
Haitian tells story of gunfight and beatings
By ROBERT>

Voice Urns Editor
(See Pktsrm. Page 4>

If you would keep your mouth shut in Haiti you
' 1 be better off . . .
•"Bat it's hard not to tatt about the government.

things are so bad. Yea eau't help tut speak. Then the
least ifaisg makes yo» aa enemy of the government."

So says Jean Claatte, a Haitian refugee who tells a
story & a boaf-beiiccgrter gunfight, jailbouse beatings,
fleeing for his life aad being picked up by the Song of
Norway crsusesJiip.

Jean is one af the Haitians staying at the St John
Viaasey Minor Seminary and is one of the Haitians
who spoke to Archbisbop Cdeman F Carroll and
Reps. Clabde Pepper, Dante Faseeii and Witltam
Lehman wfren the «oar menr last weekend asd tee
Archbisii!^ asked them to help the Haitians.

Jean, who is 30. sits st a table at the seminary
where several score Haitians are being house! and
tells his story tfirosgfe Fattier Charles Jackson, head of
the Haitian program.

Ironically. Jean is one of the small minority of
:'aitians «"f» was reasonatsly well off and did not need
. J canplsin. His uHsilser has a small store and Jean
was himself as electronics technician, one of the few
Haitians with education and skill. His shiny wrist
watch is evidence of bis relative affluence and he says
emphatically that 'as woald return to Haiti today if the
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The people's generosity
needed this Sunday
to help poor at home

7 - the Priests. Religicus and Faithful of the Arch-
•.-•_ «,f Miami:
7~- -annual collection, for the Inner-City Missions will be

.--. .-, throughout the Archdiocese or. Sunday, July 21,

£Jf«'p!e in the United States are not doing enough for
:,!-'•. r :n their own country." observed Mother Teresa dar-

-:.-.: recent visit to Miami. "I don't think they know who
- ; cc-r are or where they are. They know more about the

'•. c -.'• India, far away."
*'. :s indeed true that we grow accustomed to thinking of

South Florida solely in terms of its surpassing natural beau-
ty and year-round gioriotis sunshine. We tend to forget that
we also have our islands of shame — slums as ugly as slams
anywhere. The missions located in these areas of Wight and
neglect do a valiant job of bringing Christ and the Sacra-
ment?; to those trapped within them. On their own, however,
they are simply unable to enhance the quality of life of the
so-called inner cities. They must look to the resources of the
"ntire Archdiocese to help make things even a little better.

I caa tell you that remarkable improvements have in
fact come abont as a direct result of your great generosity to
rcilections of past years. Bat if much has been accom-
fdisHed, much remains to be done. The sacrifices you have
already made encourage me to believe that our continuing
plans can be implemented without delay. You are being call-
ed upon, not to perform a mere charity, but to meet an
obligation in justice and charity to those whose need could
not be more real-1 count on you.

Asking God to bless abundantly your wholehearted re-
sponse nest Sunday to the appeal I make in His name, I am

^ Gratefully yours in Christ.

Archbishop of Miami

present government feD.iseeaa$e be is cot josr aari his
wife is sick.

"THERE IS starvatkm, so werit ami tfeey put ym
is pnmn M you speak oaf " says &e ijasrisaiie ysmg
man speaking intently to his isiscprater

He a y s Sis troubles Seps wfest &e isa&grtifBi^
got picked up, Mier havisg isai trouble, lagr ^ r t t e -
boat Mi of Haitians wfea sppa«c% hstd gtrac and I B K

i d ^ b i
near Haiti,

"A helicopter came aad beg»s flsisg at fee teat
and so {iwv startKi fincg b»sk~ I -was sot p»rt of that
grmip 3M t escaped «ao Ifae forest asd !r*eate fer^^f
mtt food for a few days aeul I evet^sallv s»dff my way
back feoree.

"i later f<K3H{ oaf thai fear el SJ» K ^ SS 5&e iMos
bad been e*ear:ed aad abesi 12 *scaf»ed tet 3 s rwl
had their l^ads shaved

"Same ?tiejrfs carr* to roe aisf sM n ^ is% pctsre
lad lse«s is tfe# paper aad *Js* ifce- favsrsR«nt wsstiS
find me and kill me Tbey sarf I Sad Setter fc to
aaoCfaer cossitry ""

Bui before he ccmld escape ifae police caaffct kn :
Jean Ciaode f rew raore deswstrative at tfe» po$nc JB
telling his story, stood sip aai SJegas as&attesasf las
shirt, revealing a lean athletic frame — me p^k
raarfced with several scars <s 6is tecfc aai efeesf,
about Use size -of smsM colas

Coetfatad oo p^^e 3

MAITIAWS STODY fl
Seminary wttste they are fe*?j|xjraril¥ teased.
Se^w, a Haitian di^>iays one ©I se*era : scars he
says was ioffleietf by Haitian police. Observir^
a r e ti.*Ri Ssps . William L&man- Ps^?e
Fasca!L Clsutfe Pgppef atrf Archb.-shoff Carre*'
whs toured the

'Morol problem involved*

Tube births shock on
By JOHN MCTBJ6

WASHINGTON — »X€-- - Faib«r
renowned German moral tfeeolofiaa, Gftmssd peal
at the news tfaat three babies conceived is «est lubes
beeo born in Europe following extensive espsimtatatiim
with fertilized zggs.

Father Baering termed the test-tube fertiiizalioo a forai
of maaipalati<» of bumaa life. He said that ^s«ioiretataHi
with test-iube fertilization is a fieH wfcare s d s s e ^ » M aol
act aloae witiKHjt advice from etMcsl thinkers.

THE Redemptorist Iheoit^lan toM NC Sews ihst test-
tube fertilization has beea tried on mam occasions aad feat
manv embryos have been pnxfeeefi ooly to be discarded. He
called experiments which involve eoBecrliBg sperm aai e ^
from anwymo«s donors a "trnnesiioBs -waste — set saiy of
sperm and eggs b«t of fertilaeiJ itamas beiags."

Father Haering, reached io Springfieki, IIL. irtale par-
tidpating in a seminar, said t&at test tobe fertilizatleB m&
have psitive resalts m terms of sdentiftc research. Bat he
questioned the value of such new tuf ©rmaiksa " if we destroy
respect for human life in the process."

Recently a British gynecologst disclosed fbaf fiiree
babies had been bom — one in England and two on the conti-
nent — after egp taken from a woman were placed IE a
nutrient solution with sperm, became fertilized aod were im-
planted in a woman's womb.

THE British doctor said that the techniqae was
developed to be used on women unable to bear efaiMren
because of blockage of the fallopian tabes that lead from the
ovaries to the womb.

News reports quoted British Dr. Douglas Bevis of L^eds
University as saying that the test-tabe fertilization
procedure was currently "a matter of lack." He added that

"50 nsssy tore bees attempted tbal by fee law of averages
mess Save tssue &«spi . "

Or. Se«$ saMi&atite jp^tertprsWsn has faeea to pre-
vcx& tfee fsettiJsed e^ Imam being ftssisei «rt with Ois "mmg
of the wfasb i tea^ tbs mom®'* sest a^oatrsal pgrsad,
ftaclers still must leant htm to "sricST the werab isto a
prs^art state issisg wbki a test-txAe fertiliiesi egg w?wld
teplaat and dewelfip, acctmfi^ to Dr. Berts-

AS WastiiBgtas's Kesmedv ijsUtaie for &e Stod7 of
Haiaa fi^rcxteif» sai Bk»ftks, Jesait Father Richard
SfcCornudfc said iw feels Itet test-afte fertili^tkas is a

is wiScA we os^bt sot la be goiag." Father
said feat g cask ' s feire Ie have feeir ewa

cfeiM is "o«t aa absdste —• somettiBg we save to provide no
mailer what the mesas."

q
ed is terms «rf lanjHy life arf the naeaoiBg of sexoal !o«. He
ssist ttet Ws tetrtatiTe jad^nKnt was tltat **prt?crestiBg in
tMs xaamm- to^fe to aafie the Mologteal knot*' of the

Chwrclt c/Wc
to rfedfcofe Cfemenfe

Miami Archbisbop Colemao F. Carroll and
Episcopal Bishop Francisco ft eus of Puerto Rico will
participate in &e dedication of Roberto Clemente
Park at 101 NW 34 St at 10 a.m., Satarday, July 20.

Aanouncement of plans to rename the Wynwood
Park in honor of the late star outfielder of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, woo was killed Dec. 31.1872, is an
airplane accident, was made this week by Miami
Mayor Maurice A. Ferre.

Archbishop Carroll MH give the Benediction dar-
ing the ceremonies and Bishop Seas the invocation.
Mrs. Clemente and her three children ate expected to
be among the guests as well as Florida GOT. B cabin
Askew and Puerto Hico's GOT. Rafael Hernandez
Colon.

LAST DAY of school was a wet one for girls from
Haiiahan High School, Philadeiphia, as they
romped and spfasherf In the John F. Kennedy Plaza

fountain, in many parts of the natron the energy
crisis in winter increased the number of school days
In the semester after mid-term vacations.



Msgr. JJL Walsh appointed to NCCB post on ministry
Msgr. James J, Walsh,

Spiritual Director at the Arcfr-
diocesan Seminary of St. Vjn-
vent de Paul, Boynton Beaeft.
}< «ne of a group of priests
r.srr.t?n ttj three ssbccHntnit-
ites formed by the National
Torferstice of Catholic Bis-
hsps Orrnnittee on Priestly
Life an>i Ministry.

M.*-gr Walsh, whose
cnian:n, * The Tretfa of the
Matter ' Is a regular feature
s: Tfc? Vosce, is one ot 12 dio-
cesan and Religisas priests in
ike nation wbo were appoint*
ed as advisors to and colla-
borators with the Committee
last Slay.

HE las BOW been named a
member of the subcommittee
on clergy distribation. of
which Bishop George H. Gnil-
foyle of Carnden. "S.J, is the
chairman. The subcommittee
will prepare a response for
the XCCB to the docnmeot is-
sued by the Vatican Congre-
gation for the Gergy entitled
"Directory CM the Bjstribe-

tion of Clergy." It will also
provide Information and
assistance to local priests and
bidiops relative to this em&
other areas of concern re-
garding clergy personnel.

Other members of the
committee include Bishop
Francis R Sbea of Evans-
vtlte. In6 : Father Mark
Figaro. S.V.D.. Lafayette.
La, and Fattier Reid Mayo of
Chicago. Msgr. Colin A,
MaeDonaid. executive direc-
tor of the Office of Priestiy
Life and Ministry, who an-
nounced formation of the sub-
committees, serves as an ex-
officio member.

Bishop Paul F. Anderson
of Duiuth, Minn, chairs the
subcommittee on continuing
education; and Bishop Ray-
mond G. Hunfhausen of
Helena. Mont., is diairaian of
a subcommittee on priestly
affirmation and support.

THE subcommittee oa
continuing education of the
clergy will examine aM en-

courage the eoatlaiiiag growth
of priests, emphasizing
spirttaai renewal. Assisting
Bishop AstiersjB will t» Ards-
bisbop Iptatte J. Strecker «f
ICaasas City. Kas , and
Fathers Uaaiei OanMsca zi
Oakland. Cali l ; Anlosio Gos-
zafez of Amsniio. Tex . Pas!
Parla. S.S . Baltimore
Jos*pfe H %"onr, Loui5%-;!ie-
K/., Msfr. Atexaader Stfcr ef
Lafayette. La , and Msgr.
MacDonald.

Charges made
against paper

ST. PAUL. Mitra - - X C
— The Vfasder«r a conserva-
tive national CaUtoJie
pablisbed here, ha
foend in violation ef tfee
Catholic Press
Fair PiiblisiBni

One vioiatiea
cfearfes l» The Waidberer thai
there ts e îifence that Car-
dinal John I^anien of Detroit
"is a major heretic.**

Tibs salje0B«aii{ee os
priestly affinaaiisfi ami sup-
port Will deal m& sss6 matt-
lent as raaffiniialiflR si a
jHriesUf v&m'im Is U
ef tifeacgs., piisstlj*

c-f a s*tse of

St. Losis; Msgr.
-efSeattie. Ray

• ss i directions Ifeat
seuled by tfce sub-
: at ftas time Bfe-

Graij- »s expeetei Is
IT l i fe asiMlmistr}' will meet ssafee » repwt » ytt1 fall
ks Octefer &J di«js» isitiaJ oseefes aJ the SVCB

morale- ef the p
t&e failed Slats

ot

:"i fce Fathers Ses-i
aelfc I'stecer ef Deiraii. Paai;
Bcrle C ? d Cfeicage, Jofcn

City Bank Group
Connporotlve Stafemerif of Condition
June 30,1974 and 1973
ASSETS 1S74 ;• 1973 .
Cash and doe from banks , , . . $ 69,617, i ? | $66,019391.

Securities:
U.S. Treasury Securities . . . . . . . . . 71,880,848 ? 5 , 2 ? 2 » i I 0

Obligations of Stales and PcSitica!
SofadivisioRs . - - 92.440,803 67,910,064

Obligations of Federal Agencies . . . . 12,125,184 6,557.713

Other Securities . . . .' - | ^53v45O

Total Securities . . _ ! 7 I ^ M L 2 ? 5

Federal Funds Sold . . __ ^?^2^^.
Loans and Discounts -_J^Hf£5l __260.099,847
Banking House and Equipment __iiif^§M ^.IB^h^B
Accrued Interest and Other Assets iiifZl^i 3.113,195

TOTAL J5S§^f3^S§ $524,149,856

$477,552,332
—

6,75t»861
6,075,303

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Deposits $525,604,088
Federal Funds Purchased 1,200,000-
Other Liabilities 11,210,741
Unearned Discounts and Reserves - . . . _ 6.560,211

Total Liabilities ' . 544,575,040
Capita! Debentures . . . . 1,500.000

Capita! Stock 14,333,590
Surplus . 15,740,000
Undrvided Profits -. 12,144,998

Total Stockholders' Equity 42,218,588
TOTAL $588,293,628

490,487,496
1,625,000

11.569,220.
11,520,000
8,948,140

32,037.360
$524,149,856

CITY
BANK
GROUP
City National Bank of Miami
25 West Flagler Street Miami, Florida 33130
City National Bank of Caral Gables
2701 Lejeune Road, Carol Gables, Florida 33134
City National Bank of Miami Beach
300 Seventy-First Street, Miami Beach, Florida 33141
City Bank of North Miami
125sO BiscayneBoulevard. North Miami, Florida 3316:
City National Bank of Hallandale
1395 East Hallandale Beach Boulevard, Hallandale, Florida 32GG9
City Bank of i a u d e r h i l l
4200 N.W. 16th Street, Lauderhiil, Florida 33313

Where iiusiness Is a fact" of life.
Sufcsisiaries and Affiliates c; C:!y Matisnol Eani Cirpirc'son • J« nibe^ F.D.I.C.

THE WHITE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

BED LINENS from Warrsutta. Fieldcrest

and Martex. Pius all the exciting designer

cciiections. Missonf, Vanderfaift and Ba-

buka mood. Remake a room. . and save!

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS. DRAPERIES.

PILLOWS. RUGS. And much, much

morel In patterns or Hcrafs. stripes orsoi-

ids. piaids or checks by the dozens. AH

ready tc ccrrplement your happy Florida

'ifestyle. and alt at savings r>.c.v. during

ou' serr.i-3nr.ua. Vv'hite Ss'e, Cs-eck your

I;nsn cicset. a->c ̂ or*v m tc stock up!
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Theologian 'shocked' over
Three test-tube births

Costmmei fmm page 1 .
marriage relaSoo^ip and removes procreation from the
context ef sexsai tove.

Aeconiiiig to Falier SleConalck. if t i t over-all ressli of
test-tslie fertilization "is going to tend to undermine

Flow of pro-life
mall hits Congress

marriage, then well have \u Earn tut bsefes s™ i*'
Father McCormtck said thai Catbc-hes vc&i also hr-t?

to consider two official Ptaternesis is wtr.cr; Pcpe F;~5 XII
forasaUy rejetled artificial :KMsr:;r«3U<:-. He aAJ«£. h/K-
ever, thai she b:r.&n; fc-rce si the pspai staienesis was a
"question which c&utd be farther iis

WASHINGTON — - NC —
Ccr.gres<rr:en have beea
receiving sines July 4 an in-
:i-x of ma:5 in support cf as
j-.t:-abort:«r. amendment to
"-• Constitution from about L-
•! pro-hie groups new

• 'anizing sn support of pre*-
' ...e cor.gressiort&I candidates.

Gilbert D'jrand. head of
•.he srou: organizing the letter

.irr.psigr, conceded that
~-~ny -f the prolife groups
.".-ay Cvr îs* nqkly of the four
r five c-fficfers i;sied on the

1 "-?rr.e-a1 Bat he said that
•~v «:r--jp5 Tiuld be increas-

AMUNTT congressmen
re;t:vine mail inspired by
.'jurand s campaign are Sen.
:d:rcy Bayh D-Ir.d. and
:-.irr.e- E'is'.Iand D-Mis? *
v-h. have- *:a?h received about
:••".• letters from groups

Rep. Lawrence Hcgar. D-
"•IG . sp*-.'n?rjr of a proposed
jp.t:-abor'.:on amendment So
:h-? Constitutior. has received
several !«undred letters, an
-side »a;d. Aiong with she
letters, the aide added,
Hosar.'s office has aiso
rtce;vf=d ""increased calls"
:":'-.7. -lther House members
. -• .-.t.a'e about the progress
• . ->.-harge petition which

wouid force the enlire Beese
to tafee action on Hogaa's
proposed amendment, now
stalled in the House Judiciary.
Committee

Sea, John Tuaney's office
said that the California
Democrat has received only
abort 60 letters, but the office
of Sea. John Pasture (D-R.I. t
estimated thai about 3.0S0
letters were received since
July 4.

'MOST offices noted that
macb of the correspondence
was written From a form
letter. ar»d many staff
members said privately that
such mail rarely makes any
impaet on. congressmen.

Dsraud's group — the
Committee of 10 Million, bas-
ed in Gieudale, Calif. —
launched the letter campaign
IbroBgh a brochure, which
Darani said he mailed to
about 18.0ft! Catholic pastors
last May. The campaign, call-
ed Operation Avalanche, was
billed in the brochure as a
''serious, realistic and unique-
ly effective response" to a
call for passage of a pro-life
amendment made by the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops last
Pfovember.

Dr Andre K'eliegers. i r t c i r r «f itt- Kfc.~r.i-sy Ir^"«:cse.
said :hat he knows seme cf the -iocMrs :r»':-*.v«i ;r; &e *x-
penmenls and said ihat they have been irr.sr.esseiy 5?>
life'" in their profe?sitnai researtfi

Dr. HeiSegers szid tha: pe-ssnaUj- he ias • sever beer
enormously opposed ' it; ifce Xesi-tube !erw!:r2UQ=
procedure Me emphasized thai tfc* a;rr, sT ise proctdure uras
to aJlow new H!e to be born He sdm:Ued fc-svrever. thai
there has always beea an eihiea; p r e f e r regarding fer-
ulized eggs which are d:scarsfed.

ACCORDING to Dr He!;egers fen;::aa5:« r-tsde Lh«
womb is "inccnspaitble with stawfard R-jntac Csthcilc
teaching " Bai he said that since &.* Vcsl-rsbe spprt&th is
being tried fcr the parpose of allawicz Cv!-p"l« to hare
cbiidren. questions are being raised aboj! tne -«tardard
Catholic approach to she matter

In 1949. Pope Pius Xil objected to the j rra«:« <;{ ar-
tidciai insemination because the usual rr.fra'i fcr cb-5ai-:ng
sperm in the process was through rn.aK2.risi:c-n. *is;ch is
morally unaccepiable. and cecacse he sa:5. the trassrn;^
sion of the iife-g:ving eierr:er.i tii sesterauar tea to be
transmitreci in a n:3risal EC;.

Most Csihohc rr.vral theolc-gisr^ sere^i ic 154s that c?:Iy
the marita: act :s capable- :rf expressing '•>.» ~r.:tj- « per?.;r?
ssgnine-d by marriage and ±s i vr.Iy the rnanial act ir-ifies
the couple as -one co-pnr.cip^e y! procreiticn

BOTH Dr. Heilepers ar.c Fs±er McC-xrr.ick wer* »»:ep-
•ical Jfast births had actually resulted frocr tesi-t-jbe J^r-
t.hzeci eggs. Since ite lead:r.E researchers :n tha: f=e".< "sn-e«
nothing about the births reported by B? Btv-.s

Details- of die b:rths were kert secret ;•; av3;d JUD^C:*.;--
for faraiites. Dr Bev:s said

Dr Be vis" claim has raised doubts aiso ^i Sntsic
Two leading Br>t;sh experts in the f :e:d esprs.sed sic-sirts

and concern about the clairr..
Or.e of them. Dr Patrick Stepioe said that se was

astounded "that Prof Bevss shouSd have made Sis state-
ment. As far as I know no one in this ccJBtry or snyKfc&rs
else has ye! succeeded in this technique "

Dr. Stevsioe lias beeTi working fcr five years oc Use
problems of fertilising egjs outside she wersb. and has cc-n-
ducted experiments involving about 500

!ood donor plan pumps funds into Birthright
. .: •'.risht of Cincinnati has

.- -i V- GOO from a blood ia-
" :"• i progratr. in operation

>:- for three months, ae-
f-..rd:r;g to a report issued
recently by Rich Detzei. local
director of the pregnancy
counseling organization.

Since the beginning of the
Blood Assurance Plan in
Marcn. 4.875 persons in
i .Irishes, schools and busi-

aesses have beea covered t>y
the prograiu, which insures a
blood donor aod the donor's
depesdents for any blood
oeetis in a designated time
period. The "premium" is the
donation to Good Samaritan
hospital of one pint of blood
per family every two years,

FOR each pint of blood
donated to the hospital by
Blood Assurance Plan
members, the hospital will

donate $s5 to Birthright for its
work in providing alter-
natives to abortion.

Detzei projects that the
program wiii bring in an addi-
tional $10,000 fay the end of
September, when he expects
to have 8.000 more persons en-
roiled in the program.

The quarterly report also
revealed that.

• Over 550 calls a month
are now being placed to Oie

Binhngfel office, an irxrease
of ab02i 25 percest over ihe
firs quarter of the year.

• Referrals from closes
and other agencies ;r, the area
have noSicesbly increased.
mirroring z. ••growing aware-
ness of Birthright's services"
in tie community.

* Two ou: of three wanes
who come to tie Birthright of-
fice for counseling decide

having an abortion.

- -w& I ••

•«*iiA->_-• ; •• - '

ei' Island- a sfafe project whici w«il ;n-
housing. Ds^ks, schoc sysfe'r-. and

p p g center to serve 18 000 persons who
are arriving Wis frsn'h. The new St. Prancis
Cabrini psrlsh win serve CathcHcs m sfse

Pro-life group at Gobies
CORAL GABLES -

Formation of a Pna-life
Grosp is sebedskd for S
p.m., Taesdayv JFsiy tS ax
St. AHfsstte* parish, 14M
MOIer Rd.

Edaeation and action

to jwoiaote appreciatjoo
sad respect for ktftasm life
Is planned.

Additional informa-
tion may be o5taised by

l

Haitian tells story of gunfight and heatings
Continued from page 1

"THEY BEAT me with their ganbatts," he said
enacting the scene with Ids hands. Then, like a soldier
thrusting a bayocette at a dummy and slashing back
and forth, he said, "They used bayonettes too."

He then lowered the front of Sis pants and revealed
two jagged scars on Hie front of his abdomen several
inches long, definitely not surgical. He enacted the
bayonette slashing again, then grabbed at his stomach
and grimaced as if in severe pain, staggering
backwards, doubled up.

After that he was in prison. The supervisor took a
liking to him and let him go to bathe in the ocean one
jjav. Jean Claude escaped and with $300 he had stashed
away, bought 2 l w a t ^ along with 18 other men sailed
away.

Details at this point are vnclQZ? through the
translation but apparently there was a great sioH?,
"bocoup, bocoup!" he says, hands sweeping wide arcs
in the air, and they were at sea about four days before
the Song of Norway picked them up and brought them
to Miami and into the arms of the Immigration Ser-
vice.

He says a Creole-speaking woman on the side of
the Duvalier government interpreted during the Im-

-migration Service interview and told tbem "hes" and
said he was just an economic refugee 'Jean speaks
some English's. He spent several months in jail near
Immokalee where many Haitians, including some who
had come in from the Bahamas, were being kept.
Many wanted to escape, he said, but he talked against
it. He eventually became sick and the authorities
transferred him to a prison in Texas for several more
months until a church group bailed him and other
Haitians out and he returned to Miami.

"IF I RETURN to Haiti now I ml! £ £ !£! . I I T
sure. And they would probably punish or kill my family
too." he says.

Father Jackson agreed: "I have heard many
Haitians say that if one person does something, the
authorities take it out on the whole family."

Father Jackson went on to describe the at-
mosphere in Haiti as one of fear and suspicioa. with
i7ta"y inforrners everywhere one goes, even within
families.

"For instance." says t i t J?jiest, "if a son is lazy
and doesn't want to work and the fatnef ^ a ? s ^ s o n

must help support the family, the son might go io il!f
police and say something bad about the father and get
rid of him that way. Some parents have actually been

killed thai way.
"Also if the police want something or think

someone bas some money, they can threaten thg in-
dividual with being reported if be doesn't do what they
•want.'"

Father Jackscs adds that what industry is there is
also used unjustly. "Haiti gets money for American in-
dustry and then uses it to pay police and Informers to
oppress the people.

"WHEN I WAS there myself, in a taxi I asked how
thtnoc «?«»r<5 in Haiti and one of the men in the cab was
a government man and he said 'See how the man of the
cloth wants to interefere with the government.'

But, be says, turning to their plight here, what the
Haitians need for now is jobs. "They are here, for good
or bad. and they are not that many and they are willing
to do any kind of work that Americans won"t do."
(Many of the Haitians have been denied work permits
beeause they are out on bail and there is unemploy-
ment in the area.

Meanwhile, says Jean Claude, "the killing goes on
in Haiti. Jean Claude Duvalier (son of "Papa Doc"*
has killed many people. Beaucoup! Beaucoup!"

"The son of a lion is still a lion.*' says Jean, rub-
bing his scaia.

OOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE S€*»V*«G SOUTH ̂ LOBiDA FOB OVER 25 YSAHS

CLEANIS 5

EVERLASTING COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — insulates

Weatherproofs

DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
fNCREASES BUILDING'S VA^UE!
LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS
IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential

Condominiums
Co-ops

SABD
BLASTING

hHD
WATER

PROOFING

INDUSTHES

TOM eUSTAFSON lie
M«snfo«»" of JWiamt-OasJe, Ft. LaBthsrdaie ami

s Chambers of Cemrawc*

i Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421 •
jFt. Lauderdate and Sroward County Office Ph.: 522-4?6S
• Boca Raton — Defray Office Ph.: 2784862
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Life goes on among Haitian refugees
:-?i

?S * . * / / -v: ' . - •" --• • .«.

V-

;-. . _. . HAITIAN refugees, left parflclpaie
>''' •**"•'— i |R a special fttess offered las* Sj-idav
>u """ : •" - ' evening in Fre tch at Carous

v . Chrisfi Chyrcti by FaJher Ctiaries
Jackson, shown above receiving the

*" ' " -'" Offertory gifts.

f1".". --

ASCH815HOP Ceiefnao F. Carf&Ii last Satur-
day. §ifk§ed U-S. C^fi5resi»e« Dante Pascal*.,
William Lehman, and C?aade Peeper as they
faared SI John Viannef Seminary !>2 - a *
itrsf-i*a*Ki w»*«» Ha»*Jan j-e^ugees ̂ sw residing

at the trvrtatiott of *he Archdiocese of

_ , . ; - " • -

'

Bishop crifizes
Incompetent critics

WASHINGTON — ( S O —
Bishop James S. Rausch,
general secretary of the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops and fee U.S.
Catholic Conference, blasted
journalists wbo attempt to
judge the orthodoxy of
teachings of professional theo-
logians and biblical scholars.

ENGLISH classes are conducted daily a! the
r seminary for the Haitians by Father Louis
' Roberts, librarian, who is teaching the refugees
basic English,

J . ; ,

1974
MARK fV

CONTJNENfTAL
.;> „ COUGAR
T--:-_ y MERCURY

' MONTEGO
CAPR5

Fleet Manager
And great used
Happy to hefp you every day but Sunday

Mon., Wed., Fri. till nine!

PAUL BAR ABAS JNTEBiORS
Custom Slip Covers

Chairs A O O Sofas A^O,

from $Zy. from 04»,
LABOR ONLY

Over 1,000 Fabrics to select from
i6» Atlantic Bivd. Pomoano Beach

942-2490

GABLES

Kool - Tite
"Home of the Week"

Ponce in Leon at Bint 445-7711

iiiiiii

Summer Special

I Alii FILTER
ISIHEi

m-mn

8350 BSscayne Bivd.
l^ Florida

MILLION DOLLAR
Selection of 1OJ«S ?,anos and
G for Home and Church

Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refinish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se hab'a espanoi. Free Adul t and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St., Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Kvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave- - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mall - §23-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. - 920-5928
224 H. Federai, Ft. Laud. -525-3715
Pompano Fashion Square —782-2733

279 W. Camino, Boca Raton - 395-2940
Palm Beach m i - 686-5344

Repeat By si ness Proves Kool-Tite
Customers Are Pleased With

MORE REPEAT BUSiNESS from satisfied customers Than any other roof cleaning. seal-
Ing, and coaling firm is the claim of KooS-Tiie.. Inc. The ii!e roof on The Cesarin: Home, 7421
N.E. Sfh Ave., Miami was cleaned, sealed and coated by Kooi-Tite six years ago. In May,
1972, they contracted with Koci-Tife to ciean, give a free brush seai and give one coat of
paint to the file. The exclusive coating Kool-Tite uses stays brilliantly white for years. In
fact, the Kool-Tife coating is much whiter than the caper this photo is printed on. "Not oniy
is the roof stiH free of moid and fungus," STates Jesse Scatzo, of Kool-Tite, "feut the roof stiiS
is briSfianfSy white as you can see in this recent photo. The exctosive Kool-Tste process takes
four days to complete. On the first day, the fiaf tile roof was cleaned; the second day we
brush sealed the roof free of charge; on the third and fourth days, lasting Kooi-Tite coatings
are applied. The sealing and coating is applied only foa dry surface fo insures perfect bond.
Our men are not just 'pyt to work,' they first are thoroughly trained in the application of ths
Kool-Tife process at oor factory. We guarantee all work unconditionally for 18 mos. and give
you a five year warranty. We also coat grave!, flat tile asbestos shingle and sfate roofs The
white coating we use is formulated in our own plant exclusively for Koo!-TTte's Dade County
customers. Free estimates may be secured with no obligation fay calling Kooi-Tite at 754-
5481 in Miami. Scafzo explained. "Do rvot accept a substitute! The material used by Kool-
Tite, inc., is exclusive with us . . . it is not available in any stores or from any other roof
cleaning f i rm. Kooi-Tite specializes oniy in the finest roof cleaning, sealing and coating
Financing available."
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Cursillistas hold national encounter
FINDLAY, OMo — CNCI

— The Cursjlio movemeat
stressed translating its con-
centration from fee iodividoal
and Use parish to the Chris-
tianizalioo of society daring-
its second 'Satiosal Eu-
ecunter held at Fisdiay
College here.

The week-kwg eneoouier.
whose t h e m e was
"Evangelization of Environ-
ments."* brought together
some 5#0 Carsillo leaders

representing nearly !8fl
dioases. Seminars sad dis-
cussion groups related to the
eaeomtet theme were am-
ducJeti is English and Spasisb
te accommodate the aesrff
ISO Spasish-speakiag
dei€gat«s.

i FATHER Robert Palmer,
director of the EjsgtisWSpeak-
iug Cursillo awi Father Jose
Hereaiido, director of the
Spanish-Speaking Carsiite in

Youth bahavior-forum slated

Parents are invited to
meet an expert and challenge
aim with questions, on ways of
handling adolescent behavior
roblems. Parents in Traible

«evites you to bear Dr. Bob
Latter. Assistant Professor
of Psychiatry at the Univer-
sity of Miami Medical School
and Director of tfae Acute

Drag Reactions Project, Com-
prehensive Drag Program.

This free dtscassion will
tale place July 24. 10 a.m. at
the First Federal of Miami.
Wm S.W. 22 Street i Coral
Way*. Refreshments wiii be
served.

CaH 821-3155 for further
information.

tiie Arei«ii«cese of Miami
were anasug those partidpafc-
iag. aeeeoi|ja««i by 12 ear-
sillistas frees Smth Florida K

GeraM Hsgbes. oatietsal
ceordiaator of i6e move-
ment, explained that the
movement's leadership fell
t ie Caralio has sfeown ssg&s of
becoming •'iogrown, of betn^
eaugfet up in ergamsalsesai
activities so& nsecfeaatcs"
Hagbes said the eneoooter
was designed to "take Ute
inoventest tote the ecvuoo-
inenls m wfetch we live. **>A
and socialize "

Cssrsiltos were developed
to Spain ia Uie Ritd-I9S)*s aad
spread to other eoantries, m-
cladiBg fte raited Stales.
They offer short lassoes ta
ChrisJianity wfaidi are tai^tt
is a retreat-Ite fonaal, Cnr-
silks encoarage grcup d sscas-
sion, particalariy ou ia-
dividoais' perseaal faitli com-
rnilmeat. Tlwse who lake pan
in Cursillos are pledged to im-
plement Ibeir faith in their

lives.
BUSSES

ed that the CKs8Ssla
mho Ms made ftf

Edwin Lakes case
is pleaded in court

Carslls ssetesi t&mt
remsis as * ¥*tasi ces

fcr
f€«» a grsurisg

Cttmfissty

fnttjfed fes tali Palm
tet sbe €«§fy C

tew gsatoiei ti»e project te be belli ~

Carcait

mio
U ^ r^i^»tfe»^ecfwta^tsteproviatfeisij^asijaisfsr

cans and

l T.
«f 3&rop&ts, Tsu i , told ibe
dt ls^ tes to lawg tfee mmv-
mexi to 'full sisSsi*-" Us
said ii» d « l e ^ t s were faced

and tfeerefey fait
raprfly dtas^ssj; »eiety.

«

s! Use
Ss of Pains Ssatfe ¥i!!afe near
i! for persssal resumes awf fa ve

: ta 5s wits smiEf cnterta
Hip OTsaaJI p«Bt«i -set, for instance

ttot life fnqeet cnlr asi«€ i f asits per acre, far &ett«r thsc

Bisfeep
a isajtor Carslls' Ifcsse

ws is asA as sa-
waller !>g-lw€«fi mas

and God "My salvaitan can

«jtfc ©tlwrs and wiib
the

He sstd t ie real tasss lor ttentsl was race- creed scd
mai cribsits Bses for oUter projects

ty Altcwaey Ataa Ci l ia said pj|;c* sad
fire pwteesas -was a factor is !Se sfessicc a$^ argced itsst

cot dcee by a d^c i i ia .
fl? O'Ccaa^l said. "Slacy |^sps tfeegk!

stpsai feeartBg: tka! &ts ««s a
pro^ct bat tbey saM pst Jfea"! batM a cexl to

nk" Tlss. be $aki, s b » i t ie real reasoo lor ieaai was
Han aaissg enters.

^ csse te d

SEVEN NATIONAL BANKS KEEPING PACE WITH THE GROWTH OF
GREATER MIAMI, FLORIDA, DEVOTING THEIR ENERGIES TO THE
DEVELOPMENT OF DADE COUNTY WITH THE OLD-FASHIONED IDEA
OF SECURITY BEING OF PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE. THE MERE
FACT OF MAKING MONEY HAS NEVER BEEN OUR PRIME OBJECTIVE

ALTHOUGH OUR EARNINGS AND DIVIDENDS PAID TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS
HAVE BEEN MOST SATISFACTORY,

1353

S3S,537.W.«

a « i w ^

mmmm

wmmwrnm MM 31

\m

%n,mmm

•00 $91,981,1 $75,366,1 $10,781,!

W8S

811

ISM

8fittii$H01£S
WITH COMPLETE TRUST FACtLSTIES

Northeast 2nd Avenue ot 95th Sfceel
EsJobfahed February 27. 1950

PEOPLES mmiun MTIONM SANK

fwns »us«i MM w wimm.
Northwest 79lh Street ot 33rd A«wBe

PE8FUI LIMIT MATifittti BIWK
SFMITHitAil

NortJiweiJ 7lh Avenoe af 135* Street
EsJofe&he<J October 21, 1963

PEOPLES 00WKT0WN MTlQHki SINK
With Branch Trust FaciRfies and

Complete firtexualiofKst Department

Norrtieosi 125th Street a! IOth Avenue
Established March 27, ? 951

FE8PLES FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFNOITHMilMlBEICH

W«l Dixie H^hwoy ol 162nd Slreet
Established May 16, 8 956

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Leonard Usina, Chairman — Agn«s Barber-Biake — Frank Wilier—Roland Stafford
Edna Bell — Matt Walsh — Bill Byrd — Wflroa Berart — Oiristine O'Connor

Jsdlan B. Frix — Anthony GocJdng — Dr. M. A. Scbrfman
J. N. Lummus. Jr. — John H, Mercer — Dr. H. Roger Turner

FREE CHECKING SERVICE FOR SENIOR OTiZENS

Combined Resources in Excess of $180,000,000.00
MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Why not let refugee
Hellions torn a living
till coses are decided?

Some i©0 able-bodied young men have been releas-
ed on bail after spending several months in jail pen-
ding the outcome of their appeals in the Federal Court
against departation to thesr native Haiti, These
appeals could take a year or longer. Meanwhile, most
of them are being housed and fed at St. Joto Viasaey
Minor Seminary under an emergency program set up
fay Archbishop Coteman F. Carroll,

While their present temporary accommodations
are a vast improvement on what they experienced in
Florida jails and at the Haitian Befugee Information
Center, a serious problem must be solved and solved
{{sickly. These men are not allowed to mark. In
similar cases mvolviBg Haitians in the past, the
government has granted temporary working permits.
This practice of .the U,S. Immigrates! and Maturaliza-
tios Service has been stepped upon the recommenda-
tion of the U.S. Department of Labor.

We think -that the government Is being rather vin-
dictive in condemning these young men to a life of en-
forced idleness and dependence upon charity. We are •
well aware that there is uaempioyntent in Dade county
and throughout the oatfon. But we also know that ttere
are many jobs going begging because Americans do
not want io do eertaia kin&s of work.

Since the Archbishop opened the seminary to these
Haitians, many such jab offers, have been received.
These Haitians, rather than be idle and dependent, are
ready and willing to take these tamest, though menial
jobs. We do aot think that anyone will .be adversely
affected by allowing these men to work and maintain
theraselves while they remain in this country.

We therefore urge the government to take another
look at its policy aaci to grant them the necessary work
permits.

A VDCESN fiC 2 5 -5-

*c oe *

f rrg *-tc*

e-e Va-y was

*5 ae *h» s-'s*

o* *~ S3' i C^-j'cf.

. ? •

Msgr. James J. Walsh is on ^acatioc. His eoiama,
"The Truth of the Matter" will ressme when he
retaras.

Crifics of Catholic press shoot
with opinions, not with facts

{Tie fotowfag editorial is reprinted from The Monitor.
j p of tfce Saa Fra»ra.sc« arcMiocese. *

Criticism of the Catholic press in this coasuy is a never-
ending sport. Some of the critics are competent sportsmen.
but many are not. Stiil, all we editors ssk is that the critics
avoid generalization and get dovm to particulars \z tkelr
critician. In this way, we can listen and attend 13 their esrn-
plaints and dto s«Knethlng about them.

Alas, too many of our critics resort so sweeping cen-dem-
natiais of the Catholic press without any evidence to back up
their propositions against as. Most don't else facts, only
opinions — and opinions seHsn stand up under scrutiny.

SO it is, our attention has been drawn to a keynote ad-
dress to the ultra-conservative Wanderer Forum of
Minneapolis by the former Ordinary of Portiand. Oregon,
Archbishop Robert Bwyer, We read the text of this address
and were appalled by the melancholy appraisal of the Church
today, and its denimeiatioas of annamed theologians who. ac-
cording to His Grace, are bent on destroying the Church. It
was a text so different from the recent appraisal of the
Church in this country by the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops.

But what struck us as even more disturbing 'was the ac-
cusation that the Catholic press in this country is aiding and
abetting these so-called destructionists. The archbishop said
to The Wanderer Forum:

"I have emphasized, and I repeat the emphasis here,
that modernism, doctrinal relativism. Teiihardian
evolutionism, are the hang-ops and fixations of a relatively
small but lustily vocal minority among those whose imeliec-

Ths Most Reverend
CoJeman F. CarreJf •

Archbishop of Miami
President

The Voice Publishing Co. Inc.
Rt. Rav. WSsgr.

James J . Watsh
Editorial Consultant

MEMBER: The CaUtolic Press Association.
!ste--Ai»£rkai! Press aid Florida Press As-

SliBSCftEBSS TO; IK Hears Service

George H. Monahan
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Fred C. Brink
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sl staicre ajrf acarfent:c training entitle vhern to be known
as theologians. Nevertheless, ifee harm this nur.cmy. clever,
persuasive, and seeniagiy tmscruptiioos ir. ivs macipulaiion
of nunds asd data, hss succeeded in inflicting on the Church.
largely .hro-s^i tfee tnediarn of a press nominally Cathohc
bat acuiaiiy in coniia' symjathy with the new mcdemism. is
jEcalcaiable. Once upon a time, the Christian world woke up
and groaned to find itself Arcan. Will the same trauma be in
store for the Casholie world of our time? Quod avertat
Demi"

NOW, we maintain that His Grace has every- right tc ex-
press his views; hut we also maintain that it is unjust and not
in keeping with Christian dialogue to lump the whole of the
Catholic press with the one or two Catholic newspapers
which might be promoting some form of neo-modernism.

We maintain that the only eticouragemeni received fay
those one or two theologians who may be oai of step with the
Church comes not from the Catholic press hut from the
secular weekly magazines, such as Time and Newsweek, and
such daily newspapers as the New York Times and the
Washington Post.

We receive each week about 100 Catholic newspape
and we find no diocesan weekly encouraging or p r o m o ^
discredited modernism. Even the National Catholic
Reporter, which is an independent lay-run weekly, has
trimmed IES extremist sails and toned down much of its anti-
magisterium stance. Indeed, we find that the little ex-
tremism still present in the Catholic press comes only from
those national weeklies of the ultra-right, of which The
Wanderer < at whose forum the archbishop spoke • is an ob-
vious charter member.

JUST as we must listen and attend to the critics of our
weekly efforts and do something about our obvious fairings,
ihey too have obligations if the dialogue is to proceed in an
orderly and Christian way. There are moral obligations on
both sides. We must correct any obvious errors and our
critics musi avoid the injustice of sweeping condemnations
sold as facts but which, in reality, are merely opinions, more
emotional than reasoned.

After all. to say that the Catholic press is promoting neo-
modernism is also accusing most of its publishers of failing
in their duty — and the vast majority of ihe publishers in the
Church's weekly press are our bishops, who are also the
teachers. This is a very serious charge to make against them
— especially when the reality is otherwise.

We invite Archbishop Dwyer and all the other critics of
the Catholic press to continue their criticism if it is construc-
tive and beneficial to our improvement as evangelists of the
printed word. But let all the critics judge us, not through
their creation of straw men so easily demolished, but rather:
oa the basis of truth, which is the lodestar of ail our press ac-
tivities.
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Annual Religious Studies
Program sponsored fey the
Archdiocese of Miami and
Barry College Is now In
session at St. John Vian-
ney Seminary. At right
Fr, Seeiy Set t lanl , a
member of the faculty at
Catholic University of
America conducts a class
an "The Chyrch" in which
ortssts. Sisters, and Sally
are enrolled.

^ ; ^

' - • - ' - - , .

CYOs Pam ̂ efs into Who's Who'
By JOAN BARTLETT

• Coagratalatiocs are pouriag in to Arehdiocesan CYO
president, Pam Campbell, recently selected for the tip-
corning edition of "Who's Who Among American High School
Students." She joins other juniors and seniors across the na-

YOUR CORNER
lion cfeasea aasBaiy for the faoeor from among the top three
per ceat of their classes.

• A pool party and tjarbecoe Is tie next event planned by
the North DaJe Catlwile Ysaag AinJis €M» for noon, SfflJ-
day, July 21 at 1920 N. 55th Ave., Hollywood. You're asked to
bring meats, charcoal, l i f te r fluid, paper goods, plastic
afcesais, beverages, ice, and any other goodies.

Tbe C YAC is again planning a Disney World trip in eariy

August. Thofe interested should ccrMC. Ro Cavane«a a*. 754-
^ 8 or Marie si at 987-5053 ut Kc^yvnod

• Former Archdiseesan High Scr.-jc; sisder.ls ccr.t;n5e
to accumaSaie honors ar.d do cr« ; i ic the:r s'jr.s rna:era
Ttanas J. McEHigott. Jr.. a Ccrfaiubas Hjgb grsd. recently
eareed bis degree in Biology with h.T.ors at Har»ard. He II
enter the University of Florida $ci@el of Medicine vr, xhe
Fall. Oeanis B. Downey, Wes: Pains Bead; whs was recent-
ly graduated from Florida State Crivers::>- w:ti
is the recipient of the this year's Blanche Kusgery
Memorial Award for religious, csnjpas. corrjnusity and
academic leadership. A major in American ssstiies ar.d
govensnem. he was among severs; ntscucajec for ike awsnl
by FSO faculty members and students

• Atiention readers in Nativity parish. Hollywood. Year
yooBg brothers and sisters wfeo are sLttder.ts is fif Sb grade or
tower grades are invited to movies at 10 a.m . Saturday. Jaly
3J in the parish hail. Admissson is fifty cents and po?
aa i soda will be available. Skovr liai^fces at 12 ntxm

Police* firemen guild
seeks new mem ben

i.vi,S,J n-wSL-t jAu^ 1 T̂ iSSjt ii^sXij^it « U+ «fi.»;H5_ '.'4 U T _ Ww.«vrf *S 3-<M

I** j * s W ^ . - - ,>**'-« <"-=--rf>- A—£S i^.tr v**^fS»v^

p y
;-j betcf c-;ss*acied sy *.fcc
Greater M:am; Guild cf
Csfet:? Pd:c« sad Firemen

.N'ow in its 12tfc year. :J:e
Guild was Jcarfed at the sof-
p5l;c.". cf Ardifcafcop Cole-
man F CarraO ssi. ts a st>;">
psnisan organasuvn adnjau-
stered by eiertal members m
iht professiocal j»lic«. fire
and wiser !a* srlorcement
perssr.R*?. both active ar4 re-
tired

f
y n <?f F ;3nda. f a y

af ?re Arcfefiocest ?! Miami
for dependent beys

Currar.! socfaJ p-saas c>f fee
Guild snriatte a fiwjr-g exear-
sion an»i faiiwsr-and-soB gtt-lo-
gether or. sates :? ije aa-
.•wcrced IT Se r.^-sr futunr.

Anyone ir.tereslc-d JB
membersh:p shsuIJ call S©-

i-r wriW :o the Gu;W st
W Finger 5". Maust.

FJa IS:35

t«-* * * - * * * - * -

d?fe
I'f^- ?-x~y

COMEDIAN Bob Hope Is upstaged but not for long by a youngster rac-
ing across the front of the stage during a benefit at Our Lady of Faftma
School in Scarsdale, N.Y., which raised 550,000. A parishioner who is a
show business promoter got the show together for the school when It
was threatened with closing.

I Coming—Nexf Week!

I "VACATION BENANZA11 CONTEST
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Hollands!® Opening!

TOP VALUE
INTEREST

pJus:

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

With every
deposit!

On 4-Year Certificates, 51,000 Minimum
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Fred &•. Hartnetu Executive Vice President

Coral GaWes
250 Bird Road
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Downtown Miami
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Around the Archdiocese

1974-75 school calendar
Archdiocese schools

In Dode County
Aug. 22 , , .. Teachers Report
Aug. 23 , Teacher Work Day
Aug. 2g . . .Professional Day—Primary Teachers
Aug. 27 .Professional Day—intermediate Teachers
Aug. 28 . . . Professional Day—Jr. High Teachers
Aag. S-3§ . . . Teacher Work Days
Sept. 2 Labor Day Holiday
Sept. 3 .School Opens
Oct. 18 . Teacher Professional Day—No Students
Nov. 5 Ewi First Quarter
Xov. S . . . . . .Teacher Watk Day—No Students
Nov. ? Begin Second Quarter
Nov. 11 Veterans' Day Holiday
Nov. 28-29 Thanksgiving Holidays
Dee. 23-Jan. i Christmas Holidays
Jan. 2 Classes Resume
Jan. S3 End Second Quarter
Jan. » . . . . .Teacher Work Day—No Students
Jan. 2? Begirt Third Quarter
Feb. 1? . Teacher Professional Day—No Students
Mar. 21-28 . . . Easter Holidays
Mar. 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . Classes Resume
April 4 . Teacher Professional Day—So Students
April t End* Third Quarter
April 10 . . . . .Teacher Work Day—No Students
April 11 . . . . . " . . . . .Begin Foarth Qoarter
May 26 Memorial Day Holiday
Juae 13 . . . . End Fourth Quarter—Classes end
Jane IS Last Teacher Dav

Palm Beach
A Chicken Barbecue Family picnic is slated for Sunday,

Juiy 21 from 2 p.m. to ? p.m. en the grounds of Oar Lady of
Florida Betrtat Howe. North Pato Beach. Music vriJ! be
provided by Mickey D'AIIisio's Swinging Combo,

County
Catholic AlatiBM Ciab of Miami will sponsor a party at

240 SW 15 Rd. at 8 p.m. Saturday. July 20 and has scheduled a
morning horseback ride GO Sat. July 27 at the Golden Eagle.
Details may be obtained by calling Ken Cohen at 893-4876.

• • »
Class reiaiioa for the '84 graduates of Barry College is

planned for today (Friday! ferougb Sunday beginning at 8
p iB. today at the college. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 758-3392.

• • e
Carmine Bravo has teen reefected grand knight of K. ©f

C. Cocncsl 3270. Miami Beach. Other officers are Frank
Pellicoro. deputy grand knight; Arthur McKenna.
chancellor; John lagraharo, warden; John Flynn. financial
secretary; Dr, Buben S. Zabaleta, recording secretary:
James P. Mangan* advocate: George Stuart, treasurer:
Philip Lux and John Ferrara. guards: Theron Hermes.
George Stuart, and Frank Peterson, trustees. Father
Deiderf Hoffman is the chaplain. The Council will sponsor a
barbecue and games party from 1 p.m. to S p.m., Sunday.
July 31 at 2050 Alton Rd. For tickets call 754-4731.

Broward County
St. Joseph Fraternity of the Third Order of St. Francis

meets at 2:30 p.m.. Sunday. July 21 at St. Sebastian Church,
Fort Lauderdale. Plans will be completed for a day of
recollection scheduled to be field in Sept.

m ® &

New officers of the Father Michael J. Mullaly General
Assembly, K. of C. will be installed during a dinner meeting
at 7 p.m., Satarday, July 27 at the Reef Restaurant, Fort
Lauderdale. Eeservations which may be made by calling 566-
8048 or 923-3772 close on July 24.

© © ®

Derby Dance under the auspices of Nativity Guild begins
at 9 p.m., Saturday, Julv 27 in the parish hall, Hollywood.
For tickets call 989-2247 "or 983-5221.

N.D. class '64 to hold reunion

Women get assignments
Twenty-five Miami

wtmm Mm hem saK«$ to
commismms ef the KortM

* Om Mam.
€©s»eil of

SE&BEKG tfee Cferee

Mf*.JL£ Wfctttlwfws. Sf Bate
9f Lms* fsrsafe Asms&g, feer
are Mrs Jasaes KjssMse Sfc

Sash.

VOTER REGISTRATION drive %% being CS«-
docted by the Nert*> DacJe Sealery cf * e «:-***!*
ACCW *ho off e c;t=?e^s *s r«9:**e' se*cr« 5 JJ "«
on jof y 2? These who have as ready recedes ?;§*
ID vot'*>9 cares need -*ot ~g-?egH*t' &;* atc*^-
dm§ !o Joyce Dif*eRd€r*er.. ?eff- s--pei-«-a«r o*
Dade's Elecfson Oeo*. an^ ner assistant.

Farmfy-

Mrs. Frask Andrals. St.
Lawrence psrisfe, Juteartes
set& Li!trataf«; Sister Mary
Catherine, OP Yootfj. as$
Sister M a n e Wetter,

CSAIHMAX fff ;i» laser'
SS*1C£SJ AffstlJS COEEBSUSSlOft
» Mrs. Edward McHafe St.

Mrs TfrtfSJK Canaty, Si.
Lawreac* i?irss« feospjial-
jty. Mrs Jjfcc Ooiifejis. Si
8ff» psnifc. Wsrks flf

rac;ai arJ Mrs- Escfeard
p

HaUah later-
- stress as ehair-

ifce CaDtscaBBii? Af-

aie Mrs
St. Rose

t
M». TlKtaas F Palmer.

t&e Catlssfcai panst. is ciair-
IKSB cf fee Orgssiatios Ser-
•rtces CaEBHH5Sf03. Viee-

registered. LocalJe« itifcrmattsn .s avaPsb;e by
calling 377-7501.

Mass of Thanksgiving on
couples 50th anniversary

Mrs Sa&eKesaecfe-, St. Mary

Mrs. Lfsai^ Jotesi t , Ms
Zlcs BapJjst Cfeor*. WICS
asd Ms? AUJRO Saaj^. St.

Notre Dame Academy
graduates of 1964 will partici-
pate in a 10th anniversary re-
union at 1 p.m., Saturday, July
a) at the Miami Snores Coun-
try Club.

Reservations for the din-

ner and dance may be made
by calling Mrs. Valerie Moul-
ton Russell at 754-7811.

On Sunday, July 21 the
same group of alumni will
sponsor a picnic at 11 a.m. in
T.Y. Park, Hollywood.

COO OH USCAYHt MAX

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

® MAIMS LOBSTERS
® CLAMS AMO OYSTERS
• NEW SHGLANB SEAFOOD c u » W M0H»AY

»»EST ^ « F M t KSMHMMT - O U R 26th YEAR4

FOET LAUDERDALE -
The golden anniversary of
their marriage was observed
last Sssaay in St ABtfaooy
Ctareii by *Mr. and Mrs J P
Lyons.

Father Nell Doberty, as-
sislaat ptstor. was the cele-
brant of the Mass at Tbasks-
givisg asd witnessed the re-
newal of nuptial vows by tfie
ctsipie in the presence of their
children, graitdeiiildrai ass
friends.

Wei SO years ags la Visi-
tation Chord:. Buffalo, X y .
the Lyt>0S came bere If years
ago when Jcfai Lyons retired
as a salesman for Warner
Bros. Both hs.4 bem active m
their Northern parish wfeere
be was as asfeer and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society
and she participated in activ-
ities of the pansfa Altar Socie-
ty

Seafood specialists
since 1959

15t9 NX 41k ML
FT. UUJBaOftLE

7634322 7S3-7211

Where is a
Business Banquet

(or Meeting)
always an Asset?

Call the
Catering Manager

377-1966

Far the past if years 34r
Lvccs fcss beec aad e^t®^s
to fee a menilisr cf St.
Aattscey's i ' i » s Oab-

Tite raa^e tes three €feM-
drcc. jse^siSng aitsnsey Jste
F

Tfae FaiiKif Affaks Can-

ef Mrs jaaes

p
M Ssstisi- Ss. Lawrecce_
par.sh. ^
Edward Keefe. Holly F
parsfc. Field Ser«*iW5. Mrs
T ft' SsHivaa. Si Lawrcece
^ r i A . Ei#t-t^Ltfe. Mrs
James L Dae. ̂  Vasrectoe

parish. Membership.
S

Bmm s a l
Affairs aosi CCB

p p
Mrs Pnsik J H±fcer. Si
^ ^ parish. Sewsfaster. Mrs
Karjorie L Filiyaw. St Rose
parisfc. Pabljcity- asd Mrs.
Jtasejft Ntemoeller. Liiile
Flower psnsl!, Cora! Gabies.
Reports

Paal KsecS.
as we!! 35 14
and two

SCPBKNCt JWMN TOCAY

MONDAY
Oxnttry Fried
wite Paa Gravy 8.®
Barisecued Safer
Psrfc Bibs .. . ." 3M
Fresh Brwlai F l a y e r
with Lemon Butter
Saace IM
TUESDAY
Roast Loia of Jersey Port;
with Dressing & A.S. . .2.88
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardiniere %M
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Surak
Dressing Wat Jelly SM
Old Fashioned Qucken
and BumpiiBgp tM
Breaded Veal OaUef
Tomato Sauce tM
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes .255
Baked Paric <3wp wife
Dressing & A.S 8J»
FKIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Batter Saoce .. .2.M-
Fresh Fla Seafood Plate 3aft
Barbecued C3iiek«i
wsffa Fried-Rice . . .135
SATURDAY
Old Fashioned beef Stew
wife vegetables ZM
Chickai ai^ DwnpHngs.iW
SUNDAY BRCNCH
Adults 3.«
Otildren 2.49
Served II A.M. to 2 P.M.

HfiVEflQREfiT
m WEDOtNGS
m BANQUETS
@ SPECIAL PARTIES
® ASSOCJATJON, SOCIAL AND BUSINESS

LUNCHEONS (50-70))
# GOURMET DINNERS PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEFS AT SENSIBLE PRiCES

• BRING YOUR OWN LIQUOR -
AND SAVE

• FREE PARKING

CALL

JACQUES
OSTADAL

Managing Director

; I f CAM€LOT
' * f HA3.1 „

iff1*® ** "*

1-5
5

ri

a i f * Sjaw-aaiS S M S S>~*

PHOPIE

731-3100

CamclotHall
N.W. 21st St. at 49th Ave.
Lauderhiil, Fla.
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Founding Fathers hod

a special c^mpossfon

immigrants

By FATHEB JOHN B. SHEERIN
On the fourth of July, Roger Mwtd cm his CBS program

showed a group of insnigraBts from various countries
swearing their loyalty to the United States. The ceremony
z<^dk place, appropriately, a! Jefferson's borne at Moatieelio,
Virginia. It was eqaafly appropriate that the ceremony took
/.ace oil July 4th. for this is a day that brought forth the
Declaration of Independence, a document of irameBse
significance to immigrants.

The Declaration recognized, of course, the fact that all
men are created equal and endowed with rights to life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness. Other countries generally
recognized tee ineqaaliy of all men. attributing special
rights and privileges to as aristocracy of wealth or class.
The FooadiBg Fathers had a new and different idea.

UNFORTUNATELY many Americans seldom read
beyond {fie beginnings of the Declaration of Independence
but there are some very interesting items later on In tte
document, some of them extremely relevant to t ie whole
question of immigration. The document cites a long-list of
grievances against the king of England In the * loog train of
abuses and usurpations" protested by the Founding Fathers
were several relating to his intransigence on umnigratkm.

"He lias endeavored to prevent the population of these
State: for that purpose obstructing the Laws for liie
Naturalization of Foreigners; refusing to pass others to ea-
coarage their migrations M0i«r."*

It seems to ire that the Declaration of Independence
breathes the Gospel spirit of compassion for the poor. The
text shows a readiness to share with ail men the natural
resources of the new coantry to the mutual benefit of both
country and immigrant. And the Constitution spelled oat in
legal detail how this broad spirit of compassion was to be im-
plemented, promising Segal justice iHHkr law and equality at
?pport!aiify.

Nowhere has this equality under law been more effec-
•iv? Iv enforced than in America's treatment of immigrants.
! : '• Gospel text "When J was bangry. you gave me to eat:
-.- - -*ty yoo gave me to drink . . ." is reflected in the motto
-»" if» bale of the Statae of Liberty. The woman with the
*< reft in her hand welcomes the emigrants from other lands,

< rive me year tired, your poor, year huddled masses year-
^?ne to breathe free . . ."

WHEN we tend to become gloomy about the way things
are going in this Watergate era, it's reassuring to remember
our country's record on immigration. It really is good. Of
coarse, there have been tones when nativists and labor un-
ions nave pressured legislatures into tampering with es-
tablished immigration laws but. by and large, our national
record is good.

At the present time, Zero Population Growth, Inc. bas
completed a two-year study on immigration and has called
for a 80 percent cat in legal Immigration and a crackdown on
illegal immigration. I confess, however, that one of their
reasons for restriction of immigration at this time sounds
reasonable to me. Many of the immigrants currently ad-
niitled. according to this organization, are highly skilled
professionals, such as doctors and nurses, who come from
:nderdeveloped countries where the need for such
, :<ifessional service is more argent than in the United
'-s'ates.

In our traditional parades on the fourth of July, some of
the paraders wear costumes from Revolutionary War days.
This is a thoroughly laudable custom, certainly more com-
mendable than firecrackers or pompous rhetoric as a way of
celebrating the Fourth.

But why not marchers dressed in the type of clothes
worn by immigrants when they arrived in the States? The

~«ery poverty indicated by immigrants' garb would help us
emember what the Declaration of Independence did to

better the lot of the immigrants. It afforded them equal
justice and equal protection of the law, something they never
knew in the lands from which they came.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

WQ'RO
AND DEED - This
theme is illustrated
f mm foese readings te**
jyly 21: F'fSt — Abra-
ham offers food ami rest
to litres strangers, o»e
of wtHK« foretells ttie
birth ui Isaac I Gen.
IS; ?-!&},- Second -
Paul's min*sfry is to
prselstm Christ, hoping
to make every--man
complete In Christ-(£oi.
1:24-21;; Ge$pei -
WMle Martha is tsisy
watting on Christ,
sister listens to
words ILuKs lt:3§-42!.

We are called to get into step

not with world but with Christ'
By DALE FRANCIS

A paper prepared by the U.S. Bis-
hops for the coming World Synod said,
"The emerging question for the Catho-
lic community in the United Stales may
well be whether it will in the future, as
in the past, derive its fundamental be-
liefs and attitudes from the traditional
value system of Catholic Christianity,
or whether beliefs and attitudes will be
drawn more and more from the
secularistic, humanistic value system
of the worlc around it."

That states the question exactly. It
is really the basis of the dispute that
has been going on among Catholics in
the last troubled decade. How this
question is answered will determine
the future.

It involves moral theology. Do we
determine the answer to important
questions by an examination of
sociological data or do we turn to the
teachings of the Church. A moral
theologian suggests the answer to the
question of the indissoiubility of
marriage is to be ultimately deter-
mined by what Catholics do. If Catho-
lics come to a place where they are
willing to accept divorce and re-
marriage then he would propose that
tMs reflected the teaching of the
Church.

Bat this is gaining the answer from
the world, from what men do, not what
they ought to do. The Catholic must de-
rive bis answer from the continuing
teaching of flie Cfeureh..

THE <RJ1291ON is raised again in
theology and Scriptural interpretation.

Scholars may use the latest methods in
examining Scripture. Theologians may
speculate and offer their own theories.
But final answers car. not corns from
scholars or theologians. If what they
derive from their studies and specula-
tions is confirmed by the teaching
Church, then it becomes a part of feat
magisterium that guides Catholics. If it
is not. then it can play no role in the
guidance of Catholics.

The question the bishops raised is a
real one but there is only one answer. If
we are to be Catholics then we must ad-
here to what the Church teaches. We
must derive our beliefs and our atti-
tudes from the teachings of the Chareh.

This is not, as some moderns would
have you believe, a surrender o! your
individual will. It is a commitment of
your will. Man is never so free as when
he makes a commitment to a belief, a
standard by which he guides his life.

He is never so much a slave as
when he makes no commitment, as
when he is moved by whatever winds
there may be in the world, as when he
never knows where he is going until he
is there, as when every decision must
be made anew because lie has never es-
tablished a foundation for his life.

The Catholic makes his commit-
ment to Jesus Christ. True God and
True Man, wfao established His Cfaardi
and promised this Church would be
guided by the Holy Spirit until the end
of time. Vfben a man makes this com-
mitment he must then by logic derive
his beliefs and attitudes from tins
Church of Jesus Christ.

TODAY this is not always easy.

There are voices inside and out of the
Churcfa telling men they must listen to
the world, telling them their faith must
be relevant to the world — meaning by
this they must accommodate them-
selves to the world.

But the real relevancy is in a firm
commitment to Christ and His Church
that proclaims to the world that if men
are to be authentic then they must heed
Christ above all.

We are not called to get into step
with the world but to bring the world
into harmony with the teachings of
Christ and His Church. The only real
relevancy is that which proclaims the
truth when even the very concept of
truth is disputed, that does not hesitate
to denounce what is immoral as im-
moral even if it seems the whole world
is unwilling to listen.

We live in a world that rejects the
past, which believes there are r.o certi-
tudes, and we are in possession of a
past that is the present and the future,
because it is the voice of Christ. We
have the certitude that derives from its
origin in the Infinite.

The question of whether Catholics
wili derive their beliefs and attitudes
from the traditional value system of
Catholic Christianity or whether be-
liefs and attitudes will be drawn more
and more from tfee secularisiic.
humanistic value system of the world
around it, is tragically the real ques-
tion.

But the answer for Catholics is cer-
tain — and whether they are to be
Catholics or secular humanists de-
pends on how they answer it-
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The Mad
adventures

To borrow a phrase from the classic ad, you don"'
have to be Jewish to like The Mad Adventures of Rabbi
Jacob a truly madcap comedy-satire that sneaked
through customs this spring and is probably going to
infiltrate the nation's bos office all summer. The film
is really less a movie than a vehicle for its diminutive
?tar. Louis de Funes. who is virtually unknown here
bat in France is a well loved fixture. As the
central character in a host of television and movie
prodccuoBS, the Funes has established himself, as a
master of slapstick and facial magging and also as a
"caricature" for Ute bigoted middle class bourgeois
prig be invariably portrays. But beneath that raiber-
facsd exterior and skinny chest beats a bear! of pure
gatd-plate — as we find out at jast about the last mo-
ment.

THE STORY faegias oo the Lower Eastside of Hew
York, where Babbi Jacob and his eorapauioa are
departing for Paris to attend the Bar Mitzvah of a
favored eepfaew. Safabi Jacob is the leader of his ewn-
masity, a man of great respect, arsd his send-off by the
neighborhood is a classic exposition of religions and
ethnic solidarity and joyous love — a wooderf al way to
©pea a fibs.

Meanwhile, across the sea in Normandy, hard-
nosed little iwsfatessman M, Privert <de Fanes I is be-
ing chauf f earei bone from a vacation by a young maa
who jast happens to be another nephew of the Rabbi
BOW OB Ms way to Paris. The driver wants to attend the
same Bar Mites!!, bat bigoted Privert does not agree:
the two argue, the car goes out of control, and lands
apsiete dowa in a lake — but fortunately the boat tied to
the top keeps it afloat. From this point, the real
madness and a&vetiiare takes over, as Privert. trying
to make his way witboot benefit of driver, gets in-
volved with a pack of Arab revolutionaries who are

The Gravy Train (Coluinbia i Hillbilly ex-ralaers
ran amok in the Nations Capital in a frantic, vioieat.
bat often hilarious black-humored spoof on the caper
film. Stacy Keach and Frederic Forrest play the
dabious Oeboo Bro&ers, Calvin and Russel. who Join
ap with an armoreS-ear teist gang is order to finance
their slice of the American Dream pie-in-the-sky, a
seafood boose called The Blae Grotto. Beginning
with a nasty doableeross by the gang's leader t Barry
Primus} and ending ia a literally crashing Shootout in
a building being demolished, the film is non-stop in its
assault. If it weren't so fanny — albeit in a very gross
way — it would be e x c r u c i a t i n g . But
there is a lot of rough (and we mean rough} hunter and
satire at work that relieve the tension. It's not for all
tastes or ages, though. (A-FV!

Tie Groove Tobe fLevitt-Pickman) Ken Shapiro
and Lane Sarasotin have fashioned a career oat of
spoofing the current state of TV. Heretofore they plied
the college and hip-city circuits with a closed-circuit
setup, but now they have reshot some of their standard
bits, modified some others, and added a few in this 35-
n m production. The format is the same, a satirical
presentation of ancensored kiddie and prime-time
viewing complete wita "commercials," in a televi-
sion land where there are no sacred cows and the pre-

'.'*•--

Louis de Funes is 'Rabbi* arguing wcttr ps!tee ?n Frencfr slapstick madcap cor^edy satire.

trying to overthrow a govenur€r,*.-:T!-et»"€ This s-eg-
meni lakes place jn a babble gcrr. farter?' and every-
one winds up ir. a vat of «;« freer.es foe ossg&a^le

Captured by she rebel? whose exectitkKJ p;c-t fcefcas
thrown into cfcaos ana the babble-far: vat . Pnvert
nonetheless frets tha; he 35 gc-s-p to nr-S:? the wedding
When chance -! •• tates ifce g«r,g 3,-rf its capave s.7 She
Orly airport, de Faces ntsnaees race irsre to s/.p
from their oily grasp a~3 — cv:~r.iixze of winri-
dences" — bully the arriving Rabb; Jaccband his com-
panion ««o exchanging dctnes «r;lh h;rrs

From fere, the film pr?ceed= ',v the srerre cf tie
Bar Mitzvaft. where ri;e er.';re Onh«J"?i csKrunsaity
await? ihe -hosored presence c: ' Rast; Jacc's" who
does indc-ea arrive — just «; «rne to isr-:-»" the cere-
mony snt*j 3 hopeless csofasjw. and just 5 s?fp sway
frorr :he others fcai vis his trail: ±e res". Rabbi Jsrob.
the avengsng Arab rebels sr.i ian sne cstasniy
leas'.-, she Pansiar. feadanr.es. Natural;., all esa up
at the wedding of '.r.e Funes da-Khter a shtrt wtiSe
later, which has sis ovm crazj- rwis: i fte f;cn «SJIS is
an esliaasEed humai: c!s:ier of jxerrai^asi. snter-

Capsule rewiews
doirinani color Is fake The resui: is a very n;ix%d bag
of wild satire, mad slapstick, and — inevi'asly — gross
scatologv, ado:esceat =n;ut. aiid your garden variety
tastelessness. It seems that ifce hip. sew rnt?raUi>
relies heaviiv on the dreary old iinn;oral::y for its
kicks. - C

Truck Turner • AIP Singer I«aac 'Shaft" Hayes
defauts > aside from his appearance in rocsuinei:-
tsries' as a Los Angeles skip-tracer, cr tracker of
criminals who skip bau The money is *usi okay, tut
the beat is deadir and tfce people yo« have to rmx WJ'JI
pretty awful Thers are punps and prestiwries, depe
dealers and other low types to keep Turner and his
partner f Alan Weeks - on the move, and Truck's feisty
girl friend • Annazeite Chase keeps him on edge with
her tendency 10 spend inordinate ajrjoants oi time in
prison for petty crimes. The plot, or wfcat passes for a
plot, finally boiis down to a racs for vengeance
between Turner, whose partner has been murdered in
his place, and the Number One macs in L.A. : Yaphet
Kotto), who is out for Turner's hide to avenge the
death of a fellow pimp in the hope of taking over the
entire prostitution action in town. For ail but the most
undemanding action audiences, '.be movie presects a
real test of endurance: if the general low tone doesn't

Book gives history of Church in US.
CATHOLIC AMERICA by John Cogley, Image Books,
Garden City, New York, 1974, Si.75

The Jesuit priest John Courtney Murray stated in
1960: The Catholic may not, as others do, merge his
religious and his patriotic faith, or submerge one in the
other. He must reckon with his own tradition of
thought, which is wider and deeper than any that
America has elaborated.

Since I960 the Catholic Church in America has
been undergoing a profound renewal while attempting
to adapt itself to the directives of Vatican II. Many of
our customs and attitudes have been questioned in the
name of this renewal. This situation has caused much
anxiety and concern among some Church members
who seem to feel that the Church in America is aban-
doning its historical roots.

John Cogley, keeping in mind the insight of John
Courtney Murray, S. J., and sensitive to the concerns of
present day Catholics has written a popular history of
the Catholic Church in America. His work is not only
an account of historical events but even more a por-
trait of the life of the Catholic community both past
and present.

THE AUTHOR uses the past in order to under-
stand the present situation of the Church. He divides
the book into two distinct parts. The first part gives a
brief sketch of the major stages of development begin-
ning with colonial times progressing to the current
decade of renewal. The second part provides insights
into the character of the American Catholic com-

munity through an examination of its institutions,
leadership and ever-changing attitudes.

The style is simple, clear and readable. Adults and
teenagers should find it helpful in understanding how
the Church has arrived at where it is at today. Those
members of the American Catholic Community who
have come from different countries and cultures
should find it especially beneficial for comprehending
the unique character of the American Catholic.

The author evidences a great respect for the tradi-
tion of the American Church, a tradition of which
Catholics can be proud. The understanding of oar
tradition will permit us to live in tiis present so as to
build the future. "Catholic America" is a practical
tool which can serve well as a catalyst for discussion
and growth.

{Reviewed by — Father Gerard T. La Cerra. Arch-
diocesan Director of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine).

WE SPECIALIZE"MUFFLERS
FREE

IS MINUTE INSTALLATION
•DUAL. EXHAUST

»COMPET!TiON MUFFLES
•FOREIGN CARS

.SHOCK ABSORBERS L o cai ly owned a. operated
A r r o w M u f f l e r Ati-?sx-wav Sinc*1957

14545 N.W. 7 Ave. ™* «.w. w* st. 688-0574

fc
Priced *o f»f y

* N* SinsnkSw •
»Ho Extras*

v Sand Americard
s Master Charge

efeic lEter-reugjoas g<rad feik-wscaa
THE FILM ss the taSesi of 8 series cf the Fisra5

filna. aud per&aps a wjj! be§iE a sene? of vehicles for
him &«re w America Unmr the ieeep*.:ve;y casual
dsrwsiefi c-f Gerard Oury. de Fs-.es is K.xply allowed
;o TOR wisd feroagfe sfte sort of script :hs; cc-pe-aij on
madness. Ssgsn gags. double-taXt:?. prausu? and -qajc*
r-jta are &« order of U» day. aad Se Funes is as ob-

"Alt;?* rs.T£a»jasg aloof srsnr rea;;*y- de Fanes
crea:*s ast cf absardity .sorne very rea'istjc- satire or,
she s ica: and eiajac order pf A-rr̂ gs But Oary nev«r
leu as 5*.cp acd gel ssrtais aboui ar!yshr.g. W

i fs roiling ai t-ip speedvery w;seiy

ofc-v̂ r-̂ sly ths w?!y ofcieciMfe. ar.-i ws are spared the
tc j -s : altratuass thai another d:re<::or iragfe: bare
sopped w gape 3* Instead. Our.- r.as served with
cla>s.x Frescii dressing a delsehfa;. :«::-«»? romp
For partasa. sfcere's even more deijsr.l :r< "fee dis-
csv-jry os a airn Usat six toe family car. trjiy enjey • A-

wear you 02:. the eosacant b-arrags- •*:* ir.creci'r-ly
scaiross Jasjusge and the aeeompjRy:~g
classes ani clxnaxes -mil The film ^ 'so r y
awfiii. is terms of both quahly arrd its vievf -7f hvaman:-
;>•. Lfcai u stisks cne ier.scsly que?:;-.-: i s in:er,Ucn.
There is as ̂ srA'.. 'JifKgh. about iis cyn-.-Tal assampuon
iha: bias* s'jdierces vill pay to see anything' tha:
feieeds or ntakes nsise 'C-

Tfce Mystcrtsos Islaad Of Captain Nemo -Cine-
rarna- resurrects -'sort of- Jules Verne's spec-
Sacularly njisguided genius in the lethargic persen of
Omar Sbanff. Tc- give you an idea of ihe amouai of ac-
lion yea car£ expect in lias Frenehiar co-prcxftjciion.
Nemo's famed Nautilus has been dry docked ana is
u'sed so.'ejv as s kiwi af plusn hoasebc-at by Lie mys-
tenous captain. Nemo has been having his problems.
as the handful oi balloonist? — blown to she is!and by a
fcirncans xtulst fleeing Richmond during the Civil
War — soon discover. Nemo doesn"". exactly "weicome
visitors, and indeed, of lea blasts them from afar with
bis robot ray guns. It tarns oat that he's not too nice to
be near, anyway, thanks to bis belated discovery of the
deadly effects of his unclear fuel supply. The curiously
disjointed film mixes a thin plot, some lovely scenery,
and a torrent of masfey dialogue and low-grade acting
<not at ail enhanced fay careless dubbing* — and the
result is another rainy-day matinee special. *A-I>
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Tony and Dawn on tube
Tesy Orisaste aed Daws offer a j

today's itiasar world, {fornicated &f radt.
b ias

The ttjcaltste. who fcav* z&gnei I® tbe tsp ef ifee
tnustv dar t s wiife sods srssssfe bits as " He a Yelcw
R i b t a 'Rsessi Ow Q*e Oai Tree." are isrsgjsg U»i
special appeal to t&eir own tmomj-mswiy tefcBsJce
sfesw, "T<wy Grlasxfo and Dawa." es Wednesdays is
July, :W PM,i OB WTVJ. Otasatei 4,

"Tiiey are perfomtere ef today.*" says co-pisdseer
Saul IISQO. * *yet their sosgs have sonjettag of &e post
la Ibem. Their B«sMifiKtf~ttee-K»d issste CGVCTS t te
cotnpiele spectra® of as<li-«B« appeal. IKSS a *

yu^jgest to t ie aMest it is a iappy caesbstabK? of
': music f

as a
for feisasfiteaee

Cessi** si a fopa j oaten is *erj ttsscS 2 p»f* #f
"Toegr Or ia^ j ass* Sa«s."' asdi tte ̂ <Scft« i
ap^ar T«y aai las §
^gi J^ce Viacect VSsos — Basm — reflect i f e r sws

Mwaee. *wriasg ©rfs » t» Bine fc a feossEg
aisd see ifee fe^ostwis sde ef it.

Loreffa Swiff as seen o". "e-v show

Ecolc
* :::5rrp:::i.: q«fittutuam

saster, revenge super heist
FBJBAY, JULY W

9 p.m. <NBC» — Sliest SssaiBg i19T2I — Drama about
ecological disaster, circa the asl-too-distast future, centers
on a shipload of scientists i Bruce Den is tie commander
and. apparently, the most demented> floating ark-like
through space with a predoas cargo of plants and living
things that can no longer ssrave on earth. Hie themes of
man's relationship to Ms environment, especially regarding
its despoilment, are tfaaogfiifai. The drama, however, is
sometimes pretty pank. <A-H.»

S p.m. f€BS» — ¥fce Sweet Ride (1968> — This was the
vehicle that latsiched Jacqneliiw Sisset. who literally bobb-
ed on the scene is a tangled plofline having-to do with the
wasted lives and energies of a pack of Matibu beach bums
and their assorted girls. Tony Fraaciosa is cast as the weak-
Kvered leader of the pack. Micbael Sarrazia appears as a fol-
lower who has a sutldea moral awakening- «B)

SATL-RDAY, JULY 28
8:3© p.m. f ABC* — Stoasey — Kirk Douglas ami Jean

Setoerg star with Jobs Vetom assisting, in a melodrama
about a inaiman out to get revenge on ex-wife, friends, aM
all of his business associates who bad branded him as a
failure 'in all kinds of pursuits**. The pSot is thick, the
dialogue seamy, the action fast tat opaqae, TV flick.

SUNDAY. JULY 21
'•* W p.m. «ABC • — Project X ; 1968 < — This futuristic,

• • ''uce-ftelion reconstrectson of fee 22nd century, in which
• •• -juahty of life has drastically ctonged out the ideological
>--»;urs between east am! west have persisted, plunges us
-'. • ',he department of atSer ctrafusioR. Implicit overtone of

• -'A and Brave New WorW are seither integrated nor suf-
-,• .'-ntiy exploded and oar best efforts to "plug into" the
*-;>r'? pranises are constantly frustrated by irrelevant and
• 'f.tradictory plot ajmplications. In the ead it turns out that
the film's pretentious format and sometimes effective
p;v!ciai effects photography are employed on behalf of
notfaieg more than a roatine secret agente melodrama that
might as well have takeo place in the present, f A-II ?

MONDAY, JULY S
9 p.m. I ABC I — Five Cart Stai (1S68 i — Dean Martin is

a fast-talking, fast-loviag gambJer against Robert Mitchisn
as a hellf ire preacher who also carries a gun. Director Henry
Hafbaway, a veteran of outdoor oaters, spins a simple story

Westeta" based <ss ̂ e kst great raM !qr
J « ^ Janas gsi^- OB A oeit&a
s ifTi CMf Rutsertsoe is 3

of retribaltoo motivated by tfce ijr«±isf si a card chsat
Eigfet slavings, most ol them sensaiamaJiy staged. ?ite up
before Diao rides ©ff tow ike stmset Tbe average viewer
djoaid feel pleased to sesse all aleuf the nfeitisj- of tte
revengeis! killer. When Martin is sot spstrisg of/afaissi
Mhdiain and Roddy McDcnrail. the safegatw «f Ifee
Ij-ncMng party, be divides fas diarms belwe«s
farm giri iCatberiae Jasifc« aaJ Inger Stewfts. y
proprietress of a toasarial parlor Sibai offers a special "tm&~
celianeoss*" service. Soroe spicy dialogue. qŝ stt-OGalise ttse
of religion, and a HtUe fore keep Ifee film ;s Ice adslt cate-
gory. *A-in

'8 p.m NBC • - A Tree Crews la Bro©»5B - €Mf
Robertsoo is tfee star, asd ifce flim sfca^s &p as
more "•relevant." Set is the JMFs, ifce susry fell«ws
hand-lo-msiith existence of a troubled Broc&ys faro;!y_
Roberism is mostly unemployed aci of tea fimss.' moca
Diane Bater lri«s to keep Jhe fcnsiiy tofeUaer. kids Pain
Ferdto and Mic&ae! Wtxf ed espenenee1 the vanoas ̂ i e s asd
joys of being youog dttrisg bars! tiises.

TUESDAY, JULY 23
S:30 p.m. 1ABC1 — TMri Giri Fro® l i e Left — Tea*

Curtis and Kim Novak play a eomiortaMe. aamamed-isst-
loag-involved coapfe wi»se steadiness is l&reslsi^ by tie
arrival os tte scene of yotssg lover Midad Biaa te . Tte ti-
tle of this macfe-for-Merision psaaiosiraifja refers to Ms,
Novak's position in a bigh-JdcMng dwras Use.

WEDNESDAY. JVLY U
8:30 p.m. 1 ABC I — Seres®. Pretty Peggr — Bette Daiis

makes a creejjy-a-awly appearance is this bizarre woaM-Se
chiller focusing oa a young stattent-bousemaHl's oear-faiai
cariosity regarding a family's carefaily planted "secret" —
they keep a hopelessly insane daejjster fecke*! ap above (be
garage. Sian Bartera Allen Is isiBsotne awi preperly
terrified as pretty P^gy the part-time daste-.

S p.m. »NBC3i — Tbe Great NwtfeffcM Miwwsata Rmi
113721 — This is a love-tt-cr-leave-it type of fita a "Sorth-

Ifctrstj-- pyebsiir aoi ireacfeer^ Jesse Jas»s Tbe resall
» t fe r c«bi»r3E98 is disaster. s^«iy for &e psctaresipr'
tow® of XistMisM aod Mr Yoosger The r«al poat* of tbe
him. hmtvse? m a dark ans! i»Waif ibenje aboat tfee «ad <rf
U6K froeUer >aod ite r«#--a}^-f^* Me thai imes wi& it .
io tfae lace of c r « | « ^ mafeniisrR and axfcsStriagEstj'ai m
Ass r sa Tfee hies is msleat asdi binmr at femes, bat it has a
real late »f %m *tk* wiifc it. ^pe«2l!y ie ths acting of
B^^rtssw. DmvaB. aarf aa sseelitst sapperticf cast cf tiar-
aefier act«t9. Tie bast bae is Rd&etisee's. «t*» be sees te
first s t^nt r^ife

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Mi

i Of M^wies On
ifi!

SOHDAY, JOi-T 2!
4 AsEo" aid Csste 'c

I t " - S GEs ' a Boys 'Uroi3,ec
* r-ab e *3* ady<*s 3rd ado'eicers's
3 j> m 7 E,s S"cp Ofciec'toTaia'e in
S 3 " ' 3 - a
OBJECTtOH: Suggeitivs costuming,
dialtrgue, dancing and xihjatisn^

!35 5

••IIP
PROGRAMS

SATURDAY
5 p.m.

THE TV MASS — (Spanish) — Ch. 23
WLTV Celebrant Fattier Sicartto Cas-
teHanas.

SUNDAY
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS — Ch. 11 WtNK
?a.tn.

CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY -
Ch. 7 WCK.T — Film: "Oeafh of the
Efepha^t," an Irish wake triggers some
s*range seff-revelations.

10:30 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. TO WPLG — FT.
Frank Cahill.

I p.m.
INStGHT — CFiim) WINK Ch. II,

RADIO
Sunday 4:33 a.m.

CROSSROADS - WSHE-FM, 1035 fcc..

IB a.m.
CROSSROADS — WJNO, 1230 fcc., V¥.
Palm Beach.
MAR1AN HOUR - WSSR, 740 kc., Boca
Raton.

'2 va 'ey O» Tf-e HeaS
e c!a>5 * ca* c

3 ; ! r 4 ha-^r-a" 'hnob,ectisrsis »
f c afcifs a>-d ado.esceiis
4 c -<? i Hcf • Sxf<3 V / Sj '- ' -er
Vacaf on No c 35SJJ C3*'cn
5 ^ SJ m ID & K P-oiec* X f UnoDsec
t,c~sb>e tar ads» '1 s^tJ addescenisj
1! 15 p.m i)2j So"0* Paisface *Ob,ec-
fiofiable 5n part for s'Vt
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming,
dialogue and situation!.
11:30 p.m. 54) What A Way To Go SOb-
jecHcfaaMe in part for aft)
OBJECTION: Much of the costuminB of
the central character appears to have
been chosen primarily lor ths purpose of
siimuiating prurient interests.
11:30 p.m. (11) Penny Serenade CUnob-
iectionable for adults and adolescents)

MONDAY, JULY 21
10 a.m. 16) Escape 8y Night (Unobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents)
1 p.m. {6) Plot To Assassinate Hitler i No
classification)
3:30 p.m. CIO) The Raiders (flnobiec-
tionabCe for adults and adolescents)
8 p.m. {5 & 7) A Tree G rows I n Brooklyn
^Unobjectionable for adults); foiiowed
by Twice In A Lifetime [No classifica-
tion)
8 p.m. (6) Shane (Unobjectionable for
adults and adolescents)
9 p.m. (10 & 12! Five Card Stud (Unob-
jectionable for aduits)
11:30 p.m. (4) Man On Fire (Objec-
tionable in part for ail)
OBJECTION: Although this picture
presents same strong indictment against
divorce, nevertheless, the solution of tfce
plot tends ts negate a positive thesis by
reason of sympathetic treatment and
justification of remarriage.
11:30 p.m. (10) The Mob (Unobjec-

V This Week

>' 30 p f" • si; The Girt He Leff Se>".od
•Obrectiottable in part tor ait)
OBJECTION: Temis Jo Condons im-
msrsE actions.

TUESDAY, JULY 23
10 a m HI Red Mountain (Uncbiec-
tionable for adults aid adoiescenssj
I p rp. £6) Mantrap {Obiectiona^e n
part for ail)
OBJECTION: L»w nwrat tone.
3.30 p.m. 00) How To Murder A Rich
UncJe (Family}
8 p m (6i Strange Love O* Martha ivsrs
(Obiectionable in part for ai!)
OBJECTION: Inadequate moral com-
pensation; sordid atmosphere; pfcrt solu-
tion by suicioe.
8 30 p.m. CI0& 12! Third Girl From The
Left (No classification)
11:30 p.m. !4> The Safecracker {Unob-
iectionable for adults and adolescents)
11:30 pm. (10) Naked Brigade {Unob-
jectionable for adults aixJ adolescents)
11:30 p.m. (11) Pretty Poison (Unobiec-
fionabie for adults)

WEDNESDAY, JUfcY 34
10a.m. C6? Enter, InspectorMaigret (No
classification)
t p.m. !6S Escape By Night {Unobjec-
tionable tor adults and atfoiescenis)
3:30 p.m. (W) Storm Center (Special
classification)
OBSERVATtOK: The hishiy props-
gandistic nature of this controversial
fiSm (hook-borntag, an»i-CommaRi«n,
efviJ liberties) offers » warped, aver-
simpiified and slronqly emotional nrio-

lian Is a cenwlra pmtfefcut
fife. H ^
ly 1» be rniifsiisr-g s a l

f a r-. -65
for atff's a
i j n sj, joisc- s <-ss *
hcnsbve r v&rt *sr a!',
OSJECTIOK: Reflects Me

us ; Foregn Eschaage '.No

» c m •$ s. 71 Tire Great fiarthfieid
Minnesota Raid ^Ns CiSsŝ J=ca3̂ on}
!I.30pm J4}The3rifersKara—Bie.
! UnooiectisnaWe for adulis;
II 30pm i » ; Wircfesrer73-"J.-:cb;es-
ttenable fcr adui's ar.d a<ji:esee<-.!5.
H-30 pw« JH3 Tise Cor<-!;a> Oi-es iOb-
tecf lonatrie ««5 par* ^sr a'; •
OBJECTION: Law moraS tone; ex-
cessive brttaXiry.

THURSDAY, JULY 25
15 a.m. {4| piej Tc Asuss-rate H:-f;e<-
{No ciassilicaiisml
I p.m. !*J Red J/aurSa--. iuno&iec-

MARIA MARGARITA Moran of the
Philippines* the reigning Miss Universe,
wiH crown ifte new f if lefwlcter on the 1974
"Miss Universe Beauty Pageant"
special, to be broadcast live, via
satellite, from the Cultural Center of the
Philippines in Manila on Saturday, July
20 (10 p.m. - 12 Midnight) on CBS-TV.

I l l f i n g . . . l\ HoilvMood
3:M p.n». 410} Fesn.'n:sr Ar.-i Tfte F O B
SNs classHicattesJ
11:30 p.m. I4i Tfte Hor i iop ls l
Lieutenants lUrssfejec^cratjre 5cr s
and adolescents!
11:30 p.m. 00} Barsvrrg {O
in part for sill
OBJECTIOU: Law moral tone.
11:30 p.m. i l l ) Summer Trae

• . M e d i c s t i o n ' i C t m t r b l l e d ••Maid fertriei•-,......'-•:"'. V-'
Planned.Act 'v i t ses . - wifh .Occup3SioreS : Therap!St - '

».Regular Vis i t s fry* C a t h o l i c Ps-iatt. : . .. " •/'•.-• ': 'V

;. ;•: -•;., -.:: •:. 2144 Lincoln, $t:.: 9^-1995 '/of 922-06M?v:~ :-r*̂
; tOW, :tOV¥ RATES.:, .H/; MNSPECTION-INVITED:

;;N6rtK^Hia!ea^Fii-stStateiBank<

Fedsriis^Osbcisrt i?
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SPEC
CHILDREN

By ANGELA M. SCHREIBER
When I went into the delivery room

for the birth of my sijcth child, I was full
of joy and anticipation. For the first
time, my husband was with me to share
in birth.

When we heard our baby cry and saw
her tiny, perfect little body, we knew we
were blessed once more. She was so
beautiful! The children were waiting
anxiously and we could hardly wait to
phone them.

But 12 hours later, my happiness
vanished when the pediatrician dropped
by and said casually, "You know, your
baby has Downs syndrome." A cold chill
went through me and I asked, "What is
Downs syndrome?" He replied. "It's a
nice name for mcmgolism. Her mental
development won't go beyond" age seven
— and I don't mean a bright seven. I'll
bring commitment papers so you and
your husband can sign tomorrow morn-
ing. We can get her into Rosewood (an
institution for the mentally retarded).

UK WAITED a moment. I could not
speak. He went on, "For everyone con-
cerned, this is the best decision. A child
like this is just too hard on the whole
family. You'll only develop a useless at-
tachment." He walked to the door, then
turned and .said, "I'd suggest immediate
Baptism. She may have a secondary con-
dition — a lot of these children (to. If
you're lucky, she won't make it through
the first year."

For God's sake, baptize her!" I tried
to stay calm as I said, "I wouldn't think
of an institution. I'll take her home and
sec how she is for myself!"

Then I kept hearing "mongolold,
mongolold" echo over and over in my
brain and I started screaming, Seda-
tives helped but I could not stop crying. I
experienced deep depression — I, who
had no acquaintacne with depression
other than reading about It. But we came
to know one another well.

At feeding time, the nurse asked
timedly. "You don't want your baby do
you?" 1 shouted angrily, "Of course I
want her!"

I UNWRAPPED her and examined
every inch. She was beautiful — then I
held her up and she lifted her head! The
doctor said she wouldn't, "He's wrong,"
1 told myself. But. the oriental slant to
her eyes and sluggishness in nursing
strengthened my fear.

After they took her to the nursery, I
looked out the window — my child could
never love the sunshine, the trees, the
birds, nor any of God's wonderful crea-
tions, I cried bitterly, I don't know
whether my tears were for my baby or
for myself or for us both, I admonished
God for sending such a cross — I begged
God not to let it be so — I told Him I
could not accept this child. I was hurt
and angry and lost.

My husband told the children about
Yvonne, and when he and our teenage
son and daughter came, they tried to
console me. They could accept this
cross. I could not. After they left, I call-
ed two close friends — Sister Mary Hef-
ferman and a long-time friend who had

By MAEY COLEMAN, M.0.
Every expectant mother has but. one

real wish — a perfect child, The sex isn't
that important, But her little one's physi-
cal health and perfect brain is. And if she
had to make a choice of which she could
have for her child — physical health or a
perfect brain — most mothers would
choose a perfect brain. Well, neither the
mother nor the physician are given a
choice.

The cold, hard fact is that out of
every 100 live births, about three per-
cent have some type of retardation.
Downs syndrome accounts for the
largest percentage. It is to the parents of
retarded children that I address this arti-
cle.

After the initial shock of learning
you have a retarded child has passed,
you want to know: What can medical
science do for my child? Why wasn't my
child perfect? Should I place my baby in
an institution? Jlow will this child affect
my other children?

AKSKARCH doctors are looking Jor
causes and finding treatment for afflict*
ed children. But, unfortunately, re-

had a blue baby 18 years before. 1 asked
Sister to pray for my baby and me and I
told her exactly how I felt. I just talked
to Doris — she and her husband had fac-
ed their difficult situation sensibly.
Afterwards, I felt some kind of solace,

When I brought ray baby home, the
only way I could live with myself and
everybody else was to ignore the
diagnosis, Except for making a stronger
effort to stimulate Yvonne, I treated her
as though she were normal. Everybody
else automatically did the same. Things
went smoothly until her one-month
checkup with the pediatrician.

I proudly told him she rolled from
her stomach to her back. He shook his
head and said sadly, "Don't expect too
much, She'll probably go back rather
than forward. I still think you should put
her in Rosewood." My depression was
back. Eacli after-the-doctor visit had the
same, effect. My husband and the chil-
dren were infinitely patient and all of us
prayed.

WHEN YVONNE was 14 months old,
I heard about a doctor who was doing re-
search with Downs syndrome children.
We took our little girl to her immedi-
ately, The doctor examined her, smiled
and said, "Even though she lias Downs,
she is unusual. You have a lot to hope
for."

While [ was disappointed that she
confirmed the diagnosis, she gave hope,
No euro was promised — no miracle —
but it was a positive stop. I have always
believed that if I want God to help
Yvonne, I have to do my part too. One
child in fiOO is born with Downs. Some
day there will be treatment. By being
part of the research, Yvonne is helping
to find answers. And maybe she will be
helped in the process.

After this, my feelings and attitudes
didn't change dramatically, but depres-
sions were fewer. One particularly bad
day, U-year-old Christopher looked at
her, took her little hand in his and said,
'*YGD know, Mom, I wouldn't exchange
her for any baby in the whole world!" 1
knew he meant it. My son gave me the
courage 1 lacked. Maybe that's when f
started to live again.

As Yvonne grew (there was no sec-
ondary condition), she was more and
more responsive. She la very proud of
each new accomplishment and so are her
father and brothers and sisters. Need-
less to say, so am I! We treat her like a
normal child. We expect her to behave
and learn but we do not compare her to
the other children or to those in the
neighborhood either consciously or sub-
consciously. We focus on what she can
do, and patiently work with her on things
that are difficult. We love her because
she is Yvonne.

.SHE'S JUST completed three years
at a Montessori school with normal chil-
dren. Yvonne's speech has been the only
discernable slowness. But she talks in
sentences and reads simple words, Ac-
cording to her teachers, she is one of the
best emotionally adjusted children they
have ever taught and they find retarda-
tion difficult to detect.

The Parents
Parents of special children experience gloom then light

By
SISTER MARY THERKSE

HARRINGTON, S.H.
A profound drama begins in a family

when a disabled child is torn, Great ex-
pectation, great longing, and a great
hope are shattered by the news, by the
awareness, that something is not right.

The sudden plunge into darkness
may be short-lived or take a great deal of
time but corning to terms with the pain is
done in the depths of one's heart. The
depth of the drama affects the interior-
ity of each member of the family. Each
one needs time and space to struggle
with the hurt that wounds them as well
as the disabled child.

When all the members af a family
agree to pass through this mm of p i n

•
and to come up (in the other side into the
dawning of a new if limited hop, they

'**" became transform^ people. They enter

inlti a new solidarity with one another,
They enter into a new world, where they
begin to see with respect other families
struggling with the mm mystery, They
know that they will have to pass through
hurtful, dark experiences time and
again, but they also know they r,an do it
and reach the light because they have at*
ready had same courage. Strangely
enough, it is the disabled child who leads
them along. What is hurtful can be for
everyone's transformation.

ON THE surface, this seems tolly.
To the Christian it is a way of life.

How does a family become aware
that it is experiencing a purification of
its value? How does a family l*ee«mt
awn re of its expectations? How can it
cope with all the hurts; those Involved in
relating directly with On? child, and
thost? involving friends, neighbors,

Unique calendars used
in days of Advent, Lent

"Yvonne, a Downs syndrome (mongolold) child is
"according to her teachers... one of the best emotionally
adjusted children they have ever taught and they find
retardation difficult to detect."

In five short years, Yvonne has given
us more than we can ever give her. Little
things are more important; working to-
gether with the child we love so much
has brought us closer and deepened our
love for one another. How far her mental
development goes seems less and less
important, perhaps because her love for

us is so pure, unquestioning, and gentle
Kadi morning, she awakes •with

childish delight to greet the day. Y«s, sin-
loves Ck)d'» creations • Un? sunshine
the* rain, the flowers. Our beautiful little
Yvonne in very much a part of it all t
just needed time to understand that (Jud
gave us His sjK'ciul Messing

Hy KVII IKl l .tO.SKPH

M. CH/VMPUN
This is am- tit Slm-.r put U in Hu1

files N,(V<Mt ftu Infer uie.ri Nevr-rtlir
|i"4:. Hi'1 principle-, ol l.iv p.'itfii-ipation
;tml mlt'i |(;triKh c-n(i|n-s;(Euin liehirui tin*
pioject i'an IK* ;t|ipht4i! m different :irtM!.
, | l . i l l V ( I I I U 1 ' i f f l i c V i ' i t l

{•'.itlu'i Ail.mi .Sm.illi'v, juistof isf ttt
I'.ltlick"*' ('(illicit lit ('ttiltrtli'liKti. iVi-W.
York, U'lii'vc"! Niitmph in tlu* valut* itf
"give . tw.u-1" ,it Xiiiui.iv M,V,>-H Tri'i- Ui
ln>. I'uriviftiiif)',. hist t.ilt lit* ,iwi hi>. | u i v h
worship I'Miu d<'vd(tpf<<| it iiniijU*1 Ad
vent c.ilt'tufco jut1 dCi l
;(( tin- unset <)[ tfl.it

T.<itfftitlv ii<-%MU-it ,itnl pt minced by
ti fimtriit-irinl .tiU-st ;tml printer from
K.tthiT Hnijttlt'v'. pii'VU'Us tftiiftnntt'nt,
llw M/;ibl<- vinU'i t<;i|t<wl»it contained f i w
lull* title lot every Advent Sunday ,ind
She |.|:.l Un r i u i x l m a s

t 'NDKKNKATH t w i t lab («*\rq><
fm Ds'i't'inlm1 ?.:!< w i ' i r nntjitiun<< <>t 'h*'
proper M.is*. rcadiuj:'« tor t\ut t\ny Tlu*

N "<li«ir, ' when |mlk>d h:ick, j»-
led ,i cus tomary iwhd.iv tftvetmj.;
Mrs I'.iU'iri.i Ukornew-tM, one nl iiur
t i uua r M'tuml (vU'itsed-tniW r<>li
i'i I'liuiMtiuit IMHIIIICUH'S, c-Jidceived »t

•ioHii-tvlMt 'iiimirtr t '.tlcndiir fur her -itu
ili'Uts This n v a t u m , however , included
,tl! the- Advent iLiy.M. with ,» fab {or e;irli
;itl(l MIMU* pu ' lu r r or' (ll'.iVUtij! Itt'ltt'.ltll it
I dtwiiven ' i l (ht"ie in rieVft.i! litiliU'S
,-irnund the |i;tri'ih tlmiut'luuit tli.11 w,i
soli with tin- (;ili-s jiullt'fl f t i r n r l l v l>v
vuutii! hnjis and fiirls otivniu<«lv t|iiite<MM
icientioif, .ilffiii! then |»'ep,n ;itiun for the
Kuril's ciiniiiiK

JlllrtU'dlll lelV i l t t ' T t ' l u i ' i t r i K f i .
Kather Sunilli'*, .did I divuiM-il the jms
•iihihlv tif ;i l.i-nten VICII IK-I 1 <Mt<<ml<ir
likt- tii'i Adveiu i tem. Ini' with JIOMUVI1

iiiiKfit'stnifi'i Inr «'vci \ nut1 of the 'id d;iv.';
Hi", iiiltst priiii'-i Irteiui .ii;i'i'nl it w.v:
jKifisilile ;ITKI HI 1 '••'t.-tbiishccl
in liotli ji.nit.hi", in wiirk "ii tin1

Knur wntiu-n .it Holy K.unlly. w c l
tfi un a few !i(r;i-;tiiM« with (Hie nf our
tNtci'., cunifiilrtl ,i lr;t nl l.culi'it "Siioii
i't--; "" 'rtte'ic were -trnf tu l' ';ilher
U K U I C V who r o m l n n r d llir'iu wi th

M t ' {fcummetul.-ituinH irwii tics own
jn'c«j*U' The ,»(flvl pi illtcr then tonk tluif
m.tti't'ii«i ;tntl pi i 'p .uei l ti ffitltl ra t f iu lar
\\itit "dmit's'" (ititich^i lot t-;i:<v ti]HMitti(t
Wht'd pulled iKu-k, lln*v «ruiir;UiHl the
t ' h r i ' . t u n .KfUvitie-r* rncnuiapi ' t t fof

mfrri tlunrt;,' thi% -tjifcl.tl ttttu*

te jche i s , (Itietoix, pi tests add ntluM*
t.inulv IIU'IHIH-I'S"

Certamiy the U'niptatwn In hide, to
put the child .ipart, tu pri'ti'nd, to tejivt,
will iiiily i>i!»kc inath'ifi worse (Jrncinally
the iannly and the disabled child nwd to
I elate to others TiieV m-ed to U'ltm^ to ;i
I'lUitiiiumty when' each one can explore
the siuiiifH'aniH1 of what is happt'wnj;

Within a group of believers this ox-
ploi'itfion will tx> wilhin the frjtiieword of
the (iohpel When an insight from the
(Jospel, irom the life ol Jrsus in his rela-
tionship U> nisfiirnds and to His Father,
sheiis light on an event, the person can RO
hack to the 'same situation with new
rtiuraue lietMUse his heait has heen
changed

THIS strumilt1 for msiRhl, for faith,
hope ami low need i tft he experienced hy
the disiiblecl child ,ts well .is by his (ami
ly. They sliimtn .tit icceise the type of
pastoral t\ire thus K iiitMtunRfui. lhal
roiresponds to their neetis

J u s t .t«. (hers1 <in* dtf ler i ' tU
ptulusiiphies t« education ami of therapy,
so there are different ,schiH»Is of
eaie Paslnrfll c.u'e mdmh's the
nil, SfK'iai ami i'tilifhetiea
tiffrrwl by -i Christum romnuinity

One srhtwl of postural n a e would
applv the 'iarrte norms f« e*vi>r>v«nt» ile-

<',aise of this mentalfty. there has only
town a vital reiiKUiu-i ttlucatmn lur the
mentally retarded for the last 20 years.

AmitlKT school of puslnrat care
would .say ilt.it. uitliouj>h everyone IK1-
IOIIKS to the ('luireli, difU'renees in life
style, in ways of knowing, and in age
must lie .ii-knowledged Tiu> pre-school
child, the student, tin* atfe-d. the adult
jMTson atv not .set aside |vcmumently in
(he Chrislian community but there &ro
times when everyone acknowledges that
they have a s(>eelal hie task to cope with.
So, too, the disablfd jmr.son and his fami-
ly helont! to the parish but Shore are
tunes when they n « i i to sa> who they
are litui-gic.-itly, eatfehetically, .soeialiy
They have a quality «f presence wlilcli is
.1 fjift to a palish

When a disabled child and Hi*' taruily
have the courage tit rome fiirwvicd and to
be visible us a pamh, Htev intnistr-r to
the p.'iri.ih Tiny bn'ak dnwii firtt)udicti.'»
and iimjitrc ollier.s tint the whole burden
is mil to he «n them In turn, thr parish is
(o provide spivuiliveU services when
they ;iit' ncetictl iitul in .»ti .ijifirnprmU'
manner

Then lluMirubled child will iuvc led
the familv and the p a m h into the l.tRhl
where the !»sic valued <if tin* tjmjwl r»j
the UeNtirrecfinn ,ir«*

H«

»l the Idea.-
kt* Ibis ;* ifie
ri'iidy un time, «n»*

• Vir<il ,i net-dy on

•sun

* "felt someone you love
and «t,iy h«*||o to i\ s

tilt!
* (in f«t u walk and

u(

• He.id ,'i|i(! reflect on on«* pn-i^iRr of
the flihlf UHUV

Montuit) of this ptoJfH-t t« a (rw
iu>i|.|,iilx>rtnf! pneri!1; brought
mtw I'M .<»(( in the end Li.U(k)
ptej idled ftll 10 diftefeut p.ll'iSlli'h 'if H
cost of alstuit 'Air i-;ii'ti

Tiie rt'fjxmv1 .it IIuJs Kmndy to
Hirst* f.-;ilett(l.n?i w;is entirely laViirahlt*
and liifjhiv ••n(hus*i;iKtio 1 stiw llit'in on
ifftt | i ; i ' ralt ir doors , pos t rd iti c l a s s
iiwifiif. I!{«>(! tit Ih'drootn wull.i with the
" l . ' i " lorn ojk'it or tiif The s u ^ ' S -

ni rU';irlv been studied, we c,m
thov vvt'jf iiKu carrie<i out

•Vt flif Kvctiiiig Muss tit the Last Sup
per tin Holy Thin.sd.iy. a wonum who
latmri'd on lhi"i c . i lnidar c i n i e i l une tu
the ,ill.tr ifnniiK Hie pie.M-ntatinn irf tfift*.
H('ftt''<:entirij.! tile t.cllten - .|cl|f It'l'.H nl .ill
[• •mhioncr.'s, it war, lalei rut mt'> pii 'cc;
.nut iwe-d t<> Uiilit the Ka'ili-r t i re and olf i
tn.itelv. our l',i*;ch,il candle

"When all m<emh®r$ of a family ogr©@ fo pass
through this zone of pain and to coma up on fhe
other side into the dawning of a new If limited
hope, th&y become transformed people,"

What can medical science recommend tc^ay in the case of retarded children?
search funds in the United States are
limited. Present programs are funded
through the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development. We
spend approximately the same amount
each year but because of inflation, the
allocation seems smaller and smaller. It
i« difficult for young doctors to special-
ize in retardation research. The money is
not there to set' them through, so many
who are interested are forced to go into a
more lucrative type of practice.

My field is medical research. I am a
neurologist and for the past six years
have been deeply involved in the study of
Downs syndrome, autism, and a number
of nire diseases: areas of purino metabo-
lism, amino add, calcium, and epilopsy.
We have learned some things that are
positive treatments for sonic of those
conditions. For instance, my reKtardi
group lias discovered two new twnt
merits in connection with epilepsy

What km bttMt learned to date ,'ibout
Downs syndrome by our research team
is contained in a volume entitled "Sera-
toittn in Downs Syndrome" edited by
Mary Calenutn, North Holland Publish-

ing Co., Amsterdam; North Holland
Publishing Co., Ltd., London, 1JI7U

Itasides my own .studios, there ;ire
programs being conducted in the W*\si-
ern part of the U.S. and in Kurop<'.

Whom does retardation strike'.1 It
knows no bounds. No run1. No rdijjimis
background. No economic strata No
educational U'vol. Any family m Hit1

world runs the risk of producing a re-
tarded child. Medicine knuvvs no cause
for the majority of these defects

There are. of course, goiu'lie tai-
lors involved with .some couples And
with u chromosomal anomoly I Downs
syndrome is the must common), the per
coiitfljjp is larger in mothers over the .IRC
of H5. However, we sec a number of dim-
nioKomal anomolic.i in births which h;wc
occurred with ynunjjor mothers ,io we
cannot conclude lhaf iho afie fwfor is the
culprit To those parents who sLill havr
KUilt feelings, 1 ur^e ym to pui nn end u>
them They arc ti«>sn active ;md s*-rv<' m>
useful piiri^osc Thert- is too much you
can do that is cmislruclivc. ,md if v u
have not yet rcali/i'd it. >nu will timl (h.i*
your rotardwi «'hihl r^n hiint; vnu unicii

J".v
ONK ol Ilii' lir-.f que.-iliiitiv ( i - i t tn l s

mus t a n s w e r fur the in - ie lvc , ;il»un Mien

newliurti is Sli'iuld t ms l i t i i l i i ina l i / f

h im ' 1 M o r e ,md m o t e dot-tcirs a r t ' advi-i

itif! ;if!ainsl th i s r i iuist- nf .u-imri And

with f;iKul c.iusi1 Mo-.t m;.(i!utnm.--i .u'e

bci<! n e w s 1 il*'firut«>lv (eel tii.st a t i - t . inl

t-il child shmild lir kt'pt .ii luun i ' if ;ii all

JMISSIIIII- Ativ ins t i tu t ion is ,i iit»|H'r;,titi.il

i /ed pi . ice A M'ttrnj' w h e r e cvi-n ;i nut

m a I child wnnUl h.i\ ip hn i i t i ' d opjuiK

umt> t«i d t ' i c l i i p

I tx>!ievc l i f . l c r hniTU'1. .ind ui-iritti

IKHI I in.Miiali (intiip v t h n j ; • will Like Die

pl.K-f of in- i tUui ini i . ;t\ w<> krmw i h r m (u

da> We m i 1 i i l t t ' . j ih w n i t f tu-i trr h ' m i e

which ;ir»' wil luij ; tti (.ike i l i r r i ' i . tp l rs l

f lu id 1'fof.jrs'ss fi>,id<> in t!ii'-.t- Mtiufmjv.

te l ls u s (his i.< t h r ni.nt in r.ik*-

M v ( • l r > ( H r i t i H < n d , t f f < i i i t « M i t i s t l t l l f i i > ; t

, i l i / a M < m i s } ! i v r i ! m i l ' , w l u ' H » h « ' i < * ( • . m -

u f J l i ' l . i l l l l t t ' i l l . f i.' , t l e . i l l i i l l S h e ( K t l i ' i : ' - ,

»r fiironii'alU i l l p i r n t : \n<\ ifn-n- ace
r;Ui> « ' . J M S wfjei e t j , v . j-lniii i „ ,, (|,«fii;«'f '.ti

Hi" r < « t i m u n i t v "llu' i i tfyn h i i i p i i l i H

dif i i . JI ; I I t icul . i i Iv I)itwir> svi idi t 'nw
|i:itu-iit-i, a i r p.r . i ive

The indivitUi.il itu«!|ieniiK .ind aUrii
lion <i fluid receive-; *it hiiinr (Mil Iw* ct'll
i'iat tn lie-, devcliifinicra he may <*\eu
IJO tli'Vi'UOd fX|)e<'l<lt|u{ls f'l«'S»'llt sill
dies show that ,ui (inly fluid IM .IJII fn
m . i k e j . ; r t ' , i t i T s l n i i c i Hum <w w h u li.i-i

l o u r n r i i i n i i - - . i b l i i i j ; i i v i i l ; t ' « ' r h a p s i l l i ^

i s l i n e l u ' c . i u s i - til*' j i . t M - u t s h . iv i* i i l iMt"

( l l l l i ' f i H Jll-it u l l i ' \ * l n t t | e i H M - ; n i l 1II.IV I*1

t h . i ! | i , n i > n t s I < T I i - i l h i - r <-ot i : . ( 'HiU' i lv n r

un« ' '» i i ' i i ' i««n- . tv . i h , i t t i u ' i i " i i i n t [ n i i , i l us

M - - l m ( i n l s e i - i n • tu !><• nww " t i ( h e p h r ;

'-.('I '1 w i t h i l u - i i n i i i n t . U i | i i U ! i > - p

A i l i ' H i i ' i i i . i t I ' t i ' i l r u i i w i n r> H i " < i

t«*CI .1 I r t . r l ' i f t - i l I l l l l i l W i l l Jl . lM n i l ? l l t ' ( t

Oi l ie r c l i l l i i t ' - r i M i i r f ' - I l l d l l ' - l l t i n ( in !

I r . n f l l t t f l i t f a " .!!•• l i c ' v i i ' e t : t h e , i p i ' - . "I

i'i i r " l M fh>- r';< -.i! s v*- , H ' » J i ' •' f a 1

; « • ! i i w l -\ i ' > t i , U ' i ! i - i i i i . i l i l l i ' - . t . i l l n u ••. n - h

• T i n i ' i n J i r i r n ; ) M < - ) t f - n - i . i r i « e . m - » -

t l l f l f r : ' . • H l ' i i " . ' 1 i l l 1 ' " ! • ' . i , n , t i l l - J . s l i M

U , I m t t i \ ' . - j U ••,' ;••- <• • '•"> i i , : . , t | , . . n t .

h . ' i V - l i . i l t •"•' I I - l r < i . - • I ' '• !• . 1 ' . i U i r - l

c h ' . l ' l i i i , ' n - t » • : ! • •' • • . . - > • , i . i

[ » ' . ! < • ! ! , i ! > • i f , : •• • ' . . ' • ' . . « - . ' i

j .)(ri i II 'i i i i :- i • .- • ; j i . i : .

. i fct 'pt flii- |t<(.itili<il cltilil. (he ic ; f di the

l;iiii)h. tiMi.tllv fo l low, 'iilit

Thi- d;i\% .i( luiluiK ,til " i n t j H ' i l e r l "

chi l i ! .itt< fmiHlii'd O v e r flu- JM'-U HI tu IN

vi'.it'1., >-ii()imu>iilv . iUihtdi" . l iavc cii.trij.;

ed M u t e [ u o ^ r a n r ; . ire btuuj; desif-'neti

l»i t h e ment . t l lv r e t . i t t i ed ;«ml sliu'i- .il

m u s t cvi-H la in i ly k iu iw , di jif b'.ivt Kill-

e,|-,c . t c r e p t i i U ' e I)V MinctV shdllllj IJH
[If " V r

"I'hi- { i r e . i l e s t i l i in>:i i i ' p j i i c n l 1 . f . i r i*

U i H i ( h e n H ' f . u i U ' i i c h l l i l i s ( i v i - i p i n t i - c

• i n n 'I ' l ii1 r\ l y . i c r i r i n i i i i i u i l p i ' i t h l c m r<

H n - . / f u h U rs| p , i r> ' t i i ' , i < j . i | | . i » Uii-ii d i l l

i t l c t l III H I . l i t " tl l l 'II n t t t l i i t ' J ' l >.("!!•> Ei ('•

' • i i i i j i i v b l i i w i u i f i II , t r h | M I'1' r e t . i t t t e i ! t n

l e i " . t i t t ; ' .K e iHujf j i s o r j i ' 1 i h t K M ' - ' l w i l h

( • • K l h l v !'»tt I W N Mi' -,!-H - u n f u i r r i t i i 1 . i n d

W T J i f v -ir>* [ t i n* i iu t*.

<'Htv hitti

bus*",, iind nreivt- t j .* citt/(>n-ihi|i .iv>.tr«!
ttu ttnmnjj m .t lost v.ilU'i u> ,\ lm*. <in
v'ci He i«Md Miuplc Hunj-f'. .iml w.r, 'self
Mijtpnrtuif,; Ife siecded \o !,j.iv m .in tit
stilnliun . i l t rr ffu- tic.itli uf lu^ fuient-4
hut lit' -.fill k*'pt hi1, jnh .iit<l w.is ,i x nfitd
butmi; tiii'tiilH'i fii '.iK'it-fv

Siudii" ?0 to 40 %«'j«rs ',ifp intlx .Ui'tl
Hut tlif au*r;ft!e IQ tut ,» Uowns vvn
dtimu1 i hi'.d Wts .iimimf 2t' l'««l.tv iti an
chnii- .in<! rt;,iii> othct ("tihic'. tho .c.nr
, ( ^ e I t / l " f (III ' JliiVrf;-. A t l l l i o i i l t 1 i t t l l t l f i

, i r i t ' l t i ' ! . i f Mr i ' . l itj l l - c v t ' h l l> | n» i l r i i i t s f

l l n M ! UlijH'l l l i l d ' l l t 1 i l . | i > f . i M i l l l e : . rn}»\

t«<fi»»ft"i

Mf t» < niirluuV th.ii i iuuv .KH! U'Mft-
if '-iltlinjr |if(tj:r.tti3'i shmild \»- ?k>-
H'(t \ JH'lfrt under il.Dtdtttp AIU\ .!

n i l ! > e t \ !" -it,;i ihit-f i i V f . i

' ;> Ui if uni|i-» p r c

tit Hi*' twtl if js l

it hr lta«l li»'t>ti Ii «•,*!) 4 »•

iitni,1)! i IH!I{ 1 (inij i»

Hlrt f i'i

.tiluli
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. » ( ' t i l l I '•'' F | 1 ' * M ( I | " l " i i ( , l - " r | l . t l | S ' '!, 5" t !

'f l . t t i l t l / U < * ' i H i ' i ' , 1 - . ' M l •-!'''. » ; ' . ! > f i l l

' rth.sf ' i i e * . i t } ! * •, i ••»«t • h i ' i ' f n

" I ! T " I r . ' s i ' l f t : • ; < ! . S ' f [ i t - v v - : i l . i s

i ' h '• ' f " ' r ' i i , « . ' T : V T. >I , t . t i - , ; n , i
i t . ; i , , . , - ( , , j . , , , . - , , ,

Vf,

mol t ariiU1 IU.IIJI-AI*'< - M| » | u f niiiiht IH<
.irriUM;«?i*.t)tM{ roiild jirmJufV mule iv

t.lKii'ri idllUs Whi! .!?«' Self supfk)lh(lh'
,iH',i i ' i t i t f i t i i i tn i t : i'in«iti)iini>v i n e m h i ' ! - ,

tt'l ils' s HI t j t t . i u i>i jimUilj r»'t .«'iiii5 [•.•o

pU- . i n - l i -mriun^ii f i ' j l . i t . t |) .it

i'inf|i< ('•"'•'" f^ ' I ' nml . t l ! <'vj,w<

Hie i i i ' fn iirt,!i '-rf.ni. |j,i>r a m i th ' v i ' l up

:iwtt< ••! f» l*f> fii ' .t,:,,tji, ,

M )t*% ii. Ul-tJ1 lit ili ! | l l |<l ' | l i hfl.lV

'.lir«)!ii n •! ih- I ' li . 'f I'IU'VI ilti'lii] h .<V

t«li " i " i - > , t r ' lv " tu i o i i l i . t ' , . i M .i ,-.)
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Vf

are highlights froaj carrest speeches aai
immmewts of Pope PaaJ VL T&e Holy Father a#*nesses
Mms«8f esostaaily to the prafeJems *a£ needs of ear age ia as
effort m help individuals form a right eesseleaee.)

Pope tells pilgrims:

out -ond
discover Rome'

VATICAN CITY — tNCt — Go oat and discover Rome.
Pope Paol VI to!d tiiroogs of pilgrims and tourists in St.
Peter's Spare July 14 before reciting his customary Sunday
angelns Messing, as lie welcomed them to "this our diocese
of Rome."

"Rome is not .only history, not only art. not only a type of
civilization; Rome is mystery," the Pope said. "R is this
because the transcendental destiny of humanity has here Its
key., has faere its sestet, wMdi derives from Ibe fact that it is
the custodian of the tombs of the Apostles Peter and Paul,
and of so many other martyrs and saints."

SPEAKIJIG to &e crowds below from his study window.
Pope Paal cootiaued: "It is here that the precedent of unity
and of Catholicism is silently bat brightly affirmed to that
ancient, bet ever-yotaig. divisfi-hamaB institution at the ser-
vice of the world, which is the Catholic Charch.

'•It is fere that fee voice of centaries and of things, if you
listen well to them, speak of faith, of love and of peace: it is
here that the image of Christ, patient, living and ever pre-
sent, almost as though it were thje eve of His escatologieal
reappearance, is mysteriously to be glimpsed."

The Pope said: "One must know bow to look aroand, bow
to see, how to snderstaad. Then the Roman visit — no matter
how brief and tiring it may be — is, yes. an original,.
prophetic, happy moment."

Pope Paul bad faeea forced to cancel a general audience
a few days before on July 10, because he had suffered from
aa attack of arthritis of the knee.

The news of the papal disability was announced only a
few hours before the II a.m. audience was due to be held
July 10, The 7$-year-old pontiff has been known to suffer
from arthritis for the last few years but has, whenever possi-
ble, withstood the pain to fulfill his public appointments
rather than disappoint his visitors.

In announcing the news, the Vatican press office stress-
ed that the malady was simple in nature but that because of
pain in his right knee the Pope found it impossible to go
through with the audience.

INSTEAD, Pope Paul at 11 a.m., on the morning of the
general audience, appeared at the window of his private
apartment overlooking St. Peter's Square and told assembl-
ed thousands below that he was sorry he could not keep his
weekly appointment.

"Most dear sons," the Pope said, "please excuse us if we
can not visit with you this morning, but we are ever more un-
happy than you are that this pain inhibits free movement and
does not permit us to take part in the general audience."

The Pope added that all his usual good wishes, blessings
and love were extended freely to those who had planned to
take part in the general audience, concluding: "We now ex-
tend to you the apostolic blessing . . ." He repeated his
greetings in English, French, German and Spanish.

The Vatican published the text of the talk which the Pope
had already prepared to deliver at the general audience. In
it. Pope Paul stressed the need for the Church's unity and
took issue with those who today contest Church and doctrinal
authority.

The papal text noted that often today critics maintain
that the Church is against liberty and is only interested in
authoritarian and antidemocratic positions. But these
critics, the papal text pointed out, forget that the concept of
freedom must be accompanied by the "intrinsic relationship
of moral obligation" and that, according to the words of
Jesus, "It is the troth that makes you free."
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Archeologists dig at Nazareth
for traces of the early Church

By DESMOND SULLIVAN
NAZARETH, Israel — tNC» — Sszsar&h tie boy Jesus.

the eeoaatrj village oa a tall top. Use feral- pezce of the hidden
life are part of" as, like a fuzzy etaMfaeod memory In today's
Nazareth this onage is barf to find.

At the top of the tmm is a wooded hill from vhich Jesus
must have caught his first glimpse of tm sea of Galilee
From tbere too can IK sees the tfistam bice c-f &e big 5ea —
the MediterraiJean — and a few miles ic- the east majestic
Mt. Tabor ri^s Skywards from Ibe ferule plain if Esraion.
But modern Nazareth, through Apiess o-r seculanty. seems
a drab aoisy town hiding Its metsimes

L'lWEL a few years ago toe Nazareib of Jesus seems to
have vanished, The understanding of S-cripsure ever, was con-
tested by some.

The very wort Pf azarene, still ssed m modern Arabic ior
Christians, has earned long columns of coiilroversy In
biblical dictionaries. Nazarene, indeed meant the
geographical village, but also, perhsps more important a
family group — the Nezer or scion of David, who sept their
genealogies through the Babylonian and Assyrian esite to
prove their royal link with the king of Judah. Nazareth as a
town was never mentioned in the Old Testament, and Chris-
tian writers, even ap to St. Jerome seem to have treated the
town as unworthy of notice.

The memory gap between Gospel and history seemed
only to have been bridged 400 years after Our Lord, when
Western Christians came to build a basilica. They called it
"the hous of Mary" t r t more as a memory than a historical
site. In Western literature or in the monuments "of earlier
times there seemed no trace of an earlier Church. One
scholar had found a series of caves — a " veritable trogoldite
city" and traces of graves. However, Nazareth seemed to re-
tain little early trace of its claim to fame.

SINCE the Middle Ages, the Franciscan order has kept
the shrine of Nazareth and preserved its memory of the Holy
Family. The strength of faith, and the stubborness of posses-
sion gave the Franciscan owners enoagii courage and convic-
tion in the 1950s to plan a taj^i basilica on the traditional site
of the Annunciation. A worldwide campaign was launched
for funds to clear the area of its unpretentious 18th-century
church and build a monumental efaurch worthy of the modern
devotioa to Mary.

However, the aathenticity of the site of the Annunciation
came ander challenge from the Franciscans themselves.
Jerusalem's Franciscan school of biblical and areheological
scholars received permission to make a scientific survey of
fee foundations below ground to bridge the gap in knowledge
between the Gospels and the historical data available.

The question posed was delicate: could scienee uncover
traces of the jOfigisai house of Mary?

The Franciscan scholars had strong reasons for believ-
ing that an areheologieal dig in Sazareth would prodace
historical proof. T h ^ bad already made a series of detailed

c:gs K h;Iy places « die Mount of Gave.-. Beiixefcsm ami
Capftamatsn: ^sewering new- historical ev.dence for Judeo-
Ccrisfcan churches Trfejcfe fead been forgotten by Western
scholars fc-r over a tbocsand year?.

TRADITIONAL wisdom of o-Ker Frane:sca~s however
feared the risk Scieuitfic poJr:ng might revesi nothing, and
skepiicEsn migf.t be reinforced by a negative result The
whole project of a bamlea "of ibe house oi Mary withou:
any historical evidence might be impenHec As a com-
menwrative sste Nazareth was eircugh f-ir devotion of :he
Sai&tal. whicfc should not be shattered by dubiously scien-
tific digging

Li essence the question was. What ca you expect so fiwP
A hantble house of Nazareth, after 2.0-10 years, in the
perisfeab!e limestone oi the area coald hardly have left a
trace The ''Ave Maria" of the Angel Gabriel can hardly be
verified with an archeolofical shove!.

"it would be urforgiveabie." the scholars said. ";o hide
all the historj'of Nazareth under a hugh basilica without first
examining ?he subsoil for historical traces of the first Jewish
Christian church " They hoped to find artifacts and traces of
the belief of the brethren of Jesus and the first believers.

The search began. They dug up the confused mass of dis-
turbed stones and masonry at Xazareth's holy place of the
Annunciation.

fSecoitd Article Next Week;

Pope nomes prelates
VATICAN CITY - f NC) - Pope Paul VI on July 18 nam-

ed two new bishops with American backgrounds to dioceses
in Mexico.

Msgr. Genaro Alamilla Artega. 60, who had studied at
the Mexican National Pontifical Seminary of Montezuma,
New Mexico, was appointed bishop of Papanlla.

Father Jose Fernandez Artega. 40, parish priest of Los
Angeles in Tulancingo. who has been named bishop of Apat-
zingan. earned degrees in philosophy and theology at
Montezuma and completed his studies at the Pontifical
Gregorian University in Rome.

Bishop-elect Alamilla Arteaga is secretary of the Mex-
ican Bishops' Conference.

VATICAN CITY - (NO - Pope Paul VI has named
Auxiliary Bishop Thomas F. Little of Melbourne, Australia,
as archbishop of Melbourne.

The new archbishop was born at Melbourne Nov. 11,
13S, and was ordained in Rome in 1950. He served in various
parishes of his archdiocese and for four years also worked in
the apostolic delegation located in Sydney. He was named a
bishop m 1S72 and was ordained a bishop during the Inter-
national Eucharistic Congress in Melbourne in Februarv.
1S73.
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Yon and
Your Faith

Sunday's
Gospel

On their journey Jesus
entered a village where a
woman named Martha wel-
comed Him to her home.
She had a sister named
Mary, who seated herself
at the Lord's feet and lis-
tened to His words.

Lake W.-38-39

Imagine God is speaking to you
S j FATHER JOHN* T. CATOIE

The IoHswtng is a brief jH*j*r wiidi I easse acnaw. It
bad
it, ami I am passing it * to vm Intact, l i e Urn fa t» imagine
that yoa are ia tfe preseaee si Gsd, s a i Oat & is speaMag
to yea, sayiag:

Yos do not have is be desert© please roe; ail JOB faafe
to do is iowat i i te lewM^Jastspe&toMeas j w w a M f o
anyone of «t t«s you a:* very food.

* Are there aay people yoa was! is pray far? Say their
names to Me, as*! ask erf Me as madh as yea Ike. I am
generous, aai know all their seeds istst 1 wast joe to ̂ mm
yt-uf iove far titem a s i Me by trsstlGg Me to ds s*&i I ismf
is best

Tell 3fe abaft t ie poer- l i e s*k, a»d ti>e singers, sM if
you have list ifee fnaiiriiip or affecooe of asyose. tet) Me
abem that We

IS THERE anything joe waaS for your seal? If feo lite.
%-aa eas wrffceeets loeg lust of all ysor sjfiefe aa i mme mi
rear: it to Me TeJ! Me of tie ifctsp f#s feel f a i l* s tats 1
mil! largiwe y#* if }'<» will accept I i

JusT Jfll* Me ab«K year {aide, year taeciiisgss, sdf-
sKsteredsess, measiess and tansies^1 sttii Io«e ywias spite
of tiiese Do net m astoaraai; there are many salon a
heaves wfeo tel i&e sasae faafts as joe: tis*y p i f e i to Me
asd ku*c by Sttle, thesr fasils were carm&st-

Do sot iesitafe to ads Me far Messtsgs for tfee b@dj aad
raiad for &eal£b. memory, success, i ess h

and I always do give everything needed to make souls holier
for those who traly want It.

What is it that yoa want today? Tell Me, for I long to do
you good What are ywn- plans? Tell Me about them. Is there
a&yoae ym wast to pJease? What do you want to do for

And doa't yes want to do anything for Me? Do&'t you
was! ts do a little good to the souls of yoar friends who
perfeaps have forgotten Me? Tell Me about your failures, and
I sill shem yoa the cause of them What are yoar worries?
Wito bas raased yoss pain? Tell Me all about it and add that
m s will forgive, and tie kind to him and I will bless you.

ARE yaa afraid of anything? Have yoa aay tormenting.
sareasoaaMe fears? "Tmsx. yourself to Me, I am bare. I see
everjrtiusg. I will net leave yoa

Have ym m joys to tell Me about? Why do you not sliare
yssr fca^jatess witb Sfe? Trfl Me what has bappeaed siace

ay t& cfeeer aisl csafort you. Whatever it was.
big. bo«e$-er sruali, I preparei it. Show Me your

grafitsjife a s i tfea A Me.
Are i«apJatt«ss bearing beatdly a ^ i you? YieJdisg to

tefnptafises a t ^ y s distt»rt>s the peace of yoar seal Ask Me
aad 1 will teip ym overcome then,

Weil, gs afocg EO» C5el £» witb your work or play or
ether isteests. Try u> he quiets". h«mbler, more sub-
nusaive. kusder- ass c^ae baci SOQH and bring Me a more
devoted teart T a a w r w I AaU have more blessings for
voa.

New Sacramentary in English ready
WASHINGTON - - NC *

Tael'S Ci
presideat &f ihe

! C«3sleresee af
sbe ses Jaly i

as

mealary«
lisfe Sacra-
offioai «mr-

g
pravers af tfce pnest who
prefers at Mass - a* &e ased is

Tbe j
i» *jmi as s ^ i as a is avail-
able after tfctt 6aie If

The
dses sol {d»me tfee OrSsr af
ttit Mass fee! prorates atari?
3.096 Bear prafer tests, teeltti"

ifee s s i tf Sse istr^actsry
rue^, prayer* over t ie p,*s

ifee sew Sacra-
ssentan* as re*"is^ aecsnirag
to Use djreci«'«s rf tfee &coi«i
Va!acan CtKBe! The English
Sasslaiiac. pr«»r«c! 5Q-- as in-

gremp af

lists wider tJje direction of the
lateraatioaal Committee for
English in the Litargy «ICEL«
was approved isy the SCCB
last Noveraber and cfflifirm-
ed bv the Vaticaa Ia Janaary-

feast day

Siates
First

Dee
Aitess. ae-

so s

Saa «f ft* faneadi sad wise*.

ed at tfce &M ef As C4^s-
a te 5. £g»# 3 laffg
e-f sea* Psefaces t s

of Apasfle
JOHN J- WARD

ialy 3S. the

the

Car^Lsa! J«as Kre! of PMa-

feast day gf St, James Use
Apostle, HKS a^stte *as by

P»«i VI ap- krft a Gatikas asrf Ifee sac of

Hie services of two of
Miami's
nent Cath ie

ireciors
st

MAW Of FiCE: - 2m£ AVt»JE
4SS *! .£, » * *

* t?4?S STREET « BIXIE

1fMM«
ssisfeeir raocke* o i l

2ei«dee. He was the elder
brother ctf St John and was
related to the Lord Himself,
his na t te r being the first
cousin to the Messed Virgin.

Jesas called James and
J&im, m» day while t&ey were
fisfuug ia ibe Sea &f Galilee
with their fatter, Tfaey left
situnediateiy with Jesus and
became tisdples of Ibe Lsxl.
Jesus t<H* J a m s and John,
ibe sor»s ef Tbanda" as He
called tfiem. with Him as His
cosstsKt C3fnpaei0as — Also
Peter They were with Htm at
ts* Traasfjguratiort and Hts
agsoy m sbe Gardes el (Msves

Wfces H&"i*d Afnppa was
nsade Guvemtr erf Jadea :o
tKtpr^ss his subjects, he
started a persecution of tfee
O James «a j angled

u> be ifte firm to be con-
demnesf md be was aiso the
first Apostle to sacrifice his
life- for Qiria

foretold tbe mar-
y of James aad John

wiiess fee said "¥OH thai have
foliated Me stall sit mm the
seats jadgiug tbe twelve
tribes ef Iststil. * St. James'
deafe to!* plaee Jaly 25 in the
year 44. His bo% was carried
to C«n{»rt€ila, Spain,

Prayer O f The
Fa i t h f u! _

16th Sunday, ©f the Year
1974

CELEBRANT: When faced with many needs that would
make us anxious and upset, the Lord invites us to turn to Him
for help and support.

COMMENTATOR: In response to the following peti-
tions, please say, "Lord, we place our trust in You."

COMMENTATOR: That we and all members of the
Church may be attentive to Christ, our Lord, and like Mary
seek the one thing necessary, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, we place our trust in Yon.
COMMENTATOR: That the Carmelites, Trappists,

Poor Clares and other contemplative orders of the Church
may increase in numbers and perfection, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, we place our trust in Yoa.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be preserved in good

health, and in time of sickness bear up with faith and
courage, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, we place our trust in You.
COMMENTATOR: That peace, love, and happiness may'

increase in our families, we pray to the Lord.
• PEOPLE: Lord, we place oar trust in YOB.
COMMENTATOR: That leaders of Church and State

may be inspired to take energetic means to come to the
assistance of the hungry and starving people of Africa and
Asia, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, we place our trust in You.
CELEBRANT: Lord, pressed by many needs v-.-

tempted to become anxious and upset. Give us the j.. .-.• -
place our trust in You, and help us with peace of mina«.. . •"
the one thing necessary, always to be united to You

PEOPLE: Amen, *

KEY ENTESPBZSBSrINC.
BO SISCAYtte BLVC.,UMMi1Fi.*,33!3E

Church

titurgical Vestment*

Whof ©ne person cam do

College prexy dy<
way to the facts

Dr. John R. Colemaa.
president of Haverf-ord
College near Philadelphia,
spent a six-month sabbatical
fulfilling " a long-secret
dream." He dropped ot of
college and became a blue-
collar worker.

A labor economist and
author of "Blae Collar Sab-
batical," the 52-year-old
educator explained why: "As
much as I Jove the academic
world, I feel that it is a
"precious," isolated world, J
nave often urged students to
drap out of school wfeea they
are tired — not faking fail ad-
vantage of the place. So I
began to think that, if it's good
advice for them, maybe it's
just as good for me."

B V WORKING as a ditch-
digger, a salad and sandwich
maa asd a garbage collector.
Doctor Coleman learned a
great deal about himself aad
other people;

• *"I dotft think any one
lesson was more important to
me in these Jobs than tfee need
that people have for apprecia-

* Given "meaningful
work to cfo and some appreica-
ttoo" people "work extra-
ordinarily hard."

• How vitally important I?
is to have a grievance process
— an tepersstial kind of way
that can get yoar complaint,
your problem, oat into the
open,"

He also saw a gn<r •
for career guidance
dreds of thousands art- - r-.-,
out for guidance, ait-i :•
tody's bearing the crv

Why sfeiHiid s coliegt
president pick up a shovel? Tc
find out bow other people live
To rsniud himself that higher
education isn ' t just s
privilege, tat a responsibil-
ity. To learn how much, slika
people are — whether they
wear a cap aad gown or &
cook s apron. One person car-
do a lot. One place to start .i
to find oat what otfeer pesp:;:
are really like.

For m free copy of "VSiai«t
Are Dwag With ¥onr Life'*'
sead a stamped, se!t-ad-
liressed eavelope to Thv
Christophers, is care of Tht
Voice, P.O. Box 3S-1&5S.
Miami, Fla, 33138.

Arabic university
opens In Israel

BETHLEHEM. Israel -
-NX' — Cardinal Pa_ .
Philippe, head of the W . -
cas's Confre^titsj for Ei..:-
ers-nte Churches, atter.i-;-
tfae official opening eererr.^ in-
here of Qie first Arabic :i-v
verslty in Israel. The UiiiVe,-
siiy of Bet&Ieij&i:. staffed s;-
taree Americas Chr:s::3r.
Brotfeers and 15 Arab profe-
sors. was siarted In October
1S73 airi has jast compl-r'.e^
its first academic vear.

KSW

Schedule of S##ra Clubs
lifsf and thiti T»MSSJBJ> s i «s«l> .

sbu* Hot®!, MJQISJ ^

Sew Cfui #" ftWHwi C^gf §
>.««»»«$ surf fpwrth M«J#«y of e o c h montfe SJ

sit Oc«eso «,!« Hotet, 32W Get* Ocean Drive. | |

thit4 M o a j
M g « 7:00 p.m,
,Town HkMis*, We*t PalwBeocfc, Fla.
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In reply: Addicts need methadone, not firing squad

„ . - if]

Dr. Ben Sheppard is Associate
i).rector oC the Archdiocese of Miami
C i t Wfc Servfe* Boreas t Director of «6rag
jrojraiBS, aad Medkal Coasalt&Rt to
Caibslie Services of Ite Catholic Service
Bareta. He Is a pfcysfciaa, tttormv, as i
f or>aer javeaile coerl jw&ge.

V - i j - •V.V-IP. 1-^j

By DR. BEN SHHPPARD
To liw et-palieanaa who wants all tire addicts Us-

ed ap against a wall soa shot: From the tone of yoor
letter, I weaM say that I aia happy that yen are an Ex-
potieemaa. *

Experience lias tasgkt us Oat addicts wbo base
bees placed cm mettadooe and wbtsn we see inter-
mittfflttly. have tersest into goexf useful cit&eos.
rema'nsiag drag-free. Same of these who have beat
followed in oar graduate groups ha%«e been tested aad
are dang well.

For more ten two generations, society has been
Bsiag -the panitive approach and It has failed mis-
erably.

IT SE1SS reasonable to roe that we must get the
addict's cooperation t© improve himself on Ms own ac-
cord: if we are going to be punitive in oar treatment
programs, fees' *ffl never change their life style. We
most begin wife tie aglet 's desire to change — and
you woaM be saipised at the aiasber of true heroin
addicts wbo are wffiiagly broagbi to the iset&adoae
clinic by other clients.

Tie terete aisfet will see that his friend m
metbadsee is employed fee has money ID his pocket to
boy the Beeassiifis without resorting to sbop lifting or
the Mfce, and very sites be will decide to give
metba&Hje naaiateoaBee a try. You cannot impose
ireataent, fast if you eaa truly indaee Mm to try
meftackaee for a few weeks, be raigbi become a wil-
ing aod s&rosg number.

Ideally, we AooM bave four sectiais: ooe for the
people wfea haw became socially rehabilitated by
maatialaiBg their metlsafiGee; ffle second for Uwse
who are lodged to be able to get off the drags com-
pletely after slew ietosfieatj<m; the third for the
drag-free group mim wffi centime with ptwp and indi-
vidkai cwaiseHng; and the fourth for the reentry type
•who WOHM May ia the "boose" aatil able to adequately
support himself.

Many iBethadooe maintained patients continue vo
ammg their fonaer friends, the heroin addicts

"experience- has iaught us thai
addicts who fiefve been placed
on mmthmdmme and wh&m wm
see latermHteaify, have fumed

into goocl useful citizens."

who are still sbootiag herein and do not have the desire
to "get off." BfeOiadone has been called the tool to
help someone strengthen his motivation aad get away
from the relapse taidasey,

Ooe of tfae differences between heroin and
meffaadooe is that with heroin there is a high and a fall
•wfeicfe in some cases lasts for four hours, followed by
the need to get faigfi again.

WHEREAS nsetfaadone, in the proper dosage,
remains in the blood for 24 to 36 boors, thereby helping
to stabilise the heroic addict. After approximately
foar boars have gone by. the heroin addict gets with-
dravrl symptoms which are never experienced by the
properly medicated methadone patient. The heroin ad-
dict's life is dominated by the need for the next fix, in
other words, he becomes "married to heroin."

If we accept the metabolic disease idea, the
followers of this claim that a certain level of narcotics
roost be present to brain cells and fluids for them to
function properly. This is comparable to the barbi-
turate addict who will go into convulsions when
abruptly deprived of his barbiturates; the barbiturate
level m the brain causes changes in the acidity of the
fluids and unless it is gradually lowered, the addict
may experience convulsive seizures.

The argument that patients in the methadone
clinic cheat with other drugs and therefore the
methadone clinic should be closed does not hold water
because experience has tau^it us that most of those

tmiiiMHIilMiSUS

Mutches

wto© do cheat -will stop wbm Ike da*e m sdpaled, ©a
the ether hand, if the pgttaHs wb© bat* graffciatei
frwn therapeutic easjnssalfies a»d b&csmm afcsiisesi
sfeotiJd start aging berate. ?
the road Hat leads to a rm si I

AJfOOTER BENEFIT of jnelSsdtas ifeff^sisPieg
is tbac ite pa&est ia order t# mm4 getting slbfe tpant
tafct the mediiciBe daily- la &&"*«? Insets lite people

to thsw which wB help faring mbost s&msg £te8i§RS is
his way ol fi«sg.

Aojtbw tM^ that dtters sfes s^lfats^^* ^ t i s ^
f remuslsg hzsma i$ than it sake* a p«H * a i «l beam
to get e*er U» fefeckteg effect of sa t tod»e , sM
herds is not goi^ to base t&e ssn» c^ect •— it ssgylw
dtoi^KtJts to life,

in the abseaee of aay positive proof &at s&icti®
is a metabolic disorder. I do set ap^e wrtfe i
say feat sie« deUaoSai^
not be imdertakeB. Ii may
taiW op a ilesire to get off. This is sot'
decei t — •wfaal I call t&e "BSBISWS s a n s / '

.411 p r o g r a m s i s a s t i»e fiexib*«-
that I mean tf a mellsadfflJt patUeai Sas '
mhSe on Vbe program, t iers $s s© seed to !

back OB !he street. Be sfeosid &e._"
aod be eralsated more cieartf sM cl^siy, aM if fee
was abstinent aad s4art«l to me beroot s^ia . be
ŝ toĜ ti be taken ii8o tbe pn^r^n sips® JBK& startsd
anew.

We must fiad out by &M aedi era». t&e imtalsiic
tbeory is difficult to pmm~ I leas twsani l&e ^^<
dtotofpcai eoBcepi aai tte modiSe^tes of ieiwkir %
r€rfscati<ro, Hismaae tiwli<xis are &e best

I wifl answer any •

By
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Voice of Youtl
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Laurie F§er«*%ig ex-G;&fee*»$ star, to £**»§ for CY0,

Flamingos-Buckskins match

will serve up windfall for CYO

Yea sad Me Against Use World
(Tell me again mommy)
You and me against the

world
Sometimes it feels Eke

you and me against the world
When ail the others turn

their backs
and walk away
you can count on me to

stay.
Remember when the cir-

cus came to town
and yon were frightened

by the clown
Wasn't it nice to be

around someone that you
knew

Someone who was big and
strong and looking out for
you?

You and me against the
world

Sometimes it feels like
you and me against the

world
And for all the times

we've cried
I always felt that God was

on oar side.
And when one of us is gone

gone
And one of us is left to

carry on
then remembering will

have to do.
Our memories alone will

get as through
Think about the days of

me aad you
You and me against the

world.
(I love you monuny
I love you too baby)

Alma Mask Corp.
Cc> 1974 Capitol Hecords, Inc.

Written by: P. Williams
K. Ascher

Sung bv: Helen Reddy
By the SDameaas

Being a male and being
celibate are already two
strikes against me in com-
menting upon a song which ex-
presses the unique relation-
ship between mother and
daughter. Tie singer of this
sang is the s ine Helen Reddy
whs made a bit out of "I Am
Woman" a few years ago -at
•which time oar article was
immediately categorized as
male ebaeviiustic. With the
feeling of slight uneasiness ex-
pressed, I will new proceed.

la contrast to "I Am

life In .musfc

Smtk Florida iesss lacs are expected so
be present es masse at tie Stan, Beads
r-5-nv *atifi2 Hag « U es&eday. JtaJy "4 wiies
ihe Fbrrfs Fiastigfss rassct a*
BueksiitB is a smj^ is&cfe •»£
Arcfcaiacese »! Misiri Yeats Actsviue*
pr.-»igran3s

Tfee CtO «iS -<ceiv» 56 per e^t *f tie
pract^ds from uc*ejf sttM by rfa* sffi«
TJ^re saSperser.ds^sxistoaaB aeket*
sold fs appace ir jears a* age or ftisa^er

g

Woman," the tone in this song
is definitely milder. The mood
set gives the impression of a
child being tucked in bed by
her mother. The voice of a lit-
tle girl opening the song, "tell
me again mommy," as well as
at the closing, "I love you
mommy," give "You and Me
Against the World" an in-
formality and warmth which
is quite refreshing. (Certainly
an exception from the super-
sex songs on this week's top
100)-. This song takes us
through the cycle of a rela-
tionship — from bir th ,
through the time of growing
up and finally to the moment
of parting. Each phase has its
unique characteristics, each
offering opportunities of

growth because of the love
shared, yet each being only a
step in the total process of
love.

When Helen Reddy begins
with the words, "You and me
against the world," one does
get the idea of mother and
child joined in the most in-
timate and unique experience
of childbirth.

The last part of the song
completes the cycle of a rela-
tionship, that moment when
the parting must take place.
The physical presence is end-
ed, but certainly the relation-
ship takes on a new phase and
lives on. This is the time when
"remembering will have to
do" and when the "memories
will get us through."

now runnin
First time in racing history see '
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Text of bishops' review of Catholic life in U.S.
Following is t ie text of "A Review of tire

Principal Treadis ia the life of the Catholic
Clrarefe in the Uaited States" by the National
Conference of Cattoolie Bistops, 1974:

The word ' malaise" ss often used to
describe the current state of L* S society in
general and, ia psrticaiar. the condition of
crgamzed religion in the United Slates Many
observer? f;nd m both the se-ular and
relsz; ."5 spheres a disturbing deere** of
pular;z3f;«in. confus:on seff-d-yjbt and ancer-
'.£.«>• abcui f«Hdair,er,;a! values asd par-
z* « s T::e mere optirrttsti? view this as the
r.ecess-arv prelude *3 a n*w era «<f <»xtiniite»i
r.srcfxefulr.es15 or. as thty irucht say ihf
fcir*h ranas of a T.ew consciousness The
rrc-rt pe?5inustic hole Etoc the r-jrrc-nt -rtaa-
tor. reflects decadence and portends

It .= not She purpose of this paper Jo
suggest tkat either cf these v:e><a>oin 5 is en-
tirely true or entirely false, f f history ;s aay
jpide. i". seems passible that both will be
pr:ved nsht to some extent and wrong to
some exieni. Both secular society and
•}rgar.;ze-d relsgioo are passing through a time
of rapid ace! dramatic cfeaage. It is probable
that both will be different in significant ways
:n the future. \t tfce same time, many areas
of c&ntjnuity with t ie past are likely to re-
stain. The presest era of change does not
represent a total sloughing off of tradition bat
rather a winnowing process in which some
values and institutions may be discarded but
others w;Ii be reaffirmed and strengthened.

THE PROBLEMS of secular society in
the United States and the problems of
organized religion are not identical. At the
same time it is impossible to dichotomize ifce
"•secular" and "religious." particularly when
attempting to reflect on the state of mind of
individuals, who themselves do not ex-
perieace their lives as didtotomized. Certain-
ly many issees in the "secular" sphere have
"religious" demenstons. and vice versa.
Problems in one area lend to reinforce aad
aggravate those in tbe other.

1. Secular society
Many elements enter into the current

malaise of secular society In the United
States Only a few can be mentioned here.

It is obvious that the deep divisions caus-
ed by U.S military involvement in Southeast
\s:n have not teen healed. Fundamental
•r'»tions of conscience raised by the Viet-
• I,T. war remain unanswered. Considered in
*.*:;- context, the current political crisis in the
' ~n:".ei States has occarred at the worst possi-
. -c- moment for the well-being of the nation
With the end of active U.S. miiitarv involve-

ment in Southeast Asia the Americas people
stood urgently in need of political leadership
which would help them achieve recoariltatics
and regain consensus Instead disclesares of
wrongdoing by public figures few coa-
tnbuled to tii¥t>tveness and. worst ©I alt. to
feehnis if *>"Rurisro and di$p»f was
to the e^trre p^i.tical process Ttwrt
evidence that mar.y \m-enirarts sanp'y
longer 'rust Oitsr paislir jt-^jtaiasfis ani U
am<»nc these ;nh
Jruvtwf least «*f a'.*

ONE RESULT -»f :k?
sus has bees ?-J re^riom-

grct;ys and ;

*eem iiuie closer ?*-* s*a\-«f» tfta^
•hey were a decide sg«. 'Awse *?..;;, ;n »££«•
sector.- taik -jf povtnj :s i*2ar>&«t as a fc«?rt
and raoai separatism ;s a4*'acated s* a,
positive good The current energy ens«
raises- sdditinnai rues$:«is abcut Araenr&r.
altruism and wilhngness to sacrifice There
is fear thai "tx burdess nf tfee energy shor-
tage will be shifted to Utose least sbie ic- !»ar
them ar»d feast able to raise as effective
protest: the poor and iower-iecome in-
dividuals and families
following en the Vietnam war and
by the energy* crisis, has caused many
Americans to ignore or discoani ihe im-
peratives of inteniaifosal social justice

Radical changes m indjvtdoa! moral
values have also occurred in recent years and
are continuing to occur Whether or not i! is
accurate to speak of a "sexsai revolution." •*
is clear that many people no* regard sex
primarily as as instrument sf utcinnduai
gratificaticm rather titan a means far the ex-
pression of mutual love and commitment
between husband aM wife, fuadainestally
oriented to the begetting of new life.

CHANGING attitudes toward sex
toward the roles of men ami women, asa
toward relationships among msmbers el
different generations have subjected family
life to iBiusuai strain. Divorce is widely
accepted and divorce rales are extremely
high; it is not far-fetched to suppose that Cfee
easy availability aad social acceptability of
divorce encourage a "divorce mentality"
There JSS ROW widespread, although by RO
means universal, acceptance of abortion on
grounds of convenience. The right of eaeis
woman to exercise control over her body ss
freqoentfy advanced as a total and self-
evident justification for the destraetrai; of as-
born life.

Similarly self-centered and in-
dividualistic attitudes underlie tfce growing
movement far legalized euthanasia Although
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'At the heart of what Is needed—evangelization1

•

Continued from page 18
tory and pro forma are now regarded as
beyond the paie of constitutionality.

3. The state of the
Catholic Church
It has been customary in recent years to

discuss tensions within the Catholic Church in
the United States in terms of conflict between
"conservatives" and ••liberals.'" It may be.
however. that the time has come to cast such
discussions in different terms. The emerging
question for the Catholic community in the
United States may well be whether ft will in
the future, as in the past, derive its fun-
damental beliefs and attitudes from the
traditional value system of Catholic
Christianity, or whether its beliefs and at-
titudes will be drawn more and more from
the secularistic. humanistic value system of
the society around it.

Historically. The Catholic community in
the United States until recent years lived in a
certain isolation from attitudes and values
which prevailed in the larger society. This is
not to say that Catholics were uninfluenced
by the experience of living within American
society — something which would have been
both undesirable and impossible to effect. It
is to say thai the Catholic community was
relatively isolated and homogeneous, and
that in a host of different ways, ranging from
the trivial to the urgently important, the dis-
tsnctiveness of " C a t h o l i c " beiiefs,
"Catholic" values, and '•Catboiic" practices
was affirmed and reinforced.

THIS state of affairs has changed
markedly in ike last 15 years and \ritfa in-
creasing rapidity since the end of Vsucatr,
Coar.cii II. li is beyond the scop* ef this paper
to discuss zb.fr reasons for this change,
aithunzh na doubt seme are 13 be fossa IE the
interns; Sife m the Csthoiic Ceureh <Jsinng
ihi< pc-rK>.j **hi:<? others are due to socssi
trt-r.d? and farces at wsrk in secular society.
In any case, ar.i lav-jig aside the-qutstsca si
whit has caused the change, she peri;ii€-~i
linn- r.c-x r> whetitr Caihahcs m :Se United
Siaii-.- are mare powerfully formed and sn-
flsit-nmi b> the Church or by secular ancxiy.
Ai ute iery '.tikst. miny would say that for a
large r.u.-nber d Caihalses. the tnflseax of
Sit-aisr ioc;?f>- — acd all Uia; implies, far
good ss well as ill — counLs more heavsly
ihar, the snfluer.ee of t ie Churcfe

V:*wed tn tfcss iigjhi. it coraes as BO sar-
prj;*e :hat ti-e CaUiohc Church in the U.S. has
mnr.s c: 'Jse same problems as ifee rest of
org&E3£:J religion Polarization ait! lenr.eE*.
are wsie#pread in she Charafa. not least in the
religious l:f# The shortage of vixsUcas to the
prje<thfru4 3ad restgious life rersains 3
*er:^-a5 prt-hSeitj The re affirm 3 lion cf
cit.-ieai celibacy fcy the JS7I Synod ha.s helped
reduce •Mrirw.Usiumin tha> usue: yet depar-
ssrfr from »h*r active rrdaistrv coctisae at a
d:st'jrb:ngA- fcigc rate

THERE a e'*«r< tvidesce that weekly
Mass atier.da.icf ass begun to dsdase
s:gEi!:csr.th antong i^ne Caibalics. TMs is
particulars}" siriima s;see ver> higi: nates of
«ee£iy auendane* a: religious s&rvieea have
up :-j nc-w been -joe 0: the disucgyisfessg traits
cf the C&zhohc community Evidence o* the
ssrr.e tendency — toward assirrtilausj; of tfce
vaiues sr.d atLtaaes dorKuafl! ;r, the g&^ra.!
society — appears is tiasa auf;caU£g tfea!
nany Csihohcs are Sc-:eranS of abortiat tn at
least s-ime circumstances, reject cfficsal
Chores ifeacSMif en means of latciiy ibnyia-
t:on. have a div-jres raie JKK jnariscly
differeni t'res: tint if slier Anahcar.?. asd
regard mssi swia: Issues verv jsiseh as Jfeer

h wjtiic be as exaggeratiSG ai tee pre-
s e t am* J,r- say ihat sucir Cashaiic* have re-

ibe CntreJi There is ua reascs to 1

they have: for the most part they continue to
perceive themselves as Catholics. But
Catholic beliefs and values no longer occupy
the same centra! place In their lives that they
did in the lives of their parents and grand-
parents — and may have done in their own
lives in years gone by. And their attitude
toward the Magisterium is ambivalent at
best.

This is. however, only part of the story of
the contemporary Catholic community in the
United States. The situation is considerably
different for that oiher segment of the com-
munity for whom Catholic beliefs and at-
titudes do continue to hold a position of cen-
trality.

THE experience of these Catholics has
not been particularly happy in recent years.
Increasingly they have found themselves at
odds with dominant trends and values in the
society in which they live. Their discomfort
has reached the point at which it now is
described by some as '"alienation." Two
events of 1973 dramatized and exacerbated
such alienation in an especially acute way:
the January decisions of the U.S. Supreme
Court legalizing abortion on demand and the
June decisions of the same Court apparently
closing off most avenues of new and substan-
tial public assistance to nonpablie schools
and nonpabiic school children and their
parents

The- January decisions on abortion were a
flat ccntrachction of traditional Catholic at-
titudes concerning the right ;o life of the un-
born child, as weii as traditional Catbo-ic
beiiefs concerning the rote of law and public
policy. The June decisions on educational aid
were perceived by many Catholics 35 a
calbas repsdia'ior.. w:fh scrr.e ami-Cathohc
overtones, of their ctatrr. ic equitable treat-
ment AT.6 :u:'. unimpeded pir:ic:j;aticn in the
American edacsUKia: er.ierpr:Sv

IT IS ex'.Terr.x'.y risky ir, sltemp; in
predict the :''_:jrt courss of events as far as
iht Csu:csic cc.nyr.j2t:y i~ tfee I" S is con-
cerEfid. Tfcfc lep.itT.cies noise h&re have
beeosr.e pr-;naur:ced sniy rfecer»::y and with
surprising speed I: :s yo.>.s:fak that a new
change of direr-ucr. 'xi'.l -icc-ur with equal
suddenness, bzi j* would be- presamptuaas to
assume thai sacfa a charge will take place A
simple return to t ie pas; sec-ms cat of the
questicMs IE any case

It irouid be a mistake, however. :o con-
csads thai the current cc-rJiticn of the Church
LI the United States ra.s be adequately sum-
marized by cau!cgin£ problems, The
prabJeras described here are rsai. but they do
csi etha-ost the realisvid V S Casho-:cisra to-
day

Mar̂ y observers feel *ha* 2 profoarsd
spuituat reaeva! is z&* u&izg place 3jr»cr.g
many Antencar. Catholics Centers and
movfcasesu for the stady aril practice of
5pjri;uah!y amocg pnssis rsligiaus asd lajty
arc sprin^ine up ;r, many plares There- zs a

a-d growing sr.'.ere.s! :r. prayer
carriprefcer^ve da'a art Sacking,

there is reason t& believe triat the practice of
freqiwsffit c.iri«i;co ;s grcvrir.? again after
severs! je&rs cl -ieci:r.e

Mar.j yo-jng peepSe. as well as ihe:r
eirfers, are acme pan;r>pacis ir. cfcarismatic

named COUJMCS ar* a'.yaettng ;r.creaiK5g
of huf&ar.di. a-"3 wives After a

if t«««i>.cs Js!2;rf:cal rc'-.rms are
led and wirkirsfi well

THE SPREAD of parish and diocesan
councils has involved more people than ever
before in the exerci.-e of shared responsibili-
ty. Many priests and religious, after a period
of uncertainty and ".onfusion, manifest
renewed and selfless deiication to the mis-
sion of the Church. The Holy Year theme of
renewal and reconciliation has been welcom-
ed with interest and enthusiasm, and many
dioceses and parishes are now involved in
Holy Year programs.

There is a strong and healthy interest in
the future of religious education, which in re-
cent years has already been much enriched in
both Catholic schools and out-of-school
programs. Well planned efforts are underway
at many levels to develop or strengthen
programs in which fidelity to the teaching of
the Church is combined with the best in con-
temporary educational methodology.

The bishops have given leadership to this
movement by their collective pastoral on
Catholic education To Teach As Jesus Did
< 1972) and the document Basic Teachings for
Catholic Religious Education (1973), as well
as by their plan for a national Cathechetical
Directory. There are many new and
successful programs for the continuing
education of clergy and religious, as well as
lay persons.

N'ationa! organizations and dioceses
manifest a heightened awareness of the
social dimensions of the Church's mission to
minority and ethnic groups and a greater sen-
siuvify to such issues as women's rights.
Ethical and moral abuses, such as legally
sanctioned permissiveness concerning abor-
tion, have helped create a renewed sense of
unity among concerned Catholics and have
awakened them to their responsibility to be a
positive force for good sn the nation's life.

IN" SHORT, the Catholic Church in the
United State? faces many difficult problems
a" the present i\mv, but along with the
problem-: there are also many signs of un-
derSyinj; strength and vitality, American
Catholicism ;s changing, sot collapsing, and
while a period of change is not a time for
complacency, neither is it a time for gloom.

4, Conclusion
In seeking to influence change positively.

the Catholic Church in the United States can-
not pretend lo have easy or failure-proof
answers to the problems outlined here,
whether of secular society, organized
religion, or the Catholic commanity. In a
sense the message of Christ is the "answer"
to them ail. But in nearly 2,flW years of try-
ing, the Church has not been consistently
successful in communicating this message.
There is no reason to suppose it will discover
a panacea in 1974; yet certain avenues to

improved performance are well worth ex-
ploring.

As far as the transmission of values from
generation to generation is concerned, the
role of parents is crucial. The Church could
perform a significant service by increasing
its direct assistance to parents who are
engaged in this vital task. Supportive efforts
by the Church are now more essential than
ever, since society at large not only no longer
offers such assistance to Catholic parents but
in manj' ways fosters values which directly
contradict those they wish to transmit to
their children.

THIS CALLS for strengthening Catholic
schools and other educational programs in all
ways possible. At the same time, however, it
must be recognized that, important as these
are they can only reinforce the parental ef-
fort; they cannot substitute for it where it is
lacking or deficient, nor do they really con-
stitute "direct assistance" to parents
themselves.

Serious thought should therefore be given
to what forms "direct" assistance to parents
might take in the future to help them in the
task of transmitting values to their children.
Efforts to involve parents directly in the
religious and moral education of their
children, already underway in many
programs, should be fostered, and new means
and media should be explored for reaching
both parents and children.

Many of the ills now apparent in ̂ e^ula'
society (and reflected in one way or in- t
in the religious sphere s are manifesto! • >
an almost atomistic individualism '•
paradoxically, to judge from p.jjut
literature and rhetoric the quest for t. .
munity"" has never been more urgent ,*
widespread. It may be. of course that mdj
are now seeking community preei^rf-.
because they have lost it or never experienc-
ed it. The Church could play a eracia. role •:
reconciliation in society by speaking m«<vme-
ly to men and today of the comrriir.!:> er-
visioned and brought into being by Jes-.s -"o
do this, however .It must become r*" atA .n J. "
of a loving cooununit} — and be pt-rx.-* ve J -<?
such — than it is no*.

Effective evangelization lies at the- > :
of what is needed HOW. In order to tv^ntt,. •
effectively in the modern world, the « r«T ':
must do at least two things. First, r ?••. "
achieve a clear understanding ef w: .•
evangelization means in the cmiem;- *-. •
context Second, it needs to assess a!! r.~ „•
of evangelization now at its dispose ..- '
perhaps some which are not now at iU n.
posal but which potentially couM be" m ̂ r-jt-r
to determine winch can best reach and foueh
minds and hearts today. The pastoral rwiec-
tions of the Syucxf can be of inestimable value
in responding to these two pressing needs
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Temblen dm Ti"
El 5«mo Produce se refirid esta sernaaa a!

aerdon % dijo §ae el v ia smaginacion puedeo abnr
ruet.o> «enderos facia la pa?, en la terra

El Vaticana esbozo el pensamtento dpi Papa
Pauio VI en una presentation *>scnta del tema use
5ei€CCKEH> para el pniftero tie Ener© de 1975 — Dsa
Mundiai de la Piz — " Reconcthar ton ei famino ftacla
La Riz'

Twtos Jo? aftos «*i Santf Padre «>frece a a»s
{•at.,-acos UK tema sara maniffcstacnines de pa? v
:»:e<anas Se le anuncsa c«!n antekicion -a ia eeSebra.-
rson del pnmer. de Enero. con es fin de dar a !ov
fie'e^ *ierr»p© para refiewotujr El tema de este awi
e* La Paz Depends Tambipn ̂ e T:"

Haeiecdo an liamado a ;a itraeinactdR para la
sureracion de ias aispctas uerSfaaSes v nactonales. ia
t re?entacicn dice:

Lejos de ser jn pssc< atra^ r ana innwvisKKjd
cc«servadrira v parakzatue, ur,a just:ficaci«n del
status quo. Sa r eo? eii:aeter» cnstwna es en su mi?ma
esencia an me'oranuento eer. resperto a lo GOT
esistfa ante? de Js dispute Es una «pcion v ana
advertencia cara ei faturo Aporta nae%-as ideas v
sender"*: ers los cuaies tos amigos de aver, si no
hubieran pensado. sabsecuentemenle se habrian
•jonvertidoen eRemigos"

I<a cresentaewn no menciona mneun tema
esuecif ico iai corno ei Orients Medio o el desarme EI
Papa Paute diseatw arnbas cuestione? en una reunion
qae mantuvo el sabatkt pasado rrm el Secretano de
Estado Xorteamencano. Henrv A Kissinger

La reoonciliaeion, dice el docuraento. pone fin a
ias dsspotas a! abnr un nue%o sender© que ahera lr,s

"Por lo tanto la recGncihacion movihza no
.oijiamente al eorazott v la humiidad yino que tambten
:* la imaenaeidn v los r«d-eres viviente? de io«.
«i"".;;2uos eneir.J2f-s, en bu<**a de ana nueva sccton v
rwni-truccron cumun — en una palabra. cara ursa r<az
fresca v onstnai . dice ia presentation

Expresa firalmente ouc ia reconnhacion enirt-
"-5 nor.bre? "e? dada eratui'^racnte pero estn nn
-:«nif:ca oue taxbten ?ea automatica EI don no e« ni
.~c*jesto nt e?ta va confecctonado N'n es ana
5rr.ni;t":a masiCd T--d.' h< mb~e. titda c 'rnunidad ••-=
Larr.ada a fm de que reC'-nt-K-a en si mi^ina '. »-n

•"orma concrela, esa caz as! aaqinnda v orc-metida

Mundo de AMOR de Sister Victoria
For Mercedes Hernandez - Amarcs

Doraate raisstra ccaver-
sactdn resato a veces
distingwr s «sta
Sister Victoria de tarns o
anaaictos. aoa^ne ea
easo si de sett% «Sre-

toy iBsenptes 4Sf
odibcan para

teuar parte del raismo
press-

dad
la

de les Meiaa-
n«< Sociaies del Ctnteo
Hispaao fatobco Stster
Victoria trateja ?if»po
eompleto coma Trabajadora
Social, y SH part lime es ia
dedication a sa« de- 5B
centenar de asciaoos
et!bam>? siesmos can famtlia
en Miami 'jtros mt. pero t^e
vtvea yosO< es hoieles
c*rc4ft95 a! Cestro v a ! »
cu&ies eila trata de dar asa
razoa de ser iieaaoslo fe y
alegria cada smevoiba

"Pu-es Is idea del f*rof ra-
ms de Hecreattos se nos
ocam© a Sister Ntcoietla y a
na ante an© de los prcblemas
qae en forma mas frecsenU>
nos piaateabaR los aociaixs
que -.isitafean el Centra "

Y asi comaKO el pereen-
nar de ia beruiana Vtctona
por las hotetes. iscsmb a las
paertos <te las babitaewses
arrendadasporana.ano3:' yen
R« poca? ocaswees !eiut~-
que enfrentar«e a un brusv.-
rechazo a su gesUeu ilr^r.: 5
eran sneapaees de
orender que alputer:.
amen nada les ani3 fir
hasla
sarle ?a
cajor del amor er«t:3r • ,•;•---
e: t>r«tr*. ^*dia ofre'-'-rie- •.
ia oos:hiiidad de hjrer

A escsic*
se t

castais Je pre«anl»i-

JKSBCKH* cfera *«- «

ess csyv prwsc:
si

a ^ lawHfcra fslts.5 ass te

Pert si sss IS lax
ims *pa» tracts C K

las 15- ilasta* restaaies*"
P B « tsuaa solas *• sjia?

j&fjffllacl ts«tlarfO5 eiks a

Hecrecc.-jr. ;';* :r
ce

w el
r.-n:-

. r:-.'Ar:~> : -r ;••«.»"! e~ ei

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

Jalio EL 1€ Domingo del Ano
OFIOANTE: Cuasdo nos encaramos con rauchas

necesidades <jae are perturban y lleuan cie ansiedad, el
Sei»r oos invita a volvensos a El en busea de ayuda y apoyo,

COMENTADOB: En respuesta a la ssguiente peticion.
por favor digan. "Seiksr. ponemos fe en Ti."

Que nosotros y todos los raiembros de la Iglesia searnos
atentos a Cristo naestro Seiior, y, como Maria, busquen
aqaeiio qae les es necesario, le rogamos ai Senor.

PUEBLO: "Sefwr. ponemos nuestra fe en Ti."
COMENTADOR*. Qae los Carmelitas, los Trapenses y

otras ordenes contemplativas de la Iglesia. aumenten en
numero y se perfeccionen, lo rogamos al Senor.

PUEBLO: Seoor. ponemos nuestra fe en Ti.
COMENTADOR: Que seamos conservados en buena

saiud y. en tiempo de enfermedad. la soportemos eon fe y
valor. le rogamos al Senor.

PUEBLO: "Senor. ponemos nuestra fe en TI."
COMENTADOR: Que la paz, el amor y la felicidad se

incrementen en nuestras familias. le rogamos ai Seiior.
PUEBLO: "Seiior. ponemos nuestra fe en Ti."
COMENTADOR: Que los dirigentes de la Igiesia y el

Estado se inspiren y adopten medidas energicas para ir en
ayuda de los hambrientos y los que perecen de hambre en
Africa y Asia, le roguemos al Senor.

*r- PUEBLO: "Seiior, ponemos nuestra fe en Ti."
OFICIANTE: Senor. presionados por muchas

necesidades, nos aeosa la tentacion de sentirnos pertur-
bados y ansiosos. Danos la gracia para poner nuestra fe en
Ti y ayudanos dandonos la paz para buscar aquello que es
realmente necesario, el estar siempre unidos en Ti.

aeeesilados de <n»nr::- t^rr

"TeBemos fa«y .".•.>% t-rr-a
sntiasos deal-'! 1K\
programa, Is de eflos «-en-.-r-rf
yelrestodamas".

!^os cuettta i-:stcr
Victoria qae se irsto «:e
fottscarles distracc:one=
varias. entre otras eos-er.

"Ai priBcipio se resistian
alegabas qae tealan reuir.a y
no se eaantas otras erJferrr.e-
dades, naila. impediments

r-arte de'. 2:& I:- -a
Cer.'rc Hr^rar.;!

t-terv i t '.<£•> cJr-:-~€
ie /--r.e-s a vrerr.es.

s fe -ie

Kavsna

pane pc-r e; zvb:ern-o federa;
v ei rest? scr el U»ied

NUEVA DIOCESIS
CIUDAD DEL VATt

CANO — (NO — El Papa
Paulo VI establecio una
nueva diocesis para los
Catolicos de rito Okraniano
en New Westminster .
Canada, y nombro al Padre
Jerome Chimy como obispo
de la nueva diocesis. El Padre
Chimy era rector del Colegio
Ikraniano en Roma. El Sumo
Pontifiee tambien nombro al
Padre Martin Grescbuck
como obispo auxiliar de la
diocesis de ritoUkraniano de

Edmonton. Canada. Nombra-
mientos como estos han
causado protestas entre cato-
licos ukranianos en el pasado.
quienes sostienen que se debe
establecer un patriarcado
ukraniano con el derecho de
nominar sus propios obispos
responsables ante ei
patriarca. El candidate para
el patriarcado de los eatolicos
ukranianos es el Cardenal
Josip Slipyi, Arzobispo de
Lvov del rito ukraniano, quien
ahora vive en el exilio en el
Vaticano.

Revision dei
Concordafo Sonto

y Esparto
Se nan prosegmdo en el Vasicana ii

qae vienes desarrollandose euire las represenJac;ones
Espanola v Vaticana para ia revis:6n del Concordato

En la qninta sesion de irabajc en ia que. pressdidas
ambas deiegaciones por ei Mmistra Espano! de Asuntos
Esteriores. Pedro Cortina Mauri, y Monsenor Asostino
CasaroIL respectivamente. parucjparon las m:smas
personalidades que en las reuniones antenores.

Sobre el eontenido de las conversacior.es nads se
conoce y ninguna informacion ha sido facilitada. ni por
parte de la Santa Sede ni de !a Embajada de Espana Sa
sabe. no obstante. que un espintu de construct va
cordiaiidad preside las negociaciones para la conclusion
del nuevo instrumento que regule de manera actualizada
las relaciones entre la iglesia y el Estado Espanoi.

Asi, to subrayo ei propio Mlnistro Cortina, ai
terminar de la cena que ofrecio anoche en la Embajada
de Espafla ante la Santa Sede, al Secreiario de Estado
Cardenal Villot.

El Canciller Espanoi pronuncio unas paiabras de
agradecimiento al purpurado y a los componentes de la
delegacion Vaticana en las conversaciones, por su
presencia en la cena que ceiebraba la buena marcha de
las negociaciones. en las que se viene refiejando el
planteamiento y las miras que han guiado las conversa-
ciones celebradas para el logro de un acuerdo entre ia
iglesia y el Estado Espanoi para ei desempefio de su
mision y el mayor bien de la nacion espanola.

El Ministro Cortina manifesto tambien So grato que
le resulta el dialogo con Monsenor Casaroli. por tratarse
de un interlocutor dispuesto siempre a resolver las
dificultades que en un empefio de esta naturaleza se
presentan.

Concluyo el Jefe de la Diplomacia Espanola
levantando su copa para brindar por su Santidad Pablo
VI y rogando al Cardenal Secretano de Estado
transmitiera al Pontifice sus fervientes deseos de un
pronto restableeimiento.

Por su parte, el Cardenai Villot. eras agradecer las
oalabras del Ministro Espanoi de asuntos exteriores, hizo
uaa cordial referencia a las personalidades asistentes y
ceiebrando la perspectiva de ias negociaciones en curso.
levanto su copa por el Jefe del Estado Espanoi. rogando
al Ministro Cortina que le transmitiera sns mejores
votos.

cesos
Kecr««doR.

%-ws

espefor dm msis Ptcxaroma de
oira%. pat ejsmpfe. es^a b*de enfre

to-s esposos Jorge y Mcrgorita
Colas, aesntedmisfit© qu« revofuoosre per un tiempo aq p
las restcntes 75 tiamas. y qu« fue feifejtsdo en p p
Centre c*« fo aststencja de gran cantidod de invitados.

Muchos de I?s tsc.-asus se
bsTi izuere-ssao v.varcecie por
el plan tic- clsses dei idionta
inzSes

"Hay mas de 50 aiumno?
mstricaJadw — nos -dice
Sister Victoria —, y los tor.es
y miercoles vienen dos
profesores pagad<» per eJ
gob:emo federai para dar ias
ciases."

En relacion ai programa
de aHmeoios hemos sabido

esi-"- ;-iil«f<. r»:-r ::.- cae n---
piden cue !? haEan-:>j.-
aosotras. > e.-?:c<y pensand"
hablir c«r. Hafae? Wiiavenie
pa ra s u e r.os ivs
COES;?3 " V aoane de « B
mete ,,cua; e< ia nueva
avenmra de Sister Victoria y
ssi? 'Kifios"" Pue5 viajar a
Disneywt-r-d. y para elia
estars auardando dmero. ya
que sus desees son pasar dos
ctias en ese bsen iSamado
"maravniosc mundo de
Diswv."

Investments
Corredores de Hipcfecas con Licencia y Fianza

2929 E. Commercia! Blvd.. Ft. Lauderdai'e. Fia. 33308
Gibraifer Towers Oficlna 407

Tefefono 776-43C0

Pida Informacion Gratis

I
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Tierra Santa
Ref iexiones de un Peregrino(ll)

Por Fr.
Jose i. Vazquez, 0.P.
En general, casi lodes hemos tenido la

cession de ver machos palsajes y mucfias
piedras. mas o menos bien amantonadas. AI
ir a Palestina, no ibamos fouseaudo ni lo
pintoresco de ios lupres. ni la antigaedad de
los monumentos. ra el placer de tos lagares
de descanso, Ibamos con la sola y grandiose
llusion de vtsitar los lagares dorade vivid
Cristo. mlrar lo qae E! mini, poaer miestros
pies donde El puso los sttyos. sitaar es
nuestra geografia mental los norobres de
tantos lugares ya eonoeidos.

DecSamos ea otro lugar qae un viaje a
Tlerra Santa no es del mismo orden que ctial-
quier otro tarismo. Yo diria aan mas: lam-
poco es una peregrinaeioB. como bay otras.
la de aeerearnos a ia tierra donde el Hijo de
Dios lia qaerido vivir su vida de hombre.
Palestina ttene una misteriosa dimension.

Es la tierra qne esfa iigada al libro qae
da testimonio de la gesia de Dies y de ia
economia de sus designios de salvacjon.
Tierra qae redbto a Aquel qae qaiso poaerfe
el selto a la Revelacion. faaeieadose carae y
faabitasdo enlre oosotnos.

UBICACIOX GEGGRJtFfCA
E! asorobco de! eristiaw — y yo me ima-

gine qae la del Jadlo tamfrieB — caaosfo pere-
grina a Israel, eomlenza caaado ano pane
pies en esalqiuer punto. Al borde de caal-
qmer ruta. 4 an aparecieodo las senates de
trafieo eon eaalcjaiera de esss nenitoes sue.
desde la iBfauda. estan asxaadasa la e i«a -
ctoa de isaestra fe* Jerusalem. Xaaatelfe.
Tiberiades. Hebraa . . . Y to qoe. para axtos
nosotros, pertea&ee a astesxro fttsdameatai
vocabuiano religiose a es itastractoo caie-
queuta, esta a, alienee lie la staro 5 de Ics
ojc? 1"JMS tpisiera esramrar eses iagsres
corns Iss iaaa tat %-ez los eccae&tre HEBCF de
am • ;da sA marses de lo religiose y <jtse

a ra$derr<*zarse Pero cea as jaefaMe
interisr m$ eeeostrassss cos is

saa gr&a. «» peso, as lags, usa
tamtsa sioa igMsm , Ess es la uerra
Apretados a eila. cxraa ee otro aesspu »os
berates de OMS. !temas de sacar el v«gar
para ecsitaaar oaeatro ccnriiaie

La aisneu ts«w mmzrgt er
de usa eelfbraei«s «

Came st

A& '. .VH s ser li Tierr* S*cla ileva ea
d VAU at aa

abt #1 a,:ssa
^anao UE-J Sa« s*bre anof encssm tnsis-ns st~
VTTH Aqwt e! VtjV- sefau»carse
Virges Maria Eaet^rnsio'1

Seles, Pascas es tl

pod; T*JOS

. nules de
Es cads !apar

seestfa SiWia. iwerJo el pasajt
one alfi uiva Isgar y srarhto 3 'a S B de « «
pasaje EB e»K5 !^eare& s# usages el

aqul gentes qtie, tal vez BO lo conozcan. El
peregrtno esta, a la vez, en el lagar y en la
Baena Naewa. Para ei ha dejado de ser
referencia bistoriea: es aqoi y toy.

Caando el Aageliis siiena en Nazareth.
estamos en ei mGmeato de la Anuneiacion:
cuando nos acereamos a la gruta de Belen. Sa
estrella BOS advierte que entramos eis la
alegria de la Xavidad.

Xos haceinos eoatemporaneos de Cristo,
sas OKnpatriotas. beneficiaries de sa
ensefiaaza. por ©bra v graeia de !a tierra.

ELQONTO EVANGEUO
Creo qtie fae Renaa el que designd de esa

Hjaaera el coaoeintiento experimental del
terreno del Kaevo Testamento. Y con ea) nos
quiso decir que es tan importante csmo el
texto escrito. Yo no me atreveria a tanto.
pero no cabe dada de que una a traves de los
afios piede haber ido almaeenando imagenes
convencionales, que an eontacto directo
obiiga a abaodonar caaialo se pisa el propio
terreno. Sin faablar de los esriquecimientos.
claro esta. Se paedfi d^coafiar de ciertas
locaiizacitmes j SGnreir esceptieamente ante
otras. Logares como el de la misltiplicaeidn
de ios i^nes o del llaato sobre Jo^jsalem
pueden feaberse de^lazado de ios lugares
aufceatioos al correr de Im afios; pero los
pozos, las caveraas. los rios. Ios lagos >• las
raoutafes has qaedado fijados por la
saiaraleza. Lo misroo hemos de decir. por
ejenaplo. del teinpio 0 de la csliaa de Sion. De
esta aaoera la iateligescia de ios textos se

con el esmdio de ia Batoraleza.
. la saperaveseia en toda el ortente

ste las afitipias forraas de vida. aveda a esta
compreastjet. Bajo las oegras tieudas de tos
Sedaiffi^, qjs se vea acampaodo en ios
ieaertas. j$ax&i diee que so pairiau vivir
aaa boy Iss Patriarcas^ Las carreras y
Itiegas ilte las 21B65 de Saaareifc o de la
Jerasaleai Vieja sm idesiieas 2 te de hace
Sigtos La vk&& diaria de las aldeas de Galilea
Stgae seeds el ioitio a jjae Jesas reeirre s le
da sia»Ti2 psra sas eainiaracioaes y
parabolas, es Iss &laiss tdda^ia hay
faHrfsnes qae telgazaneaa * tiisctiai. ia
usrta se pan partce aca&ar de sa!:r cocisada
del resesfai?*, el assa fcasmlde cump'.e por
tk«|£ier sas sersiciae, £as tarhas at me del
mum mssesti.js*' y r«it«El« saitnes nos dan
el amfcmse de* Tesa^is

BIBLtA Y EVOCAOON
Yo ilegaria a aposiar-^vs, "̂ ŝ  *«ez cus*>

eii& tada esto la Btbha sera isra aasoyai
as fibre reas jaisilisr y ns la dejarero>-s
dormir es ia* afiaq»i«les ee s^esais litsrero

rec--erd& iel ecsEcry: !e osra
| le au l EI

SE lisa SEBS- se efs
ia theirs

IJya*»ss a 1«$ wnageses de 'a
rtsa, de 13 Ci^Jad tie Usv:i. las nes

^ r a mas isttil a-airar ec

w*ir es e* hov Ja aves^ra ;uter»iir del
dessgno ile £sas Esa Jerusatem 50* es
images de la canted eclesu*! %';stc de saz v
mAGszm del Cwfiert

sCtsisii de- Is e a a r s a a *
*Ui se nas prspe«:«tara isdo 1* qae la

Tierra Sasta cas ba iecfea pres«fi^r y d&sear
l

rsr la '.isa E-Is came
er.»re !s EscrtJara v

ei

sera ei ftoal ssestr*
Es» scwrna en alrss tt«n|»«. fcov p«r*gTi-E»r

Podra ei avarice de la civilizacion haber borrado muchas
huellas de 9a hisforia de !a cristiandad, pero sus
tndxim&s valores permanecen inalterabies, aigunos
pres«rvados por la propia mono del hombre, otros por
su fe; y Junto a una Jerusaien de edJficios nuevos y
reiudentes, bay tambien una Tierra Santa inalterable
que guarda los misferios de nuestra Redenddn.

Una Pseudo-Doctrimo
sin Hisioria Escriio

Por el DR. MANOLO REYES
Una forma clara y evidente de detectar cuando una

re%*otacion no esta hecha para ei Men de un pueblo. 0 cuando
un sistema es nefasto y contrario a ios intereses esenciales
de vida de! ser iramana. es cuando esa mal liamada
"revolaeion" aiega a sas propios lideres. Tal es el caso del
comunismo mtentacional generado por la Union Sovietica.

Tomese la htstoria escrita de la Union Sovietica dada a
conoeer al paeblo Ruso y ai mundo y se vera como nombres
y bechos de muchos lideres que participaron en forma
prominente ea el orden cultural economics), militar o
politico de ese pais. han side silenciados, ham sitto pargados.

La senteacia del silencio hace del comunismo una
pseado-docirina sin histona escrita.

Iraiamerables serian los nombres y actaacioises de
comBfiistas Rasos gae trabajaron en pro de la nefasta
pseado-doctrina que hoy ttraniza a diferentes pueblos del
orb€, y ho/ m se raencionan dentro de Rusia. Triste fiitaro
le topers. 3 tos qae hov son jefes y maiaaa estaras
pargados

Para alguaos ejerapias dlgase qtie todos los Slderes qse
produjeron el levantamiento Ruso de 1917. dentro del
territories de ese pais fueron purgados mas tarde. con
exeepcion de uno que faJ!ec:o de muertc natural.

£1 prcpia Lesis aae Ilegd mis tarde a Rusia. jamas
aparece en fotografias en io» Ii&ros de faistoria 0 en la Plaza
Rcja de Moscu smo pintado en <3leo_ La mayoria de sas
fotos S»P es companiii de L*on Trotsky, quien fue organia-
dor del levantamiento Ru»o y mas tarde se apodero del
Gq-bierao Risso. Sti labor Cue tan importante como ia de
Letiln. Sin embargo, fue pargado.

J ^ Stalia, el llamaito "padrecito" de los Rusos donuno
con maao ferrea a Rusia Y despues de muerto. Nikita
Kruehev, to purgo y su cadaver iae sacado 4e !a Plaza Roja
de Moses

Ei presente regimen del Kremlin, en forma muy
caotelosa. iia heclio alguna referencis a Stalin califIcaRitofo
de Sder erraiico pero habit.

ED el desfile del primer© de mayo de ISS? se tomo usa
iotsf ralia de los jerarcas rojos qae presldieron tat desfiie-
En ei miano primero de mayo pero de 1964 todos aqaellos
Hdsres Ae siete a&os atras. no aparecen en la naeva foto
poi^Be WKIOS babian sida par gastes.

EI..AAu'ndo
Catolico
ELIGEN PARROCO LOS

FIELES

Los fieles de la parroqaia
de la Santisima Trinidad de la
localidad napolitana de Piano
Di Sorrento, han elegido a su
parroco. faasandose en un
antiguo priviiegio papal que
se remonta al siglo XVI.

La eleccion se efeetuo en
el mayor orden en los locales
de la sacristia de la iglesia.
segun la modalidad de una
consulta electoral normal:
Ios electores (solo tienen
acceso a las urnas Ios hom-
bres, mayores de edad) reci-
bieron una papeleta sobre Ia
que habian sido impresos los
nombres de Ios tres sacer-
dotes candidates, propuestos
por la curia arzobispal de So-
rrento.

De los 377 votantes, ob-
tuvo 187 sufragios y fue por
tanto elegido nuevo parroco
el padre Antonio Desposito.
mientras que los otros dos
candidates, los padres Natale
Pane y Franco Maresca. reei-
bieron ocho y cinco voiiv-
respectivamente. De las T>•••-
taotes papeletas. dos fui-.Yon
depositadas en bianco v ;v-i

HOMENAJE A
EOBERTO CLEMENTE

EI Alcalde ee .\L-ar-.
Maurice A. Ferre ba ani»n-
eiado Ia partrcipatV-r. I-.
Arzobispo Coleman V ' .1-
y del Obispo Frane.-t • : •
ano de Jos mas •̂ .•-*
lideres espintuales le 1 >•
Rico, en las ceren. -r
iaauguracidn de. I .
R<Aerto Clemenie

Ei Arzobssrv !

tendra a su cargo -.i. I» ~
final. E! Obispo R-u-r .-
invocacion inictal

Se cakuia oat.' Z:,J-
persona^ — entre ^^ - -a:t
estaran el GoDernu-":r 1^ ..t
Fionda ReuDm O !> Assew •
el Goberoador de Puerto Ri> &
Rafael Hernandez . c:on —
asistirae a Ia cerenrn-a ei
prdxi0io a) de julio a !as 10 de
lamaSaBa.

La Ciadad de Miami ha
designado el aittigao Parque
Wyndwood. ea ei lOi N.W. de
la Calle 34, coo el nemfcre del
destacado- jagador de beisboi
ife tos Pilts&argb Pirates.

La %iada de CiemeoJe y
sas tres bijos eslas enlre los
iimtados de honor ademas de
faucioaarios mumeipaies.
estatales v nacionales.

iiores k5r ! „ : , . **-
rtivero, responsable de Reiociones Pilbllccis

tea se
ie

sas casSetse y
use «J de Is

s a j scsnra
"la l:A€sttM feia Perfuia

y esiamas SOEV«B-

va«jres m e i

v cal
tsto,

rs
*aas

»s s saeafros
SJJOS. <JSe OS'S €S iA

fetal, sot sastasa*.

a la* iasaius. s
pec el
kztmuM

gnjpe. tast^

meet* farm ifevar is 1st»
a s <cemo 1

per sa east* efisi s&
las

, £3

CanaBaaaraB eii»
3 g

sas

La Jtsveotad esli

estss itortas aos Hsva a

Cnsi© y

M d i f e r e n c i a rfe , ™ ™ ~ _ ~_ » ™ — — — - . - . « . ^ * , , * ,
se aleta* vid*. 13 ̂ «^s>rt^B»^te de s**8!^ 5" Isds far defeater rar^s, eo sduotrf ,̂ eo darte

m a a s ^ M i m r - s f f i A i i ^ m t a i f f l 1 0 ^a160 Q1* realoawsme estodiosaaaeslroshijospara
taseisss, &s 6i|<». aaestro asegarartes un bleuestar
iiliino tatlaarte y el fitaco qoe econsmico, pero, ^que pre-
r^li»a»teiisporta. paractda rectblntos nosotros

El Movimiento de r tos padres y naestros fai|os
Hace tres aaw an- Eacsestros Familiares *̂® esforaamos en mpe- para feaeerte freate a estas

presiones sjae nos abogan
como un «?eano desbordado?
desbordado?

Pero cuBn4o vemos a Ios
Encuentristas. camo se ies
Uaina. trabajando padres c&n
hijos. adultos con jdvenes, sn
diferencias de edades.
comparttendo juntos las
alegrias de hacer feliees a
tantos hogares. dandose ellos
mismos a otros. descubriendo
a Cristo y descubrtewio ia
lelicidad, es cuando podemos
decir: Si, elsolbrilla.

Hay al^o rauy noble y
sincere en ios jovenes y
mtmtro% no to vemos. O
joven reflexions, pues ese es
el fin de tos Encueotros,
Hevar a padres e hijos a
refiexionar. para ser
mejores. para amarn&s mas,
para danws a EI qae to dlo
iodo s todfts.

Los EBC&eBtxas Fami-
liares logran gue baya verda-
dera conmnicacirai en la
familia, termlnaado coo el
tan de moda "generatiOB
gap" o sea el abismo de
generaciones.

Una vez desaibierto el
verdadero amor qae estaba
dormido eo niiesiros tiijos y
mas anldos qae oanca. COB
verdaderos deaos de anr.a-
aia y bassa veJuatad, is
familia se dtspsme a err:-
praider ana aaeva vida Her.;
de amor, coapreasi&n y tele-
rancia. teniesfo a Cristo en el
centre de! hogar.

Los Eaoieatros Fami-
liares eomparten momentos
•de feficidad particjpando
juntos de E^caentr0S- reliros.
actividsdes recreativas earns
baties, pleaies. deportes y
caltaraies como circalos de
estndlcs.

E3 prtsiae Eacaeniro
leudra lagar los dias 21 y s de
septietabre. Se ptede obtener
mis isformaciec ilamaado a
te tetefonos SS-tTit y 84S-
711? o e^ribieoste ai apartado
postal stgaieoie: P.O. Box

.*57, Hiverside Station,
Miami, FI. S I S .

. CISIMIO ^eiuos persoaas
preocepadas per ia huma-
nidad podemos decir: SI EL
SGLBfHLLA.
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On Abortion issue

Protestants say media
Catholics

ps-cfay ret realI
I for Sisters f

LASTASA - A six-siaj
pisled Saipttire Eterest f*
S b Jfe §

misr

1MC8EASE ¥O«R
WITH A C * « E E R

HOURS
TG

PUBLiC fmt REAM3VAL. 03s

MAIS
BEAUTY

WASHINGTON" —»XC * -
A group of 14 protesfauf
chorch leaders meeting i»re
to form a pro-life group have
charged the news mafia and
oro-abortiou farces with
a t tempt ing to por t ray
Cathodes as the only people
opposed Jo abortion on de-
mand

• If anybody's been muzzl-
ed. :t*s been the Protestants
a!! down the line." said the
Rev Dr Calvin Jack Eieb-
Forst. ait American Lutheran
Church castor from St. Closd.
Minn.

Dr Eielifaorst, wijo heads
For Life, fee. was elected
tftairmaa of the newly formed
National Protestant Pro-Life
Convention - N'PFC -.

The Rev, Bob Holbrook.
national coordinator of Bas-
:i?ts for Life, said-

-The pro-abortion camou-
flage of making abortion a
separation if churcb ami state
issue mast be exposed as a
prcpaganda tactic. One of the
ma;~r reasons for the con-
vocation of oar group is that

has been presented
by the media as a Catholic
issue, and Profestaitls ha?c
fawn largely ignored by the
media. This only feeds
bigotry "

DURING recent hearings
on proposed anti-abortion
amendments to the V 8
Constitution. Mr Hoibroofc
said, most of the media
r e p o r t e d only on the
testimony of four Catholic
cardinals.

"My testimony and my
presence,'" he stated, "was
not even mentioned "

This slanted reporting by
the news media, claimed the
Texas Baptist clergyman, iias
caused many people lo believe
that the Catholic Church is
attempting to destroy the
principle of separation of
church and state

"And that just wiil not
wash here." Mr Hoibrcok
said because '£he hsslonea!
Prnieslant position is anti-
aborl'.on "

The aoortton controversy
should be viewed as a civil and

Ciofton Forrisf head
of corporation* dies

DELRAY BEACH - The
Funeral Liturgy was cele-
brated Tuesday in St. Vincent
Ferrer Oiarcfa for Clayton

?rns, prominent tracking
• fcative who died here at the
.ie of 79 from cancer.

Father John F. Ftyna was
\ss *:eiebFani of the Mass for
Karris, president of Tracktor

..r3 which was the first
mass prodacer of tMrd axles
: c large tracks.

Bora in Fort Smith. Ark..
Fams was an Air Force pilot
:nstructor during World War I
and started feis truck business
:n Newark. N. J. in 1328. In the
second World War he was one
of 75 business executives in
the nation invited to partici-
pate in a project at the Com-
mand and General Staff
School, Fort Leavesworth.
Kan. to determine bow busi-
ness could assist in the war ef-
fort. He was a graduate of
Elevens Institute. Hatooken.
\" J. where he majored in
engineering.

la addition to his wife.
Alice, be is survived by two
sons. Clayton J r . . South
Orange. N.J. and John, Liv-
ingston. N.J.; a daughter.
Mrs. Charles McAdam of Bal
Harbor; a sister, Mrs. Fior-

Piwers osk®fi

to watch owf

for kids of piny
"Watch out when the kids

are out" is urged by the
Florida Highway Patrol, now
tSat youngsters are on sum-
mer vacation from school.

"Children can hear safety
rules in school and at home
but still forget all about them
when a ball rolls out into the
street," it was emphasized
this week by Col. Eldridge
Beach, Patrol Director.

He reminded drivers to
keep a constant lookout for
such situations and be ready
to act fast in an emergency.
He also cautioned motorists to
give bike riders every break,
adding, "Be careful when you
drive near playgrounds, in re-
sidential areas, or any other
locale where youngsters are
likely to be found. Even when
yoa don't see children around,
they may be dangerously
near, so look for such ehies as
tricycles, roller skates and
other toys lying aramd," Col.
Beacn warned.

cnce Mudd. St. Louis. Mo and
10 grandchildren.

PARISH SERVICE
STATION GUIDE
Complete Car Service

Wimm

ST.

HB
WTy

ROSE

m
if]

OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION

Pick-up £ Delivery Service

N.E. 2nd Ave. at 99th St.
Miami Sit ores
7SB-2996

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Propietor—Larry Caboury
1 CRANDOM BLVD.

KEY BISCAYNE
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH: 68J-9133

John Pastorelia, Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave. & 125th St,

j Assunrption&St Gregory's |

POMPANO BEACH
SALES SERVICE

PAT PERROTTA, PROP.

2798 East Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano Beach. Fiorida
EXPERT MECHANJC

Phone:941-2600

wig be 3?e retreat
msszet iw Use eeaferesces.
wfcids wtl fcscss as "#e^i jer-

prayer saiS sssm wiffe

lo

1498 S DtxieHw?
temtao rights issoe. or* t a t
U» eft-arches sfajaW feel free
to involve themselves m be
atMed "And we ask ttet the
issue of aborUos be examatetS
a* the same !.gta-'"

Many ProiesUscts try to
evade tfee hsmaa life ast» fey
injecting tise cfeereb-siate
Argument, he S3«f
they make appeal to a
motive is Me, tbst is. r#b-
gtotts prejudice."

I H O E pople fee said, twice
masBiam that Catholic? Bctb ike «fes3it priest
sfioaW aot be allowed to enter gial ffse Stslftrs «f the Ce»cie
the pfiWk forum to give ex- wjll be a%*aiJ3ljle far kx&n-

to Sister
ifefec TsssBaia, 8-C . Sisters
will be free ic piaa lies- «ws
jNrnods «! pnvste jsayer with
tie beip «f Fslfctr Bsvm's

teas

We

Cisr- *
St.,

5 N.«, W
Vifs-

Catfeolics, sata Dr Eicfc-
fiorsf who was present a! %ht d . . ^
Secosd Vatican CCUBCJI as a
jnenifeer of She press corps
have been Intimidated and an-

M&ss
ss late a

retreatassat
s;fsaied fey Arcii-isfeop

H«2s- Year

WHEW TOW

THE

for
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* tetmsditi*

estrs-

laduf-tanis en fee abortion ism
Bat at some point. be add- gesc*

ed Cathohcs wilt have i i Ees-<
question and even resist made ay
Pr«3testacts on this problem at 5S-2SI

St. Timothy CYO wins
volleyball championship

^cr-fes mosi F

tsrr c*S Gs-

SSWSW MS*

St Timothy C\*0 swept
ihe l«p two fiaees in the Tfeirsf
Annual CYO Mixed Voilev-
baii Toaraament to wir. tfte
cbainpiiwship ea tt« groaads
of Si. Rose ol Lima partsfc last
Sunday.

The Xo. 1 team came
from behind in ifae sfiisi-finals
maLch to defeat defending
champi«j. St. Ross and ties
proceeded to wipe out St
Timothy's No. 2 leam. H-l. II-
3 for the cbanipk»sfeip

In t ie s«iEi-ficaf5. St.
Tsnetfey's So I teans trap-
ped the firs! fsise to St. Rise

sweep the sext two with
scores of 11-*. I l - i St
Tutjotby's X© £ team e&regd
its way to fee fissls by <te-
feating Si, Mstuca's Xo. 2
team Ii-4, 2-11,

paltf KINGS liOSTMEAST „ _

|pi
SI—*lsc, For Sxfe

LtKE SEW - J-^EMCS

21—P*1% fcr Sals

E f 54-

si IS

I I —

St p
place ^ defsaiisf St Monica
11-4, 7-11, II-3

TYPIST - FtfJMG 4S HOURS S T s s I
WEEK. HSALTM AND WEL- '
FARE SEMSFITS. CAL.L. G*er '«» l_sw
MRS. SMITH *T

Tools
SfiMTTY'S Hawslware

n twp w»»twi
12330 KW 7 A w .

JAMITOR Far

itt i« ST.

949-8316
• FUNERALS • WED0IHSS

jag • ANNIVERSARfES • ALL OCCASIONS f f=I

Tup 33? **.E. 2 St. Hear Ges-M, * « - R .
effcy's, &edfsxp^ ajrts. UKJ?-
ties Adtalts. isJ'fison Apt.

374-9126

. Yaar 4»—
City

Call B r v R , w *w»- S6AOTIFUL, LARGE 2 BED-
f?OGflS APT.
ROOM. OT:LSTY
AtR HEAT. APPL*ANCES.
ACCESS TO POOL AMD
CS-OLF COURSE ADULT

Prencft Pro-* besir, « t w SECTION OF LOVELY
queen s»xe eed- A!so T5at£A- MUNITY. §63-267?
ing Jiving rir* sel Waay ex- •
tras. After i p.m. « , « 5 « . m— Afrtis. fer RenJ, N.E-

LIKE ^ E

Oishwastier, G E. wHtttanon- L A R G E - C L E A N E f f l c i -
s trate & iJellvser S5S.SXK52- encles Furnished. S1SS.SS per
27S2. Mo. 103 N.E. 59th St.

KRAMER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Laudeidale Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R. Jay Kraeer. Funeral Director

N. FECERA.
T63--MSS

. BROWARD BLVD.
LB 1-6100

I) \N ». FMRCHH J)
liTASHSWCO tt36

ark
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARi_ F. SUADE

Hialeoh
800 Pa\m Ave.
Tel. 888-3433

Palsn Springs
1325 W. 49th St.

Birtj Road
8231 BfrJ R<J.
Tet. 226.T811

Funera1
Han E. Becker, Funeral D:r

(305) 330-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwy, / DEERFIELD BEACH

n

"iCo ĵ Fi \t?R.M. HOMF.S

Cathoifc
raneias Dsiecto?

ACTIVE MEMBER O~ UTTUE FLOWER PARISH*

148 S§, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FL0HFD1

FHQHE52S-I5S5
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WITH A

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

Office Space for Rent
HaHywood

OFFICE SPACE
Suitabfe for insurance
Agency, Accountant, etc.
Equipped with desks and air
cond. Waii to waM carpeting.

rCall 989-2096. Eves. 983-4*28.

50 Real Estate

Conscientious Realty service
for the home seiter and buyer
in the St. Lawrence, S1.
James, Hoty Farniiy. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpeiuai
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in ail above parishes.
Pfease ca!!.

ViOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. s£4 St. ?49-S144

VENDE SU PROPSEDAD
Ofc'enenos rr-eior precis
Barrcso Assc. 371-5483 - 103

51— Lots & Acreage

MINI RANCH
FivE ACRtS cf came Jyce
ia.-;c The property : f « s*f

•ase a^d f.-.e c:ty cf P ^ s
Gcca YES K«:i pr5per*y
has a 'sajj. arrd s s-^rvey-

Si 9*5 50- -590 S3 MO
SAN'FCRS GORCQW

652-37*2

f:c 5 i CASH

52—Home for Sale Mframar

7 UNlTS-MfRAMAR
Centra! arr-3 are 2 bedr.
AJ1 rented, a stone front
Exsfg. loan over 6G,80G
Absentee owner says "Sel l ! "
Vicki Martyna Assoc. 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

891-6212 715 N.E. 125th St.

52—Ft. Lauderdate

WHAT A BUY!
537,500.00

LARGE 3 bedr. 2 bafft, air-
heaf, fenced ya*"d well. 2uf:>5-

ty ms . . awnings, new carpet-
ing, drapes, appliances, conv.
location. MANY EXTRAS.
Call: 963-2677.

CO-OP APT.
FOR SALE N.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT

Walk to St. Mary's and shop-
ping area. Very fow mainten-
ance. CaH J. C'namber!5n

KEYES CO.—49th YEAR
Off. 823-6000

Eves. 759-1388

CONOO IN STUART, ciose to
St. Li--c;e, Bridges. Ocean. in-
formation 1-334-5147.

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, all
electric, heat/air, family rm.
& F!a. rm., canai, free bus,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER

53—Fia. Property

Two 1-4 acre homesites, 10
miles from Ocaia off of 27/441
a!f. S2,5OO. each Terms no in-
terest Call Gene 649-0130.

53—Florida Property

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful Fla. orange groves
and lake iots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, golf course, coun-
try club, private beach, Pric-
ed from S4,395. Minimum S90.
down, S55. per month.
Contact:

. John Crerar Associates
Sanford Gordon Realty

621-3034

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

55—Out of State Property

NORTH CAROLINA -
MTN. PROPERTY

Ashe County - West Jefferson 3
bedroom white frame house
with living room, kitchen, din-
ing area, & bath. Situated on a
beautiful 2 acre cove with nice
streams. 512,500.
100 wooded acres in ideal loca-
tion. This property offers
beautiful mountain laurel,
rhododendron, flame azaleas,
poplar, oak, beech, birch &
other hardwoods. There are
numerous bubbling streams &
the property is bounded on one
side by a large rushing creek.
Many old roads running thru
the property. An excellent buy

for only S6G,QG0.
40 acres overlooking beautiful
New River, mostly in good
grasslands. Located on a state
maintained road. This pro-
perty offers a fantastic view of
the Virginia 8. Tennessee
mountains. 539,900.
66 acres of good farrr land
with majestic v i e * from
elevation upwards of 5; 00 ft.
This property has a varlsfy of
beautiful ridges & quiet hoi-
lows with bubbling stream. A
large barn, an old hc-jse &
several apple trees are in-
cluded. 535,200.
Larger acreage tracts up-
wards of 300 & 400 acres. Fan-
tastic mountain scenery with
a variety of mountain beauty
& numerous moun ta in
streams. S650. per acre. De-
tails will be furnished to quali-
fied buyers.

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Route 1 Chebar Drive
Pfafftown, N.C. 127040

Phone 919-924-8660
Weekends 919-877-1671

or 919-982-2635

Reaf Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Cmrenerciai Preperfifes
NO. PALM BEACH CO'J^TV

31 WEST 20ih STREET
R.v.eroBeoch » V [ 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Air

T & J AJR CONOSTiONtNG
SaJes and srsrrtp! serv'.ce-a}':
T,saeH.Stay ccc! t t * easy way
w«s* T & j P!*cce W7-4674.

AES CGHDiriQHlKG
'A'e«c -tone •> vcur ncr^e. Free
EssiwsJes L^ceMea, fa-
st red. 947-^S.

e—Be»W»rs & Contractors

Landscaping

Siac*. f tarrt icc^ top soli.
Lawn sar.d i-U mason sand

rtx*. S5*-G951.

tawn Mower Service

OWNERS SLBG

!-f>; Csr-

-V :AW LAWN
V.CftER CO.

Ai.^criies Service and parts
re»*:~'ie-s - S^arse^'-rg Weld-:
:.-c TAO STORES TO SERVE
YOU 37 S.Vi. 2?**-- Ave. Cai=;

Did Cufie'- He.

M-etrs C ~ .%".: 2593.
H &. S fiij'L

52 Homes for Sale
Hollywood

REAL
BARGAIN

Carpsatry

Broward County
Advertisers I
Calf Pets Sharksy

782-1658
for service

Plastering

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco,
water proofing, cauSksng. 8-65-
5849.

PROFESSIONAL
Piaster and Stucco repairs.
Patching & matching of all
textures. CALL ANDY 987-
2723 Licensed & insured.

Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Water Hsa'er Repairs & Sales
4H9 Pence de Leer. 3ivd. Est.
?933 HI&-KU

iS CARPEN-
3 L O C < ftA".** GuT 5 Mavins and Sterag*

3 &sr 2 cs*r .K.;rre

A OBRiEN REALTOR

S. SC

ST QliALl-TY CAHPEN'-

i . .»*?•« '4. C*s* Craa<se

ANYWHERE. ANYTIME

CALw HA'-»7-0349

La'ee-S-ra'-.- :225 ar.vw.here

S2-S.W.
ST A3ATHA PARISH

*e:y 3 s»sr * ca*s. Jarge

LLENk »NC. REALTOR

-H8s«s far Sals N.E.

3 ts&S'Serr. 2 sjstf.. »ir
i gsrage sa'Is.. 2S5 K.E.

S2—H&me- fer Sale
Pert St. L«cie

SEAUTr-F^L
PC*!*7* ST LiiC-E
PEACE & Q-Jl£.r

?;»•• S* « . ; s

VVHEH YOU
SHOP

THE
VOSCE

Carpet & ROB Cte»»iofl

GO P^OFESSSCMA". WiTK
Malcelm E. Ellis

Steam §r Shampoo
3

SiETiNT YOUR CARPETS
":S Ycys neve

CHASGE IT

LARGE OS SMALL JOBS
L5FT-GATE.

±24-3435 - 224-S4SS

fiers. Law s-:r
373-35 "5.

Phil Palm
Plumbing
REPA1RS&

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

EMERGENCY
24HR. SERVICE

5.V.JTH PLUMBING

Refrigerator Repair

FREE ESTfMATES
Work dene on your premises

PL4-25S3

Roof Cleaning & Coating

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTiC

PAINT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

R, L. Cherry
Painting

PAlSTiSO. JKTEREOR. EX-
TES-Cft, KEAT. CLEAN.
SEASCMASLE.

Dace

CHARLES THE PAJ**TES

SB*c:S *.* A;si '•^•rf c'.ifar>3
* r i ps;--r -2 -a years is

IT

« ' ; : • ;

j -•••«
i '"3
1 Pap

J
! ^
| 1:4-:

- & e Za*?- (

3.--C C I S * ' ' 5

Paper Ha
C='a.- 3 B S •?& area Ca.:

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure cieaning Si 2 UD.
Roof *htte painted S35 up.
Free esf. insured.

CLEAN S35 - COAT S95
T!LES. GRAVEL —BOND-
ED WALLS. AWfi iNGS.
POOLS PATJCS. 8S;CKS
WALKS ?47-i455 373-B52S,
949-C437 SKOV, SS5TE

Roofing

Bill's Roofing

-3-fc-e
s. rrc-E EJI-n-.s!
A.. Case. /Ji-^

BISHOP HOOFING

5«pfic Tanks

CO.

Septic Tanks

All Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panol, 836-S262.

CHAPMAN SEPTiC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfieids insrsHea
264-4272.

Signs

EDVITOSiGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PL8-7Q25

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS-REFIN'SHSD
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. H7 Si. 638-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Serves - Fair
Prices ALL WiNDOW CO d&&~
3339. 7813 Bird Roa:

Lumen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Laud.33302

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SL IP -
COVERS. MADE W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. 861-U82. ANYTIME.

60—T.V. Repair

Specialist in R.C.A , Zenifn &
Motorola <De Coiores). Sera's
T.V. 2050 N.W. 7th St. 6-42-7211.

Tree Removal

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 to B P.M.

Window Installation

AL'S WINDOW & r.i
TRY iNSTALLA"-'*~
SERVICE. EXCE
WORK REASCK
PRiCED. 5«-073i.

Wimtew & Wall Washing

Windows wasfceo. sewns,
awnings cleaned. vVs.:; wash-
ing. A! Dee [Merrfcsr St.
Mary's) 757-3S75 or 75T-25S0.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Winds* and
Door Repairs

Replacement Paris
3755 Sird Road, Miami

448-08?5 443-9577

Siiiwiiiiiii

•CONN'E'S SE-T 'C
TAN?: CO.

?-Tr=5uts. repa.'s. 2~ r.r.
Vce 552-3495,
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Two ayxillories named for Washington; one Black
WASHINGTON — «NC> —

Pope Paal VI las named two
auxiliary bishops for the
Washington arcfediocese, one
of tbem a Slack.

The city of Washington is
predominantly blacks al-
though a majority of the Cath-
olics in the whole arch-
diocese, which includes parts
of Maryland, are white.

Black Catholics in the
archdiocese Save long been
calling for tfee appointment of
a black bishop.

THE new bishops-desig-
nate are Msgr. Thomas W,
Lyons. 50, pastor of St.
Thomas Apostle Cburefe here,
and F a t h e r Esgene A.
Marino. 40, vicar general of
the Josephite Fathers, a con-
gregation founded to work
among blacfcs.

The appointments were
announced here by A reft-
bisiiop Jean Jadot, apostolic
delegate in the United Slate.

Bishop-designate Manno
was born in Biloxi. Miss. %n

and Si J e s s ' s Seminary
here H* was ordained in

IBM. whsre he attended master's degree im c ^ p s s Catottsyiile. MuL, aad St,
Catholic eferasoiary and Mgh edac i t i e s , he tangirt a t Hatty's Serisaiy. Baitsww*.
schools. He late* stedfred at Eppbare- Csitege totbi MW. He was etnlaijaKi at ISWfc He
Epiphany Apostolic Cdlfgs He was sfmtsal sl^ecwr of mem£ assistant ^ ^ « " aad
and Mary I m m a c u l a t e St J^s'pj's Seminaiy fiam pas tor of * ss i s t t s r of

in SaPkirge, >".¥„ vm to IWL a s i spntaal &- "
r sf Use peimajsat #»-

prajrsfn of jfeg Wssii-
i r«MiK€« from I96S

FOLLOWING eradeale
work at the Cathoiie i'aiwr-
stty of America Iwre. L«y*ia
L*m*"efsi£j" to Xew Orteaos 5 aaij%'s-
and Fer&ani t'stverstty m alteod«d

York. wl»r« be earned s Jsere aai S^ C&aies;

He
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wear
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g
fee was tamed arefeitoeasas

for Cirtstei esfaca-
8 * feST^sUy kiMs tfast

Special Msss
anil procession
of St. V$nc#nl

iaf

he

*i>, Jrfy t! « S*.

,4 s^a i p

Marias

Gift to ypu when you
open or add to your
Financial Federal savin
account with1!,
Select from lovely matinee, rope or double
strands, depending on the amount of
vour deposit.
These simulated pearls, too beautiful to be real,
capture all the warmth and irrideseenee of
one of nature*s most prized possessions. Each
pearl is entirely hanacrafted, individually hand
knotted and processed to create perfection
In color, weight and lustre...a gift that gives
beauty and pleasure over and over again., .for
yourself or for someone you love!

SFABT YOUR SAYINGS PEOGRAM NOW...
AND SEIECT THE GIFT YOU WANT!

more

DEPOSITf 1000 to '4399 length %xrmnd a^ rttzr sr̂ ft -o j

DEPOSIT '5J00O to %m a 5-4-iach rope or 21-ia.eh douhle ssrand as our gift

T*c*iv«r & *4-io«b rope a&d a «r g
OR YOU MAY HAVE Out %Uinch d<rjble Mraoci and

FOR NEW MONEY ONLY . . . OFFER LIMITED. - - WHILE THE SUPPLY L
&rry. no inort farucelt:.* s;r tarrinpf available.

SSS55

SSSMS SS8.S5

^ interest rates
are at their highest and the
selection of gifts is best!

The Tower of Thrift
for all South Florida

LADIES & MEN'S RINGS!
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!

When you deposit $5,000 or more, you are
entitled to purchase a ring of vour choice
at sensational savings ove/the usual re:siS
pries! (This opportunity is in. addition to
your gift of pearls.;

Ring Photographs less than actual size
due to space limitations.

All rings are 14K solid gold with genuine precious
and semi-precious stones. So synthetics. See all
these rings on display and compare the value
anywhere. These special prices are another uav
for us to say thank you ichen you open or add ta
your savings with a deposit of $5000 or more.
Purchase price includes postage, handling,
insurance. Allow three weeks for delivery.
Sales tax not included.
Diamonds, rubies, emeralds, sapphires,
garnets , opals, pearls, tourmalines,
amethyst and more.

f FINANCIAL
FEDERAL!

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SS9.S5

trs&s S79S5

S9S-S5 S9S.95

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY ASD PAID MONTHLY!

7.79k-ON 7.501
' l.OW m i n i m u m Minimcm Term: 4 V«-=.r¥

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
6%* ; = ?

ssssa Tens. S9-M:-.;hs l:»n:a Tera:-: O« ^ ear
Aimaai TieU $.72%

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

r j4 sub&twituxl interest penalty is i
from any of these certificates'.

Aaasal Yield J.)K

r tarlv ttlthdraical
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